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The Kansas Legislature is still in

session. It will probably continue dur

ing most of this week. A comprehen
sive view of its work can not be had

at this time, but the general impres
sion obtained is favorable.

It is a consummation devoutly to be

wished that Kansas may soon have a

Legislature possessed of virtue enough
to enable it to make it illegal and im

possible for any member to apply for

or accept a bribe in the shape of a

.railroad pass for himself, his friend, or
his family.

'

. Pre!!ldeJ}-t4i�o?s,�velt was inagurated

last"S,�turdll;.y,.� 't7,'J>.ere was .rio attempt

) . �J.
.

"

�--:.: t·.1,,,

TOPEKA. K�NSAS. ·MA�CH 9. 1905. EatabU.hed 1863. $1 • Year

at Jeffersonian simplicity; on the con

trary the occasion 'was one of great

display. The country's customs are

changing. But the sturdy, purpose of
Mr. Roosevelt to do his whole duty by
the people seems to suffer no abate.
ment.

his name, After months' 01: Investlga
"tton, Mr. Garfield's guileless young
"

men find that the beef-trust people are

'making ridiculously sma.ll proflts
. smaller by. 17 cents per beef than the

-paekers' books show. The concluslon
. of the 'public, wlll be' that Garfield got
':plugged-!JiformaUon . and to tliis has

given, his'official approval.
"

-

r: Some' of' those dissathified 'with the

resultS are mean: enough to can atten..

"

tloh to 'the -statement -that Mr. Garfield

their track. Mr. Bristow is from Kan

sas. If the Administration really
wants more of .hts kind, K�s8ll wlll

, honor drafts for several who depend

, not 'upon .the luster ,of their ancestors'
,

names" but upon their own qualifica
; tiona for,. responsible work.

That there is a meat trust; that

there 1.6 an undue. margin between
prices on-the -hoof and- on' tl!.e 'block;
and that commercial means of reduc

ing this margin are impotent as

Kansas wheat-fields present a fine

appearance. Their strong colOr de
notes health of the plants. 'The stand

.in much of the State Is good. The pro-

lams' Fagot (52453) Black Percheron: Stallion, 4 Years Old, Weight 2,040 Pounds. One You Read About.

(See page 274)

is related by marriage to some of the

meat-trust magnates, and to intimate

unpleasant thoughts, attributing the

the "whitewash" to interests created

by this marriage relation.
There is a general convtctton that

had the investigation been conducted

by J. L. Bristow the actual facts would

have been divulged and that no appeal
for sympathy for the poor packers
would have been implied in this re

port; that he would not have found

that the packers' claim that they were

making only 99 cents on each animal

slaughtered over-stated the case aud

that they were actually making only
72 cents. This discrepancy alone con

demns the report
Mr. Bristow has been' assigned to

Important work In connection with the

Panama Canal. He unearthed so much

corruption In his postal investigations
apd Implicated the protegees of so

�any Senators and Representatives

that the demand for his removal from

that work became Irresistable. Per

haps he can not now be spared from
,

.tJlia Panama work. ·Perhaps the pack
.I'I!I would Dot llke to have Brl,!tow on

tection of the snow during the cold

weather and the moisture which went

into the soil as the snow melted are

'manifesting their benefits as spring
conditions advance.

against this trust, are facts as patent
to the people as before the packers got
their beautiful coat of Garfield white

wash:
This same official proposes to "in

vestigate" the oil trust. If .all trusts
look alike t6 him-as they should-the
people of Kansas will have small hope
of useful results trom his work.

It has just been announced that to

provide for the increased volume of

traffic on Rock Island llnes, a large
amount of new equipment will be de

livered, during the month of March,
on orders placed several· months ago.

It is indicative of the industrial and

commercial prosperity of Rock Island

States that, even before the receipt of

the new equipment, it has beeg.· found
,

necessary to place another .large order

for deliv.ery in the early summer,

.IS STATE SOCIALISM COMING?

.
The editor of the KANSAS FARMER

was asked, a few days ago, by a mag

azine writer, whether the establish

ment of a State 011 refinery would be

come a precedent for other steps to

ward State socialism. This writer was

sent to Kansas by an Eastern, maga

zine which has an immense circula

tion. Kansas is getting much atten

tion on account of her vigorous contest

with the robber oil trust. Generally
the comments have been commenda

tory. There is, however, a conserva

tive element which is alarmed at the

practical 'progress towards the applica
tion of the theories so taklngly aet

THE MEAT TRUST REPORT.

The report of Oommlsstoner Garfield,

giving the results of his investigations

of the meat trust..ls a humiliatingly dts

appointing one..Mr. Garfteld's appoint
ment to an' important" public position

w�,Ju8t.!-��d In the'minds of the peo
ple'� .t1le grollJlds,that he ia the son

df-li.la:faiher. Bis o1Ileial reeora thua
far .hal added n.othinl to th. orieUt of (Continued. on pace 28s.)
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ALLEN'S Best €oncrh Medicine
LUNO·

�

BALSAM
Safe, Sure, Prompt

EV'ERGREENS

RAPE
It paY!! to sow Dwarf
I3saell: Rape which has
proved to be the most
valuable forage plant In ex
Istence for Sheep, Bogs or
Cattle. Coote only abOut IJIi

"""te per acre for aeed; )'feld. 00 ton. per acre. OUr
_ w... grown In Eases, England, and Is estra choice.
Descrlptlve olrcular andaample freel fyoumention thla

�r. Ask tor c0K,y of our larc,lIIu8ti-ated catalog of10W� as'WDa.ngO�':"DBBth.=.• 10W..o"
,
.

GORN THAT CROWS
OIJ"Per CeDtStron.. Elghtef'n varletlee. Bred

and grown by a twenty-year corn- bref'der, wl&b ex
tensive trade tbat· covers tbe United Statea, Includ
Ing your country, who knows from KaD,a. eus
tomen' reporte, tbe kinds tbat yelld bfl&vlly and
matun wdl tbere. ,1.110 per buabel for abell.d,
t2 00 per buabel for selected ean, bags free. Cub
wttb order, We will Bend your money's wortb.
catalo_ue,proof and .amples free. Addreu to-day
Corn Breeder, Decatur, DL

SEED CORN
NONE LIKE IT

A Square Deal

Shipped on Approval
Diamond Joe'" BI.White, Iowa SIIYerMine

;;��·e�:n���I;��:r::aR�:p:..c:"Y::f.et�=!
Ing varieties. BODe Dry and guaran1ieed to grnw.

.

Sblpped In the ear or sbelled, SnbJect to approval
and at farmers prlcea. Our 116 page catal"g, wltb
full deac,lptions and price. "f all F'a'm, Field, Ge.r
den and Flower seeds, ·Free If you mention thl.
paper. W,lte for It today. Address
WESTEIlN SEED CO.. Shenandoah, la.

We cata

logue this
season the'
earliestmar
ket .potato
ever produced
in the United
States.

GREHORY'S SEEDS
, We catalogue .. new drumhead cabbaRe
which In the government test IUrpaued au
-varieties found In thl. Country and Enrope.

Catalogue r.-

I. I. H.GREIORY " SON, Marblehead, .....

I have been growing plump seeds and
selllngthem on the square. My custom

ers stick. Nobody else sells my quality of seeds
at my prices. 1 cent II, pkt. and up. Onion seed
BOc per lb. All other seeds equally low.
A LARGE· LOT OF EXTR_ PACKAGES PRESEN·

,
TED FREE WITH EVERY ORDER.

I wan t to fill a trial order. large or small, for you.
You'lloome again. Send your own and neigh
bor's name and addr.ess for big FREE catalogue.
R. ,H. SHUMWAY Rockford Ills.

Emmer and Cow-Pea Questions.
How much emmer should be sown

per acre and how should a wheat drlll •

be set to sow the right amount? Also
how and when should cow-peas. be
sown (or fertilizer, and how much?
I planted six acres of Early Amber

cane last season on some light land,
following your directions, and got
twenty-four bushels of seed per acre,
which I thought satisfactory, but cane
requires too much labor to head.

.

.Reno County. H. P .. GooDELL.
You may use cow-peas as a fertlllzer

on green manure, sowing them after
taking off a' grain crop, such as wheat,
oats, or barley. We have succeeded In

getting a good stand of peas simply by
disklng the stubble and drllling with
the ordinary grain-drlll, sowtng' the

peas at the rate of one and one-half
bushels per acre, which will require
the ordinary graln-drlll to be set to
sow about two bushels of wheat per
acre. The peas may be plowed dow-tl
late in the fall, or pastured off and left
as a cover-crop during the winter. A

good crop to follow the grain and cow-
.

peas is corn, Kafir-corn, or some culti
vated or aprlng-planted crop.
You can also use the cow-peas as It Is a very deep-rooting plant and is

fertlllzer, by taking a full'year to grow capable of producing tourcrops of hay
the crop and cut the crop for hay, or annually at the Michigan Experiment
for peas, whichever Is desired. Oow- Station. It is probably not so good a

peas make good hay, practically equal producer as alfalfa, where that crop

to alfalfa in feeding value, but the hay wlll succeed, and its feeding qualities
is not so rapidly cured as alfalfa 'and are not quite equal to those of ordl

is not so well relished by stock. It nary lucerne. This advantage Is

should not be stackE!(i out of doors un- claimed for It, however, that It can be

less well covered, since It do-es not used for pasture for cattle without any

shed the rain well. The rotation with. danger 'of producing bloat. Perhaps,

cow-peas In this way, would perhaps.:- however, the plant should be tested

be more beneficial on some solIs 'than; further along this line before the

plowing under the green crop. If .thu;· above statement could be absolutely
solI Is lacking In humus, however,' confirmed.

plowing down the green peas wlll bE;' This crop has not been grown very
beneflelal, although there is alwayit. extensively In the United States al

danger that the solI wlll be left too though it was introduced Into New
-Ioose and mellow for the succeeding York State as early as 1820. and was

crop, if a heavy growth of peas be grown In California more than thirty
plowed down. years ago.
It is 'also posslble to sow the cow'

peas In the corn with the last culttva
tion and use them as Ii fertilizer crop.
in much the same manner as already
described when the peas are used as

a catch crop after wheat. At this sta

tion. however. this method has not
been so satisfactory as sowing after
wheat. The peas do not start well In
the corn and the growth of the vines
is usually very slow until after the

corn is cut.
Your yield of twenty-four bushels ·of

cane seed per acre was very fair ·for

this season. It is an expensive crop
to hllrvest and thrash. and for grain
feed I should prefer Kafir-corn to cane.

This fall we thrashed part of our Kaf·
Ir-corn by running the whole stalk

through the thrasher-separator and the

results were entirely satisfactory. The
fodder. however. was very dry and
brittle.
In my judgment, cane is the best

crop to grow for forage, where you
sow broadcast; very large yields may
be obtained In this way. and the fod

der makes excellent feed for all kinds
of stock. A. M. TENEYCK.

THE KANSAS
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Sand Lucerne for Sand Hills.

I send you herewith a clipping, con

cerning a plant I never heard of be

fore. and write
.

to ask your advice
about it.
I see no mention of it in Bulletin

No. 121, of the Kansas Station, relat·
ing to the· reclamation -of "sanded"

lands.
Some such crop would be a great

thing for our sand-hlll lands here. in
which I am personally interested, but
presume It is not adapted to· our sec·

tion, or we would know more about it;
or, do we know of It under some other
name? B. F. HOBBS.
Reno County.
Following is the clipping:
"Among< the thousands 01' the Farm

er!;!' Voice readers there are, doub'tless .

many who have tracts of. sandy ,.land
upon their fanns'· tIil!.t !'.re- I!ractically
,wor.libles8 for farDil�g.,piirposes -Which
might b� mad� 'vaiulllble, inQ,ner-m�k.�rs..

.,

FARMER�
were the right crop gr()Wil upon tnem.
One of our subscribers. a Chicago bust
ness man who has 'a large farm in

Michigan. came to us about fourteen
Dlonths ago asking ,our advice'regard-

'

ing a large sandy tract upon his farm

from which he could get no crop. We
referred the matter to the Agricultural
Experiment Station at Champaign, ni.
They advised getting sand lucerne
seed from Wernicb. Seed Co., Mllwau·
kee, Wis. This was done.
"Our subscriber reports a most sat

Isfactory result from the sowing. He
has a magnificent crop of forage. 'Al
falfa' he calls it. He is an enthusias
tic advocate of sand lucerne for a crop
on aanny wastes. The success he has
had with it warrants us In advising
others of our readers who own sand
banks -or sandy wastes to try it this

year."
"Sand lucerne" (Medlcago media),

js a perennial leguminous plant. resem
bling alfalfa-in fact it belongs to the
same group or family, the botanical
name of alfalfa being Medicago sativa;
Personally I know very little of this

plant. 'never having grown the crop.
The Michigan Experiment Station has

published a bulletin. No. 198. on Sand

Lucerne. In which Professor Towar

speaks very highly of it as a crop well

adapted for growing on high. sandy
soil without Irrigation.

"In appearance and behavior the
difference between the sand lucerne
and alfalfa is so very slight that only
an expert botanist could note the bo
tanical characteristics which distin
guish each," The sand lucerne, how

ever, has a more spreading habit of

growth than alfalfa, and while' -the

flowers, of the alfalfa are blueish or

violet purple. those of the sand lucerne
are blueish purple to lemon yellow. with
many intermediate shades. By aODle
botan·lsts sand .lucerne Is considered a

hybrid between alfalfa and yellow lu

cerne. which is botanically knoW"n as
.

�edlcago Jalcata. The last named spe- Icles Is probably inferior to the Medi·

ca�o media, althOUgh the latter is rec·

ommended for grow,ing on "very light
and calcareous soils.'1

I· quote the following from Bulletin
No. _198. mentioned above:

"The best seedings are obtained by
sowing alone. on well preparrd ground,
in early May. using about fifteen

pounds of seed per acre. No crop is

expected the first year, but two or

three mowings with the knives set

high to destroy weeds is advisable.

"The strength and productl¥eness of
the plant .improves with age. and one

good seeding ought to last man, YElars.
It withstands the severe winter cli
mate of Michigan when grown on dry.
sandy land. The tests on low and

heavy clay lands are not yet com

pleted. To make the best quality of

hay it should be cut as soon as the
blossoms appear. and In curing it
should be handled In the field as little
and quickly as possible. to avoid loss
of leaves.

liThe yield of cured hay per acre In
1901 from seeding made in 1897 was

as follows:
"June 'i8, 4,293 pounds; July 13,

4,350 pounds; August 14, 3,638 pounds;
October 1. 1.638 poUnds; total, 13.839
pounds. This plot 'of sandy soil pro
duced in 1898 thr�e croPs'!of�c\ll'e�hay,

, total, 6,800 poun4�.},n- �899�,tour''.Q,rpPB.t.:
10,680 poun4s, I,LDd In, 19Q�,.t:I 0ll! 'ctops,
13.310. pou,nda. The lau,4 lad received

�ltOit '9, nOli.

THE WHEEL OFTill

Me1ai·wiiool.
We m"ke them In all size. and varl

etles, '1'0 FITANY A::xiL& Any

helghtiiany wtdth of tire dea1red.
Our w eel. are either dlrect or

.�'Y:�.'W"�..�I�!.'f.�.!!�R'
NO BREAKINe DOWN9
'No drJb� oa" No r_'"tD,'I",.. 4lhe...
beeaule thaT end.re. Sand for_

1_ ODd prIeeI. Fno DpoD reqo....

Electrlo Wheel Co.
Boa 46 . Qul�OY. 111.._
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- r. s. JOHNSTON. lOin, Siockl'r, 0,1.
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Stark ·None.,., Loul.llal. Mo.; Hualaville, Ala,

ALPALPA :::.�r:ft.�r�:
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SEED aBO. H. MACK a co.,
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CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ONLY 52 PER 1000. 80 vaiietles to seleotfrom.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FaUlT F.ARII'
Atlantle, IO'TR.

HAVE YOU aOT A DOLLAR
.1 Grafted "ppl. T.....o. II Otiier HardyTrees•••ucfd.d P••oh Tre•••or II and vines very cheap. A
IOOonoordC••p.Vln•• fo.11 due blllllOod ror Blic and
<ataloll free. Wrlterorlt We pay fre1llht on ,10.00 orden
.."IIIIUIIY "URIIRIII, 10. L, ...Irlluoy, N...:

H·EALTHY TREES Honest In quality.
Grafted apple. 4 c.

--------- Budded Peacbee,
4c; Budded Cberrles. 160 eaob; good varletlea. Con,
cord GrapesJ_,2 per 100; Aah. B. and H. Locust, low

grlce: 1000 HUS. Molberry ,I. We pay frelgbt.
��llbra"h Nurllrlll, 101 32. Fllrburr, ",b
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GUARANTEED NURSERY
STOCK AT WHOLESALE
We bave a heavy surplua of all klnda of

����ef�����y,'�'i.�:::fef���:.�;
We wtllsave you money.:r,We iuaran·
tee every order.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
Box F. Fort SooU, Kan".

TREES
OF ALLIKIND8
Save agent'. com
miaBlon of 40 per
cent by ordering

.

direct from u. at
.

wbolesale prloes,
BUll DISCOUNTS OFF.RED Y U

Bee price Uat, send for It now, certl�te
of ienulnenesa furnished that our stock Is TRUE
'1'0 NAME. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addreaa

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, Kls

SEED 'POTATOES
PURE EARLY OHIOS

Farmers and meroh.nts supplled by bushe
or carlot. Write for prlees.

H. C. BOCKOVEN, Clark, South Oak.

Vaughan'sTwenty-Eighth
�nnualCatmogue

Coverln� the four great departments ofGardening
Malled FREB to aU buyersofGarden
Seeds,FlowerSeeds,GreenhousePlants,
Shrubs andHardyPlants, Pedlgree
SeedCorn,Oats,Potatoes.Two GFan<t
Prizes and 20Gold and SilverMedals
Awar4e_d�an at St.LouisWRITENow;

VaygJia.n's5eed51Ore
84 - 86 RANDOLPH ST, CHICAGO..

PEDIGREED

BARLEY
SEED

Bred for yield ·and quality
for 100 years .. Write today
fox: 'circulars . and prices.

l
COOK'S BROOKMONT FARM.
Box t a, Odebolt, low..

�-.
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no fertillzer of any kind since th seed
was sown.
"The analysis of the 1901 crop shows

it to contain 80.56 per cent dry matter,
and digestible nutrients as follows:

11.12 per cent protein; 31.13 per' cent
carbohydrates, and 1.01 per cent ether

extract. Or the entire crop giving per

'acre, 1,529 pounds of protein, 4,301 car

.bohydratea, and 140 pounds of ether

extract as digestible nutrients deter

mined by employing the coemcient of

digestibility for alfalfa. The nutritive

ratio of the hay produced is 1: 3.

"The fertilizing analysis of the dry.'
hay as determined by the average re

sults of the four cuttings is 2.39 per

cent 'nitrogen; 0.45 per cent phosphor
ic acid, and 3.08 per cent potash, an
acre producing 330 pounda of nitrogen,
62' pounds of phosphoric acid and 426

pounds of potash. -

•

"As green forage, hay, and pasture,
its close resemblance to common alfal

fa argues for it all that is claimed for

the latter. Attaining mature growth

early iD June, one can easily manage

it for' a continuous soiling crop

throughout the growing season. As

hay it is rellshed by all farm animals,
its high protein content suggeatlng dt

as a substitute for part of the ·grain ra

tion. As a pasture crop, one trial with
- sheep showed it capable of furnishing
a llberal supply of feed throughout the

season, and that the plant was able to

withstand severe pasturing. Further

trial is necessary to determine its true"

pasture value in this State.
.

"Attempts to grow the seed in this

State have thus far proved unauccess

ful. Favorable reports from .experi
�enters have been received from 16

counties. Unfavorable reports have

been received from experimenters in I

14 counties.

"Owing to the high price of the seed,
the time required to secure a good

, �. seeding, the increased growth and vig-
,

or of the plants that come with age'

and the difficulty with which a lucerne
sod is plowed, it is recomm,ended as a

permanent meadow only, although nu

merous experiments go to show that it

is a valuable fertilizing crop."
It is possible that this crop may be.

successfully grown on the sand-hilk

lands which you mention. I think

probably the crop has never been triedl

in your part of the State. It has never

been tested at this station, unless in a:

very small way of which no record!

was made.
.

It. WOUld. be a good plan for you to

secure a little seed and try it in all',

experimental way.. I do not find the,

seed advertised in catalogues of oUI

Kansas seed companies, but doubtless:

you can secure it from the company
named in the Farmers' Voice article.

I shail plan to sow a little of it at this:

station this season. A. M. TENEYCK.

Corn for Silos.

Will you kindly answer the follow

ing questions: I am going to put up,

two silo� of about 100 tons capacity
and desire to fin them with corn.

1. Is there a special variety of corn

for this purpose?
2. What is the name' of it, and where

can it be bought?
3. When should it be planted to get,

the best results?
4. Will it pay to put up silos and get

machinery to fill them?

I have no pasture, and figure on

starting a' dairy. LoUIS GRAGERT.

Shawnee County.
The varieties of. corn which grow

well and mature in your section are

doubtless as well adapted for putting
in the silo as any other. The seeds

meil advertise so·called silage corns_

These are often Southern varIeties
which make a very large stalk ,growth,
but produce fodder and silage of a.

comparatively poor quality. Some of

the varieties of sweet-corn are also rec

ommended for silage planting. How

ever, since the sugar in green fodder

is all practically destroYEld in the silo,
this particular quality of sweet-corn

would not seem to be of any advan

tage, although the finer growth of

stalks with abundance of foliage and

numerous ears might make the larger
,and later maturing varieties of sweet- �

:��rn �xcellent for silage use.
'

:
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SALZER'S 'NATIONAL ":OATS

"1'_, ftr.rmen o� Amert_, lend me ,)-�ar ear., wbUe I cbant tbe merlu o� &baa new Oa&

Novelty. It t. po.IUvel,. &bemo.t 'WonderfUlOat on earth.

IllcUton, Aplcaltaral,Wrlterll, Inlltltate Oratonall talk
aDd write aboat &bIll new Oat. It

yielded 10Will. 166 ba., In Oblo 187 ba., In Mleh.la31 ba., In Mo. 1166 bu., and In N. D. 310 ba.

per aere, dart... leeK, and tn 1906 you can grow jallt .. eallUy 300 ba. per acre o� 8ALZER'8

NATIONAL OATS. a.wecao. Yoarland IlIjUlltallgood.jalltaerleb and yoaarejnlltallgood a

tarmer all we are. We hope yon will try &bill oat 10 1906, and tben' .eU .ame :ror lIeed to yoU&'

netsbbon at a :rancy price, next taU.
.

-

MACARONI WHEAT
.

... .
.

.

. Yielded :ror tboa_ndll o:r�mer. In leeK, lIeatteredall over America, from 30 to 80 ba. per

acno:ra. Aoe awbeataetbe lIan IIhlnell on. It doell well 00 arid, dry landllLall a"o 00 rleh

lI'arm laodll. It III theonlywbeat tbat laallbll at droagbtll and 1100" at
Black Mnllt-tbat terri-

ble lICOal'fJ1'. It'. rallt proo�1 ,
.

Speltz �r Emmer.
BlOIon DoUar Grass OnIon Seed Hc.

80 Bu. per Aore.
and Teosinte. :l����''W� ��eert�:::���� ��:J�

�f1��I���:ta=������: th!,:g�I:'ar:.'J·Of'::���nD���l�� =d"",�:wera In the world,operatlnir

1I0nrliblng.everywhereandyielding 80 bn. 14 tons ot line hay per acre, whl e Teo-

;��� t::�J:.na ot 8Plenilld .traw hay Binte a8tpnl8hes and 8tartlee you with 80

��':�I:/t���:I:�,rlChln eugar

Potatoes-73S Bu. per Acre.
The Editor of the Rural New Yorker

proclaimed to the world tbat Sri.!zer'.
EarlyWisconsin Potato yielded torblm
736 bu. per acre. That pal'81

Home Builder Corn.
WlUlnamed beca.nee GO acres In 1902pro

duced 80 bOWltltully thatlt bull tandpaid
for a beautltul home. See 8alzer'. eata
log. It Is the blgl!'eet eared early and
beavieet J'leldlr)g Yll1low Dent Com we

know. Ylelda. to 100 bn. per acre.

t.O.OO lor 10c.

It you wlllaend US the accurate Mddress of tbree wide awake farmers. to wbom we can write, giving your name ..

reference, so tbatwe can mall to tbem our great plant and seed catalog, we wUl send to you tree ofall cost,our IWIIrDUlcen'

140-paged catalog. and a package of.
. • .

.

ECYPTIAN ·CLOVE·R (w1thfuUculturedlrectlonl).

oomlng from tbe highlands ofEgypt, tbe land of the Pbaraohs; tbe Sphinx and the PyramIds, Ute
land of Inxurlan&

verdure anI! prodigal growths. Tbls Clover will aatolllsb you.
You may send tbe tbree names on a postal card. wltb fuJI. addresa, and be lure to give yonr name IUId adoreea_

rectly.wben sending the Utree names. When writing us be lure and mention name oftbla paper•

.._-

When wrltlnlr to�r be 81U'8 tomention 'his paper,-Edltor.

in testing varieties of corn for silage

purposes, the results have uniformly"
favored the standard varieties of corn

which grow and mature well in the lo

cality where the tests are made. Gen

erally speaking, a good silage corn .

should be a good fodder corn; that is,
rather leafy, not too coarse in stalk

growth, and well eared.

Corn may be planted for siloing any

time during the corn-planting season,

and even to a later date than would

usually be considered safe to plant
corn for grain production.
The best stage for putting green

earn into a silo is just about the time

a'large part of the ears are glazing,
and when some of the ears are still in

the milk. Siloed earlier it gives a wa

tered Silage of less feeding value. Corn

should be put into the silo, however,
before! frost.

It would seem to me that under the
conditions which you state, a silo

would almost be a necesstty, in order

that you may successfully carry' on a

dairy business. The advantages of

the silo have been much written upon

and discussed, and iii the dairy busi

ness I think there is but little ques

tion that a silo will pay, and pay well,
especially under the conditions of in

sufficient pasture, which you mention.

For further information on the sub

ject of silos and silage I refer you to

a little pamphlet published by the Sil

ver Manufacturing Company, Salem,
Ohio, a copy of which I believe you

can secure free by sending for it. Good
books on the subject are: "Soiling
Crops and the Silo," by 'I'homaa Shaw,
and "Ensilage and Silos," by Manley
Miles, published 1:)y the Orange-Judd

Co., New York City.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Farmers who know how to produce
. at a relatively low cost are always at

the 'head of the procession.

A Necessa'ry Article In the Stable.

Harrowsmlth, Ont., November 16, 1904.
Dr. B. J. Kendall ,Co., Enosburg Falls, vt.
'Gentlemen:-I have used your Kendall's

Spavin' Cure and found It a very neces

sary artlcle·,ln" the,stable. Please send me

a '(jQJ>.Y of., youI' 'lTreatise on the Horse

andl�8 n�,"ases,"
as I.ha.ve a horse with

splint w� 'Iii! :wlsll· to treat.

� 'J.v;ery'·truly yours,
, :" H. A.. COOK.

SEE I C I HI
All the lead1Jur IIIld beIItI ftI'lett811 of cholae _l�
tboronghly tested seed corn, 'Which have yielded 76 to

��,=-���rv�k.J�':,:r-'r,:r'!-��='::-:i
, Farm aDd Garden Seedmailed treeU�ol1mention thIII

.

paper. IOWA BBBD 00•• DBa .ODlBl" IOWA.

WESTER'N SEEO:S'
FOR

WESTERN PLANTERS
Most, Complete 'Stock Barden, Field and Flol.er Seeds

FULLY TESTED-PURE-FRE8H

FREE 1905 CATALOGUE FREE

..
AI:raICa, Millelll, Sorgbam, Brome Grallll_' Meadow

Felleae, Dwarl Ellllex Rape, Macarool Wneat, and

everythlnf In seede. Write for our speclal-'clrcular on

New Ok aboma Dwarl Broom-Corn. Immeolle

yielder. Beat knowllo to date. Full line Planet Jr.

Tool.. Big stock Tree Seed.. Write to

IIANSAS' SEED HDUSE, F. Blrliide. " Co., LawrencI, III•.
or CDLORADO SEED HOUSE. Bartelde." Co•• Dearer, Call.
or OKLAHOMA SEED HOUSE, aar1llde. " Ca., Oklabo.a City, OkIL

FACTORY to ,CONSUMER
No 11 TEAM HARNES'S Brldlea, % In., ebort

• cbeck, lenelble blinds,
ronnd side I'l'lop. Lines, 1 In., 18 fl. Baniee. No. 46U.
Bame Tuge, l� In., rlve�d box loop. TlaCO'8,l� In .. 8ft.
Bl"'aet !II rap, I� 10. Pole Itrap,l� In. Collaratrap. %In.
Bame strap, % In. Spread strap, % In. Pads. Molloe
or Hook aod Terret-. Back ",trap, 1 In Hlp Strap,
lin. Crupper. folded. Bitch !ltrap. Trim· $2200minge, X. c., leaa collar.... .. . .. .. .. . .... .. ...

•

We Make All Kind .. of Harnell". Send for Cata
logue. Reference, First National Bank.

N�BRASKA HARNESS· COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEBR

Various sizes for plantation, tleld or garden; for two rows
or one row-for three horses, two horses or ono
horae. "K....slUI 8h.oo Experiment 8tILtion's Test

tor 19O! I Deep sbovel cultl_tlon yield 50U bu.
.11lI_i_com per acre; sbaUow8urfaceoultlvators,6Si-5 bu.

per acro. FREE treatise on Surface Oultlvatlon.

or In'rodnctory prices where we bave no agents,

J. D. TOWER" SONS CO•• 14t� SI,. ilENDOTA.ILL.
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Transplanting Evergreens.

I thi8 winter transplanted a number

of large red cedars. They were six

inches through at the ground and

about Hj feet high. They were taken

up with a block of frozen earth, 41h
by 4% by 1% feet and planted in holes

dug 6 inches deeper and 18 inches larg
oar each way than the earth about the

tree. They were planted on sl1ghtly
sloping ground and fixed so they might
collect and hold several barrels of wa

ter about each tree. They w11l be

carefully cultivated and a dust mulch

kept on the ground about them during
the summer. The object of this letter
is to learn what would be the best

treatment for these trees during the

coming summer. My impression is

that they may be cared for in such a

way as to secure about their normal

growth. Would not a liberal mulch of

alfalfa manure on the surface of the

ground (leaving a space of some 3 feet

on every side of the tree, free from

manure) be beneflcial, since the

ground about the trees will collect and

and hold a llberal amount of water?

I also removed and transplanted a

number of red elms of the same size

in the same manner. These ·trees

have been collecting the waters from

the melting snows this winter alId· al

ready the ground about the trees has

taken up. a vast amount of water, ap

parently taking the water more freely
as the soil becomes more moist.

ELLSWORTH MoMANIS -.

Norton County.
Personally I have never transplant

ed such large evergreens. It Is often

done here. Your method of transplant
ing is all -right. You have firmed the

ground well about the treefl and

braced well. I usually tamp my ever

greens as I do a post.
The reason so many make a failure

In planting evergreens is because of

the fact that the evergreen is unlike

the other trees in 'Its sap. The roots

of an evergreen should alw.ays be kept
well covered so as to exclude the air

from the roots, because the sap is

largely composed of rosin which, dry·

Ing, 'can not be assimilated by water.

My custom Is to always cover the

roots as soon as dug, wrapping the

roots in damp cloths If only an hour

. exposed. If .this .advlce is followed

and the trees' planted and well flrmed

and stayed, there is no more danger
in planting evergreens than in a decid

ious tree. .

-

I think. however, you made one mis

take and· that is in the catch basins

about your trees. Wlll not the ground
become so softened that it wlll fail to

prevent the trees from' swaying with

the wind, thereby loosening the roots

.ot your trees? I would level up and

mulch with coarse hay or straw.
·

Avoid manure in the planting of
.rtrees. I would recommend the same

rtreatment for your elms. But whY,oh

'Why, did y.ou plant the red variety?'
lFor shade, beauty, and everything but

iflrewood the white is way. ahead of
, the red. F. HOLSINGER.
.

President State Horticultural Society.

Successful Fruii Culture.

Here is a book that Is a practical
· guide to the cultivation and propaga

tion of fruits. It is by 'Samuel T. May·

nard" formerly professor of horticul

ture at the Massachusetts Agricultural
College, and is written from the stand-

•

point of the practical frult-grower,
who is striving to make his business

profltable by growing the best fruits

at the least cost. It is up-to-date in

every particular, and covers the en

tir,e 'practice of fruit culture. It gives
'in plain language descriptions of such

� .; varieties as 'are most in demand in our
�
•

.,.. markets and the methods of culture

,

'

: practiced with success in the different

· sections of the country.
'_ Separate chapters are devot.ed to

the apple, pear, peach, apricot and nec

tarine, plum, cherry, quince, mulberry,
grape, blackberry, raspberry, cran-

.... berrY, . blueberry, huckleberry, sub

-: tropical fruits, propagation of fruit"

·.:�.eB and plants,' frult-Ir�wln, under

THE KANSAS' FARMER.'

glass, etc. The c)lapter on the apple
is particularly comprehensive. and
complete, forming a monograph. In it

self. It treats v.ery fully on the soil,
best suited to Its growth, trees for an
orchard, digging the holes, preparing
the trees for planting, establishing the

head, time for planting, turf culture,
green manuring or cover-crops, mulch

ing, pruning, thinning fruit, age of

bearing, regrafting old trees, varieties,
gathering apples, .assorting apples,
packages and packing, marketing ap

ples, storing apples, cold-storage
: houses, etc. With like thoroughness
the other kinds of fruits are discussed.

The. chapter on forcing 'peaches,
grapes; strawberries and other fruits

describes the most modem and suc

cessful methods of the present day,
and is the most recent practical treat
ise on this important ind-gstry.
There Is a chapter on those insect

pests found most on fruit-trees and

plants, with remedies for the same

and another on fungous diseases.
It Is Illustrated, 5 by 7 Inches, 2�5

pages, ·cloth. Price, postpaid, $1.
Orange Judd Company, New York.

Varletiell of Fruit for Pratt' County.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you,

through the KANSAS FARMER, tell me
the best varieties of fruit fol:- upland in
Pratt County? I want cherries, straw
berries, raspberries, and other small

fruit. I can irrigate some.

Pratt County. J. A. BASS.

lt is always well to investigate the

orcltards in your Iocantr' and ascer

tain what varieties have been most

successful. .

Of the cherries, Early Richmond,
Late Richmond, Mountmorency, and

English Morella have been successful

in almost every locality in the State.

Strawberries vary so much -ln differ

ent soils and locations, that it is well
for a beginner' to plant a number of

varieties and then select the best. I

would suggest, Beder Wood, Clyde, Cap
tain Jack, Excelsior., Gandy, Splendid,
Senator Dunlap, and Sample as being
all profltable sorts. Of the imperfect
sorts WarflEild, Haverland, Bubach,
and the Crescent for 'an early one,

would make a good list.

For .. raspberries, of the blacks I

would suggest Kansas, Cumberland,
and Nemaha; of the reds or purples,
Thwack, Turner, and Cardinal.
Of the blackberries, Early Harvest,

Snyder, Eldorado, and Mercereau.

Blueberries, Lucretia and Austin.

Of the gooseberrtes, Downing and

Houghton are standard sorts.
ALBERT DICKENS.

Planting Locust Seed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER;:-I want to

plant some locust seed. I picked the

seed last fall and kept it dry all win

ter and it never froze. Will it have to

be soaked in cold water or in hot wa

ter, or can I plant it as it is? Please

state when. I should plant it.
I have 'some coffee bean. seed. How

must I plant it and when·?
I want to make a hotbed this spring.

How and when shall I make it?

Rice Oounty:' F. WINTER.
We have had very good success by

.

soaking the locust seed in hot water.

If a quantity is to be treated, we pour

bolling water on the seeds and let

them stand a day or two; if they do
not begin to swell by that time we

treat again but with water at about

180°.
-

They should be planted as soon as

they begin to swell noticeably. If

planted without soaking in hot water

they should be planted in the fall and

a large proportion of the seeds will

not grow untll the second season. I

-would not advise planting until the

ground is well warmed.
Coffee-bean seed may be treated the

same as the locust.
For hotbed plans see KANSAS

FARMER of Feb:ruary 16.
ALBERT DICKENS.

When to Transplant Cabbage.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please

tell me when early cabbage should be

transplanted. RICHARD YOXALL.

Wallace ·County.
If your plants are growing in the

hotbed'or box: ·in the house, ,it would
b. well to arrange' Ii. ,l 'cQld frame

_ BVY OUND PRIZ& ALFALFA .&&D
Oor Alfalfa 8eed Zzblblt wcin til. B"b_t Aware at ilL Looll ZZpQlltlon; 1m competition wWa all
.A.lfalfa BeedJlr040clDl coon",," of lCorope alul Ule UnIted Btatee. We alllO bandle 1I_nl Wh_t,

CaDeaKaar-Oern, JeI1Iaaiem corn.lUld other farm...... Write DI for Prtcetl 00 carloacla or bOlhel lolL
� No IeTB" ........ 0", O...r••n Cit", ....._.

SEE0S
FIELD, alRDEI, FLOWER. EVERYTHlla FOR 1HE FIRMER IIDalRDEIEI
Planet Jr. Garden Tools. See4 Sowers. Bale Ties, OnIon Settl.
Larl'e Stock Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa, Millet. Cane. Kamr Oom,
Potatoes, Blue Grass. OrchardGrass. Write for FREE catalol'ue. '

II'SSOURI SEED CO (SucceBSorstoTrumbull&lOo.)
•

'. ·.,142811. LOUII IVE., IIIIllCllY, .0.

d. G. PEPPARD ALPALPA
MILLn, OA••

OLOV••
TIMOTHY.
••A.....D

BEEDS...1-1,. W." ...

KANSAS errr, 110.

FARM GARDEN FLOWaR

SEEDS
Illustrated Catalogue Malled Free.

THE MANOELSDORP BROS. CO.
Atchison, Kansas: '

IOWA GROWN

SEED·�����·�
CeRN
Direct from the Irrower-scientifically bred-naturally cured and BO selected as to produce a
full even crop of corn. Nubbins and half-filled ears are scarce where yoU plant VANSANT'S
SEED CORN. Our Seed Corn is GUARANTEED to grow where any corn will grow. It
has the highest germinating power. If you want full weight on the market, or profit in the
feed yard, we have seed corn that will produce it. CATALOGUE FREE. Prompt attention
to orders. Send orders earlY. W. W. Vanlant a. lonl. Box14, Farra,ut, Iowa

The farmerwho wants to reap bIg crops Instead ofcUaappolntwent, who
wantsaure to grow farm seeds, should send todatI for our big :nat annual
IIIM!d catalogue. Onr farm aeed. have earned the name of

RATEKIN'S RELIABLE SEEDS
becaUII8 they fIIOW and yield bIg crops We've been at It twentl-one J'8UIt
I'rowlng, I18leotlng and selling farm and garden Beeds - each year I elglerlence

, enabllQ uS to produoe and olrer better 1188d.·and more of them for thIi money.
If you want the best - cheapest at the harvest - select them from our new

catalogue. U's free. RATBKIlf'S DED BOUD, BoJt 11. Shenandoah, I...

PURE BRED •. 'FIRE DRIED

SEED C·ORN.
Do you change your Seed Corn and plant Pure Bred

varieties, or are you still in the same old rut, planting
the same corn on your farm year after year? Every year
thousands of farmers are finding that they can increase
their yield from Ii to 20 bushels per acre by planting,
Armstrong's Pure Bred, Fire Dried varieties. Our cata
logue will show you why this is, and how you can do the
same thing. For the next 30 days we are going to send
four large packages of Pure Bred Seed Corn, FREE, to
every farmer who answers thIs advertisement. Sena �s
your name and address on postal oard T004Y. Don't
walt until tomorrow; Send your neighbors' names. too;
we wan t to send them free catalog and samples. Write.
WrIte now-today. Address, Drawer 14.

.

.J. B. ARMSTRONG a SONS, S"anandoa"••a.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1876

Wh,oleaale and Retall'Dealera In Garden. Flald and Flower.:Saeda. Seed-Corn,
;Kaflr-Corn. Cane Seed and Millet.

All kinds of winter and summer blooming plants and bulbs. Hardy fiowerinfshrubs and cnmbing vines, hardy. ever-bloomtng Roses a specialty. Ohoice Frui
Trees Small Fruits and Grape Vines Palms and Ferns. Gold lC'ish and Aquarium
Suppiies. Poultry Suppl1es, Oyster-shell, Grits; Bonei and all kinds of Poultry Cures.
Bend for our catalogues and give us a trial order. ea I on or address

8. H. DOWNS, Mgr., 306 KanSas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Out From the Northwest it has Come at l/a8t-
.THE GUARANTEED APPLEI

"TheMinnetonkaApple"
whloh for th� first time In the hIstory ofHorticulture bear. D Nurse.,.
GU8rljntee Is propagated. owned and oontrolled by

L. L. MAY & CO.;' whose MAYFIELD NURSERIES
distinguished for escluelve produetlona, are the most Nor.thern in

. tt'::::ic�f M1�!':..����·\s tr����: �lte���e o��t�� ��:uf[�f ��v��;
.ub:-�Id' the-Ideal oooking �':,�e�h,;i�:rn3��:'�'p .'f.,�e ,ff'!.l! Iltr:��t��g':\i :h":l!::���r;;.r��r; -

and yields prolifically In tlie most rigorous ollmnte w�erA nil others fall. Season late. keeping two
lDootb. JOIiKer than the welf-knnwn ··Wealth,.!' lIardy BIl an Oak.

W'eGuarantee every-tree of "The MInnetonka," to
produce 'a bushel-of fruit, and will

replace, free of charie, every tree that dies before thl. L"" _�

result Is obtained. .- ...I......1.0�;.;:....1._�

PRI(JE� to 5 foot trees, 75 cent. ARCh. 3 for �2, 6 for $3, 12 for 16,
by express or frelght. Mall order aize"":"'oDo lear old, 40 oents eRCn;
8 for III 6 tor 11.75, . 12 for $3 postpaid. ,

Everr. owner of a home should havo one of more of ·'Tbe"'lrllnne.
tonka, ' pride of the ��wll�' Orde� ,toci'!f' .

.

Free Catalol'f/'_};,O!�,$!ds.�.\PIau ts, etc. .

L. L. MAY I C04�·;;\.�y, S'tr�ul,.Mlnn.sota.
Ma7f1eld Nl1f!8r,,*,�"NoiOi�rn til America.

..
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,

(which Is only a hotbed without the

heat), and transplant the cabbages

to that as soon as they have four- to

six leaves. The advantage of this will

be to give an opportunity to set the

plants at such distances, usually about'

four inches each way, that they may

develop strong, stocky plants, and to

prevent their becoming "long-legged"

as Is the case when grown too long'
In the hotbed or seed-box. By proper

ventilation and the removal of the

sash as the weather warms, plants

may be sufficiently hardened to be set

in the field early in April.
For very early cabbages we have

.

succeeded well by potting the plants,

using three-Inch pots. By this method

they may be taken to the cold frame

and hardened well, and may be set dl

recty from the pots to the ground,
,

thereby insuring a quick growth with-

out check. ALBERT DIOKENS.

.Harvester Talks to Farmers-No. I."
,

,

_A Series of Personal TaJks to the Grain and Grass Growing·Farm.. of �!I\erlca.

•
HEN_you come to harvest

your grain or grass you
want to have at hand,
ready for use, a harvest

ing machine upon which
you can put every pos

sible dependence.
Naturally, with a crop before you

that won't wait for cutting, you want

to feel perfectly safe about your harvest

ing machines.
You don't want an experiment nor a

"may-be-so;" you can't afford to run a

risk.
We'" have purchased this, space from

the publisher of this paper, for the pur

pose of letting in a little light on the

harvesting machine question. .

In a series of talks we intend to show

you how you can get a harvesting ma ..

chine which you. can know will_bring
you through the harvest in good shape,
without loss of time, without delays, and
without trials of temper.
We want to point out, from the farm

er's view, the advantages of certain ma

chines, telling in every case the why
and giving, the reasons behind every

statement we make.
'This is an advertisement, but every

word in it is true-and we prove it.

It means more to your pocket-book
than it does to ours.

You can't fool ·the farmer more than prin�ipie' as several farmers' club
one season. / together to import a good stallion or to

So then, when you, see such harvest- own a. good boar, or a score of farmers

ing machines as the Champion, the Deer- co-operate in building a creamery, or

ing; the McCormick, the Milwaukee five hundred or more farmers form their

and the Plano, growing in popu-. own fire insurance company.

Iarity every year and gaining a strong- This co-operation has resulted in pro
er, firmer hold on the respect of the clueing materials which enable the man

farmers who buy th.em an� use .them, ufacture of a line of harvesting rna

you are pretty safe m making up yout chines which have never been equalled'

!Dind that there _

is good, hones� valu.e for durability and long life, for reliabil

m these �achmes-:-a val�e and a Jl1�rlt ity and. certainty of results and for all

not found m machines which have failed ,,.ound satisfaction in the hands of the

to win the confidence of any consider-. farmer.
able number' of farmers. Such harvesting machines as are pro-'

duced today in the various plants of

the International Harvester Company
could not, by any possibility, be pro

duced under any other condition-s-ex

cepting at an immense advance In cost

to the farmer.

Missouri Fruit Report for February.

Reports from three hundred cards

sent out show that the peach crop, as

a crop, is killed by the severe cold of

F'ebruary 12'-13. Reports show that

the termometer indicated in dUferent

parts of 'the State from 18°· to 32° be

low zero-a temperature which will,

generally kill'peach buds.

While it may be possible that spe

cial localities and protected situations

may have a few peaches, yet the great

bulk of the peach buds are dead.
II

Raspberries are Injured somewhat

and In some cases the blackberry
canes also, so that we can not expect

a large crop of these two fruits.
The plum and cherry are not badly

·.injured, so tbat we may expect a crop

Unless killed by. late frost.

Pear buds are injured to some ex

tent, and this will cut the crop short.

....
The apple, hardy varieties of grape

'and the strawberry crop are not in

jured to any extent by the severe cold,

'so that we may expect a good crop un

less late spring frosts Interfere.

WlIAT TO DO.

In case of the peach-trees, it would

be best to cut back into two- or three

year-old wood. Cut back below where

the cut was made last year, so as to

take off the top growth, and thus in

duce a new growth, which will be in

good shape for bearing the following

year. The trees will thus form a new

head and renew their vigor. If the

wood Is badly discolored then cut

back more' severely" getting back tnto

. the two- or three- or four-year-old

wood, as the age and condition of the

tree would indicate.

In some instances we may find the

apple, plum or cherry trees having the

bark split on the bodies. If such be

the case, cover the spIlt with grafting

wax, then wrap the trees llghtly with

old cloths or gunny-sack, so as to keep

the air out.
'

If the bark is loosened entirely
around the tree, it wl11 likely die from

the effects of the freeze; but in most

instances it is only a split of the wood

,and bark, and the above treatment is

the best means of helping the tree to

recover.

Raspberry and blackberry canes

should be cut back. more closely than

usual.
Pears and plum trees should be cut

back if the wood Is discolored, but not

so severely as the peach trees.

The strawberry vines were injured
somewhat by the dry fall of 1904, and

the probabilities are that the crop will

not be as abundant as last year.
L. A. GOODMAN, Sec'y.

Kansas City, Mo.

But mind you, it is not an easy mat

ter to build a first class machine every

time, any more than it is an easymatter

to get thirty bushels per acre of wheat

every season, or to breed.a 2:10 trotter

or a champion bull every time.
'

The manufacturer has his troubles- We want to tell mote about the' fa-

just as annoying as those of the farmer. cilities of the International Harvester

And the securing of first class rna- Company in later articles in this series

terials is one of his first and most griev- more about its immense lumber camps in

ous difficulties.
. Arkansas and Missouri; about its coal

The lumber market, the iron market, mines in Kent-ucky; its iron mines in

the steel market, fluctuate; he cannot Wisconsin and Minnesota-its steel

be sure what the materials will cost him mills in Illinois; we want to tell about

a few months hence. .

the other improvements it has effected '

Quality varies. Very frequently a and economies it has made, both in man

shipment of coal or steel or lumber or ufacturing and in distribution-but in

paint or canvas does not come up to the present.article we want only' to' leave

Since the. invention of the modern specifications.
these two thoughts with you:

grain harvester and self-binder, more Sometimes the thing most needed for I: The Intemational:Harvester Com

than a hundred different machines of making a perfect product seems almost pany is made up of the manufacturers

various styles and types haye been put unprocurable. •
of only those machines 'which the

on the market. This uncertainty of securing 'the right .
farmers of the country had endorsed as,

The vast majority of them were of- materials, at the right time, at the right being most worthy of confidence, The.

fered for sale but a very short time. price, naturally led to an inevitable re- Champion, the Deering, the McCormick,

Why' ,

suit:
' the Milwaukee and the Plano have

What is it that determines the sue- The manufacturers of the principal proved their worth and gained the en-

cess or failure of a farm' machine or harvesting -machines-s-those 'which' had thusiastic approval of users in all parts

implement?
made for themselves a place on the mar- of the country.

Simply the will of the farmer. . ket-said: 2.. The International Harvester Com-

He is the judge and the jury in the "Here, we can't. stand this; we musl pany, by co-operation of its .five plants,

case. His decision is final. have better materials than we are get- has facilities for manufacturing, from

Take your own case as an example. ting; we must have thcm when we wal!t the mine and forest to the farm, pos

You want any labor saving machinery them, and we must have them at a fair sessed by no. other manufacturer of ag

for use on your farm that is good. price. If there's no other way to do it, ricultural implements, enabling it -to'

You don't want the poor kind at any we'll mine our own ore, roll our own know that every machine in anyone of

price. steel, saw our own lumber, make our own its plants has in it only the best pro-

The farmers of this country have al- paint, mine our own coal and make curable materials.
-

ways been on the lookout for anything. our own coke, as well as build our own We want you to think of these two

and everything that holds the promise machines. If .one of us cannot operate things.

of better results.
an iron mine and a steel mill,. maybe The harvesting machines endorsed by

If a good thing is presented to them, two of us together can-certam'ly five the most farmers.

they buy it and pay for it and make a of us can." The harvesting machines with the best

success of it. So five It was. materials in them,

So if an agricultural implement of The maD;ufacturers. of five of the

any kind fails to make a success, there best self binders decided that by cc- That means something 10 yo...

is only one reason for that failure, and �perat�on they would .produce !or use

" that is that it has not the merit that m thel� .several _factor!es. materials for

commends it to the good judgment and harvesting machine �ulldmg! such as

sound sense of the practical farmers who _they could not po.sstbly procure In any

are asked to use it. other way-materials which would be

On the other hand if a machine sue- under their personal inspection from

ceeds in winning popular favor, not only start to fini�h, at?d which the� could be

for .one year, but throughout a series of sure were right 10 �very particular,

years, you can depend upon it, that there They have done. that.
is a merit behind it. They have done It exactly on the same

.

Look for our next talk, and, in the

meantime, you will doubtless find agen

cies in your own locality for these har

vesting machines. Each dealer under

stands thoroughly the one line he sells,
and carries a comp1ete stock of repair
parts. He'll be pleased to show you his

particular line and to provide you with

catalogue and full information.

In Ute International H�estinlJ Machines,

You Are OHered
Champion, Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Plano,

The Quality which comes from the world's greatest facilities in manufacturing.

The Economy which comes from stable, uniform cost of materials.

The Safety which comes from a well established, permanent institution.

The Convenience which comes from separate agencies everywhere and repairs always OD'

hand.

You cannot afford to overlook these advantages. They are not offered you in other lines of harvesting machines.

Remember. The Internallon.lllnes are represented by
dllferent dealers. See them for catalogues.

Binders. Reapers, Header�, Header-Binders, Corn Binders. Cor� Shoc:kers. Corn �ickers•.Huskers and Shredder�. Mower�. Tedders. Hay Rakes: Sweep
RakesvHay Stackers. Hay Balers.'Kmfe Grinders.

Gasoline Engines, Weber Wagons, Binder TWlDe.

Farm Notes.

Watch the growing colt's feet. Bad

feet often ruin the value of an other

wise valuable horse.

Under average conditions you can

not increase your products without in

creasing your expenses; but ordinarily
production increases at a faster rate

than expenses increase. Hence the

greater profit In good farming.

To make the most out of the pas

tures and to lessen the waste it is best

to divide and have two pastures, ac

cording to the kinds of stock' kept so

that thf�y can be changed from one >�
another as may be best for their

6fOwth an� thrift.

Than any other piece of farm machmery. Adds years to your liIe. A ten year

old boy does a man's work. and that's why thousands of farmers are ordering

SUCCESS HARROWCARTS
Positively works on hill side�nd can't tip Over because wbeels turn on knuck

les. More and better harrowing than the old way. No heavier Rulllnil and

horses are not dragging you by the lines, Po.ltlYe Guarantee. Any part

proving defective in use replaced free for one year. Remember. you let your

money back if not satisfied. There are no chances to take. Send today for

free circulars, and order before the sprinll rush,

lIapoleon ••nuf.oturlnll 00., 81 .Bluff Street, W.terloo, 10•••
·

.
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?Qinki\\el' Cur..

Colds

Slops

Chills (PERRY DAVIS')

FARM TELEPHONES ��:ri t�g�
what tbey cOB�wby tbey save you mouey;
all in'ormation and valuab'e book 'ree"

Write J. And ••I" Sonl., 823 W. WI'I.'SI., IlIw.ukll, WII

THE IDEAL CEMENT POST
YOU NEED IT.

Write for Information to •

C. L. CATHERMAN, ELKHART, IND.

00
Lar••at Optloal MaliOrder

Houae In the W..t.
B;y. eummed tree IIOG1IN,,:.:r,:-sL.AlI7ltiJle 11aI_ for ,I. Write lor tree. tie.

Ih.....4 IOn.nated oalalope. BllIIdaIIIIO. par.
••_ S. S.•hr ....HI Ie. n•••••H ..... ,.....

Galloway Cattle
For Sale

'Twenty yearlings and four 2-year-old
Galloway bulls, for ready sale. Also forty
registered Galloway cows and heifers.
I will also sell thirty head of 4-year-old

horses. mares and geldings, high-grade
Percherons and Cleveland Bays. Call or
address DEAN BARTlETT, St. Marys. Kans.

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST
FOR

Mexican Rose Cream
The greatest of all skin foods

Removes pimples, blackheads, and
restores the bloom of youth.

Save the anlmal-save yonr
'berd-cure every CBBe of Lump .Taw. The
dleeBBe 18 fatal In time, and It IIPreade.
Only one way to oore It-uee

Filming" Lump Jaw CUrl
No trouble-rub llon. No risk-yourmoney

�4,�t eV:fl l'ill:' byse���,:e1�n J.��:
I�D.tr.L.d book on 'Lump .Tawandolher
dlaeues and blemlehee 01 caWeand honea.
Write lor It today.

FLEMING B1t08 .. Cheml.te,
••.8l1nlon 8toek V....... CId_ DL

.D ,0 n '. S 1 0 P
to make rope fBst. Use
BURR SEt F·LOCKING

TACKLE BLOCK
For bolsUng purposps;
stretcblng wire. ell'. "sit
dealere. Write for prices.
Agents wanted.
THE BURR MFG. COMPANY

Cleveland C?blo

HEREFORDS
A few superIor young bulls

now ready for .ervlce. Iferd'
beaded by Blegant. 111212 and

Archer 124186.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM
Sedalia, Mo.

"

POULTRY BREEDERS.

BARRED PLYMOU'rH ROCKS-Large and
pure-bred. Birds bave free range. 8t per 18. Ad
dreaB E. Bauer, Beattie, Kan•.

WHITEWYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY-Tbe
kind tbat always lay; ,H4 wortb sold during Febru
ary from 80 ben.. Eggs, 5 cents pacb, or f4 ller 100.
S. Bailey &Wlf., Route 3, Independence, Kane.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS Rose Comb R. I.
Reds aod Buff Orplngtons. We won two first and
tbree seconds at Emporia, Jan. 24 al)d 25, 1905.
Eggs, '1.50 perl15. J. YV. Swartz, Americus, Kans.

Rose Comb Brown leghorns
BX«LUSIVBLY.

',"
",Farm raised. Eggs, per slttlug of 15, fl. Incubator

....:;; it'. :$ : 'D8ere wrIte for speCial prices In 100 lots.
"' ,- P. H. MAHON, Route 3, Clyde ClOUd Co., Kans.

lindamood's Barred Rocks.
Prize·winners wberever sbown. Four pens mateil

'scores 90 to 92�. Eginl, e1 50 to ,2 per silting. From
;flock, t3 per IOU. Write for circular. ' ,

C.·C. LINDAMOOD, '!alton, Kana. '

Alfalfa Range, White Wyandottes
Wltb bay eyes and yellow legs; bred to lay. Send

·ll.110 for 15 or 12,50 for 30 eggs. A batch of 9 ohloln
'per 16 laaranteed, .,

ROSCOE ROBINBO�, Sharon, K....

THE KANSAS -FA.1UiE1t�

�
TBOBOl1QBBBBD 8TOOK. 8A.LB8.

Datel claimed oDl1' lor tal. wbloh are adverdee4
or'lIft '.0 be adverllBed In W. pa)lel'.
Karoh, 14. 1905-1'. K. Glft'ord, 1Uiford, Kanl.

8bortllornl a' Haabattan K....
Marcb 14, ItJ01j-Poland.Olllna bred aow Bale Her

bert Raub, Wbltlng, Kanll.
, llarcb 15,1906-Sbor*born cattle John KcCoy &
E. '1>. Ludwlg. Sabetba. Kan... at Fan. City, Neb,
_rcb 80. ItJ01j-Rlce County. Breeden' Aeeoctatlou

lB'" a� Lyone, Kana.
.April 18-21, 11l1J11-Blue Ribbon Cattle Bale at

Boulb Omaba. D. R. MWa, D81I Kolnes, la.,
MaDuer.
April 19, lOO1-J. D. Stanley, Horton, Kans •

Il!!!rtborna.
AJlrII 111, 1981-ClOIlnl ou, we of Shortborn. .T.

D. !;!tanll7...e....n K...
K.y 8, 180&-Hea\b Stock Ranch, Republican

CItY; Neb. ShOrtbornll.
.. Ma.t. 2-4., 111011-Blue Ribbon Cattle Bale at Sloul<
City, IOwa. D. R. Mill•. DeIo Molnea, lL, Manager.
.Tunll 11-., 11105-81ue RIbbon Catt e Bal� at KaDBBII

Clt,;llo.. D R. MlIla, Des Moines, ·Ia., Manager.

F.ormula for Lime and Sulfur Dip.
Following Is an extract from Dr.

Mayo's bulletin on scab or itch In cat

'tie, which gives the formula for the

Ilme and sulfur dip for which so many
have written lately; I have recom

mended this dip as being good for

"Itchy horses" several times lately.
and said that we were sending a bulle

t�n by mall. We have since had a

gQO� many letters asking for the bul-

letlJ1. The extract follows:
'

Flowers of sulfur, pounds.............. 21
Unslaked lime, pounds 16%.
�ater, gallons. .' 100

Slake the lime to form a paste, sift
in the flowers of sulfur and stir well;
put this mixture in a kettle with tweu

ty-five or thirty gallons of water and
boil for at least two hours. The' choc

olate-looking mass is allowed to settle,
th.e clear liquid is drawn off and wa-,
ter enough is added .to make one hun

dred gallons. All dips are more effec
tive when used warm, from 1000 to

1100 F. Animals should be kept in tho

dip about ten minutes, or until the
scabs are thoroughly saturated. A
second dipping in two weeks will kill

any mites that may have hatched from

tn,e egg after the first dipping. One.

dipping, if thoroughly done, is usually
sutD.cient, however, to free a· bunch of
cattle from the disease.

Where only a few animals are af

fected, hand treatment can be resorted

to, but it should be thoroughly done.
The remedies, can be applied with

scrubbing brushes, cloths or sponges,
and all .scaba and crusts should be

thoroughly saturated. The remedy
should be applied warm as in dipping.

. In dipping or hand-treating, a warm;

sunny day should be selected for treat

ing the animals."
The above is the dip used for scab

or itch of cattle, and is also, very ef

fective for itchy horses; horses may be

hand-treated with the warm dip.
C. L. BARNES.

Misappli;d TermS.
Will you kindly give the readers of

your "aluable paper a chapter on the

proper application of .the terms thor

oughbred, standard-bred, full blood and

any other terms that may be used ill

reference to cattle, horses, sheep, hogs,
and chickens? H. H. TOWNSEND.
", Jewell County. ,

The terms "thoroughbred," "stan

dard-bred," "full blood," "pure-bred,"
etc., are frequently used in connectlon
with. animals that are eligible for rec

ord in the herd-books or registers of

their particular breed. They are terms

that are convenient but while not

strictly accurate, are usually accepted
and their meaning is usually under
stood by most stockmen. 'Either of
the words "thoroughbred" or ','stan
dard-bred," used in, this sense, are ad

jectives, while used in their correct

places they are nouns, or the names of

recognized breeds of stock.
The word "Thoroughbred" is the

name of a breed of England's running
horses for which England has long
been noted, and it means just as much
as' does the name Hackney, Clydes
dale, 'Percheron, or the name of any
other breed of horses, and it is a mis

use of the Yl'ord to say -thoroughbred
Hackneys, ,thoroughbred Shorthorns,
thoroughbred Shropshires, or thor

oughbred Berkshlres. The name should
never be ulie'd'in" tbls' connection.

. The word "Standa�d" is the name

applied to the American trotting- and

pacing-horses and should be used hi
that sense alone.
" The terms "full blood" and "pure
bred" are often used to denote an ani
mal of pure breeding, that is, animals

,

whose ancestors can be traced to some

reliable and recognized herd-book or

registry association, and the terms

thoroughbred or standard-bred should
never be used In speaking of any other
distinctive breed as they are distinc
tive breeds in themselves, and should

_ be recognized the same as the names

of any other breeds or stock.
R. J. KINZER,

Assistant Animal Husbandry Depart
ment; Kansas State Agrl. College .

Barley and Speltz for Hog Feed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARl\{ER:-My KAN
SAS FARMElt of Febrnary 2 got badly
disfigured by being appropriated by
our dog for a bed. Will you kindly
send me another copy of that date? I
am keeping a file of the KANSAS
FARMER and prize it very highly. I
am ashamed that I am in arrears a

whole year, which comes from trying'
to secure a new subscriber to send, in
with my renewal. So many farmers'
do not think it worth while to read a

good farm paper. I will square up my
account with you In a week 0)' two, but
be sure to keep the paper coming to
me for it is very interesting reading,
especially the reports from the Experi
m.ent Station and the proceedings of
the various organizations which meet

annually in Topeka. I wish that some
of the readers of the KANSAS FARAM�;R
would send you plans. 0(' a good, up-to
date cow barn for, about twelve cows.

There is another problem I would
like you to help me with. Shorts are

scarce out here and a farmer has a

"time" trying to keep something on

hand that will make good slop for his

pigs. How would it do to raise some

barley or speltz and grind it, mixing in
a proper quantity of-ground oil-cake to

make it a "balanced ration?" What

proportion of ground oil-cake would
make a balanced ration?

E. E. PILT,SnURY.

'Phillips County.
If you can raise barley cheaply

enough yon can secure very satisfac

tory results in tbe production of pork;
,

in fact, barley is regarded as one of
the best of feeds for producing a strict

ly high-grade pork. Speltz is not a

good feed for bogs. It contains too
much crude fiber for tbe digestive sys
tem of a hog. A test bas been made
at tbe Kansas Experiment Station with
speltz in combination with sborts and
also speltz in combination with corn,

ground and fed wet. The pigs on the

speltz ration did very poorly, not con..
snming enough feed to make good
gains, and at the end of one month's

feeding, tbe ration was considered a

failure.
'

To secure the nutritive ratio of 1: 6

with barley, which is the ratio most

desirable for young, growing pigs it

would be necessary to add about
twelve pounds of oil-meal to one hun
dred pounds of barley. As the pigs
grow older the quantity of oil-meal
may be reduced, thus malting the ra

tion somewhat wider. The barley
should be ground and tbe mixture fed
wet. G. C. WHEELER.

Kucm 9, 1908.

&0..... Own.....1 V_
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Caustic
Balsam

Dlpol.ne kill••beep «.t..
lice on cattle and cblckens, He..
on dogs; proteeta animals trom tor
menting mosqultoea. Spray tre811
wltb DIPOLE"". dtslnfect Itable.

rat�� It.W��E�o;���'}�fv:,:k':t
KARSHALL OIL oe,

Box 14 ' M....lI&o_ Ia.

IMMUNE HOGS
Immune your pip by f&edlul vlrua to the lOW

,�tr. lO�� ��S:�d8:=a:�I��I�����Cy tbousandaof abllveterlnarlanland actentlatB; ..t
I.factlon guaranteed In wrltlDlr, backed by UO,OOO
.eeurl!y.... A�t. wanted.
ROBBKT' K.IDGBWAY.IDe. K A.....o,.. I•••

PINK EYE CURE
'FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sure relief for P1Dk B;ye, lorelgn Irrlattn, lob·

atancea, clean the ey.. of Horees an4 Canle wlnlD
quite milky. Sent prepal4 for tile plica, tLOO.

A44re11a Orden toW. O. TUUBIiJTOl'I,
�..�.•..

LV�P JAW =; ���
w. S. Sneed, BedaUB, KO!l oured four ..... of

lump Jaw wlth one appnca1l0n to eaclllIteer: aa4
.T. A. Keeaeman, Oeborn, Ko., cured three_
wlth one application to eacb. Hnn4re4a of a1m
liar teatlmonlala on band. Flill partlonlan 113'
mllli. Write to CBABLBI!!I B. BABTLB'l"l',

vo K !

4IJIlIIJfJl"1Pt]�
Little Thinqs That (Ount
It's lice. mites, scurvy, mange and skin diseases

that knock out the profits on hogs. cattle
and other live stock, Keep your

animals healthy by using

CAR.-SUL DIP
The Great Disi,,'eetant Dip
THAT IS GUARANTEED.

Prevents disease, promotes health and growth.
Positively does not injure the eyes, burn tbe skin
or aum the hair. Endorsed by leading hog and
cattle men. Send for free book.

Moore Chem.ical & Mf•• Co..
1507 Genesee St.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

A. B. DILLE & SON and J. F. HASTINGS

Sal8 of Highly 'Brad Poland-Chinas
To be held on the firm of A. B. Dille & Son,
two miles north of EDGERTON, KANS., on

FRIDAY, MARCH'17, 1905

48 HEAD-30 Sows, 18 Boars
Sired by Chief Perfection 2d, Grand Chief Top Roller, Corrector. 2d, Perfect

Mischief, Iowa's Chief, and Proud Perfection 2d. Most of the sows are bred
to some of the above boars. These sows ILre mostly fall yearlings and sprIng
gilts, and this offering represents the best blood of ,the world and many of
the sows and boars will do credit to any herd In the land. Please write ,for
free sale catalogue, at once. Bids sent to auctioneer or clerk In our care at
'Edgerton, Kans., wtU-" receive fair and honorable treatment.

'.rllree fine young Bhor,thorn liull. ,will also be sold.
Stop at either hotehln- EdgeiliQIi'::it '<Gin' expense. Free' transportation from

train to farm. : ,,':, "t.'" '.'

A. B. DILLE & SON lin�.J. F. HASTI"NGS"E.dgerton, Kans.
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'The Gudgell-Stannard Hereford Sal.e.

For the first time since last November,

the Kansas City fine-stock pavilion was

the scene of a'sale Of pure-bred cattle

held on Thursday and Friday. March 2'

and '3. The consignors to the sale were

some of the best-known breeders at Here

tord cattle In the W .... t, and these gen

tlemen. had promised In their advertise

ments to consign a good class at cattle.

They fulftlled their promise thoroughly.
and' 'we consi-der this the best oftering
that has -appeared In a Kansas City sale

ring for many mortths. The crowd In at

tendance was only fair, though It con

tained some good buyers. Wyoming, Col

orado. and Illinois' sent some of the best

buyers. While the prices realized were

much below the real value of the ani

mals. the sale as a whole was better than

such sales have been lor a number 'of

months; and the quality of the anImals

disposed of was such that they will do

good mlsslonarv work for these breeders

In future years. .Tt e smallness of the

crowd caused the sale to drag at times.
but. the Indomlnable energy of Col. R. E.

Edmonson, who conducted It. never

ftagged and the results obtained are due

to his emclent work combined with the

superior animals he had to sell. The con

tributors to the sale were amovg the

best-known breeders In the corn-belt and

Included C. A. Stannard and Mrs. K. W.

Cross, of 'Bmporia. Kans.; C. G. Com

stock & Son, Albany. Mo.; Dr. J. E. Lo

I';an. Kansas CIty, Mo.: J. A. Larson.
Everest. Kans.; L. P. Larson. Powhat

tan, Kans.; Gudgell & SImpson, Indepen

dence, Mo.: Steward & Hutcheon, Bolc

kow, Mo.: Benton Gabbert & Son, Dear

born. Mo.; Miss Lou Goodwin. Blue Rap
Ids, Kans.; an-d A..F. Corthon. Automwa,

Iowa. The sales made at $190 or over

and the summarv, follow:
.

BU:r..LS ..

Dandy Modest. T. E. Smith. Norman,

Okla.....................................•$100
Java 29th. S. Wuertzberger. Volland.
Kans

195

Heslod 54th 81362. MorrIs Cook. Ste-

ward Ill. .

305

ColumbUS Dean, 'J. A. Latson. Ever-

est. Kans
100

Monarch 137297. M. H. Hulings. Farm-

Ington. Kans. .

100

Director 189216. C. E. Puckett, Stock-
ton Ill. . .,

$'316
Keep On 65th 188207. J. H. Howe &

,Son. Emporia, Kans 130

Lord Saxon 9th 188213. H. B. Sager. La-
Vita Col. 175

Gentry Lars 22d 173195, John Glmmer.
. LaVlta, Col. 100

Jav.a's Columbus 3d 172968, H. B. Sa-

ger ".,
136

Columbus.E. 172965, W. H. Humphrey,
BelvoIr Kans. .

100
Earl Columbus 185544, D. D. Johnson.

Granger Mo. ..
120

SIr_. Percival 175229. ·Wm. Nethery-. .

Wolf. ··Wyo. .. 10Q
Virginius 205297. John Glmmer 225

.....
.

COWS.

Miss CassIe 3d 194323. F. S. WIlcox,
McCook Neb 180

Gepevleve 171363. Makin BI'Os.,. Lees
SummIt, Mo 215

Helen 2d 176550, Jo})n Gimmer 100

MIss Gentry Lars 167980. Jas. A, Funk-
houser Plattsburg. Mo "'r'

••••• 185

HypatIa'173055. H. B. Sager 120

Daisette 17th. J. H. Howe & Son 130

Prlscllla Bth, S. T. Tuttle. WichIta,
Kans

210

BrIllIantine 7th, F. S. WIlcox, Mc-

. Cook Neb. .

230

Emeraid 10th. S. T. Tuttle 130

GIpsy, Gimmer Bros. .
105

.Mlss Gentry Lars 10th. Jas. A. Funk-

houser
195

Lucille 170485, S. T. Tuttle 280

Acme's Queen 160537. Makin Bros 175

GlorIa. MakIn Bros. .
130

Homely, S. T. Tuttle 160

Lady Salisbury. J. D. Rhodes, Las

AnImas. ·Col. .

145

Princess Columbus, Glmmer Bros 100

Other buyers were: John H. Adams.
Tecumseh, Neb,: Jos. MadIson. Goltry.'
Okla.; L. A. Keeler, Ottawa, Kans.; E.

N.

Allen, Arapahoe, Neb.; D. & W. Jones,

Harlan, Kans.; D. B. WlIliams, Edger

ton, Kans.
SUMMARY.

32' cows brought $3,975.00
Average. .

120.46

37 bulls brought : 3,695.00
Average. .

9987

70 head brought 7,670.00
General av&rage. 109.57

The Spangler Percheron Sale.

S. S. Spangler, owner of Mt. Vernon

herd of Percheron horses, held hIs annual

sale on March 1. at hIs home town of Mi

lan, Mo. In splte of the bad roads and

the fact that this sale had been post
poned from the' precooing day. the sale

was a decIded success. Because of the

sale' having been postponed, however, the

attendance of buyers from a distance

was. perhaps, not as great as' It would

otherwise have been. and a considerable

number of the horses sold wllI remain

In the home county. It wlll be remem

bered that Mr. SpaQgler made a i'eputa
tIon In hIs former sale. by sellIng Re

gIna for $2.500, the highest prIce ever paId
for a Percheron mare anywhere In the

UnIted States. He also broke the world's

record on young stallions that had been

made up to that time. Several of the

Percherons sold were yearlIngs anod con

sequently could not be expected to bring
as much money as older horses. The

twenty-one Percherons brought $8,495, an

average of $404.50.. The sale In detaIl Is as

follows:
PERCHERONS.

Fred Funston, H. S. Avery, Hale•.
Mo $1,035.00

Dreufus. D. S. Payne.. Milan, Mo.. 600.00

J·ullan. G. E. Davis. New Boston,
Mo. .

570.00

Western Stamp, A. E. Cherry.
AdrIan. Mo. . "..

825.00

Reger, C. E. DanIels, Greencastle,
Mo. 225.00

Pat Crow, A. E. Cherry.. 705.00
Jordan JunIor. W. G. Harris. Tren-
ton. Mo. 300.00

Mark Me, J. A. Nlblo. Sr., Milan,
Mo. .

760.00

Farmer Boy. A. Payne. Jr.• Milan,
Mo. .

130.00
Oold Nugget. O. A. Hartley. Lare-
do, Mo , .

�I!Ie.
J. D. Crll;wford •. Atlanta. Mo.

Innle�
J. A. Nlblo. Sr " " .

"ck Ird, H. S, 'O\very" ..

III.. ; ,A. Nlblol 8r i iol.

.
,_

f· ...
•

Knowledge••
not- guesswork

Dr. He!!S (M.D.,D.V.S.> who fonnulated Dr. Hess Stock Food, is a

regularly licensed DoctorofMedicine and a Veterinary Surgeon. He is

a graduate of the University ofWooster, Cleveland, Ohio; Matriculate
ofCollege of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore', Md., andagraduateof

the Chicago Veterinary College, and in addition is a practical stock feeder

ofmany years' experience. Dr. Hess StockFood is amedicinal food prepared
from a highly successful prescription used by Dr. Hess in hismany years regular

practice before the food was put on the market.
It requires only common sense to see that unprofessional manufacturers cannot

equal a preparation fonnulated by a practical p�ysici;lil and based upon accurate know

ledge, long experience and observ;"tion. Furthermore,

DR. HESS STOCK FOOD
FOR CATTLE, HOeS, SHEEP AND HO�SES"

fa lO.ld under a positive gnarantee to do all that Is olalmed for It. It Is fed In small doses and oonsequently Is surprisingly

soonomtcal to use. It Is not a condensed ration or a eondlmental tood. It Is always used In conjunction with tbe anImals'

regular foods. it aots as a tonic and laxative and compels the digestive and assimilative organs to use more ot the food for

lIesD. rat, bone, muscle or milk, and relleves theminor stock ailments. •

5'1 per lb. In 100 lb. sacks. 25 lb. pall .1.60.{ Ez::lle':.r�da
Smaller quantilies a Dltle blgber. SIiIwII d_ W_I_d Sou....

SOLD ON A WIlITJ'EN GUAIlANTEE. I

ReDlcmber tbat f'rom tho tot to tbe 10th or e••h IIIonth, Dr. H_ ",Ill 111...1.10 'l'eterlna70 a4'1'I.... a•• p_ptIOD.
ftoMllf Ifnwill mentlon

��:��lttl:�e���t.,.!��fu:'�e�t::;.�� fo'f�aa��� :!'�le°:t��;e��.and enclooe two coote or reply. In every package of Dr. eM Stock Foo4

.DB. 8.11;..8 tiTOVK BUUK FRE_E, If you will mentlou tblapaPlll',otat6 howmncb stock yOll b&...e and
wbatldnd of stock food you ba...e1l8Od.

DR. HESS '" CLAR·K, Ashland, Ohio
AllOmanl1facturerll Of Dr. Bell Poal&r7 Pan....,.,..and IDotaDt 1.011111 Killer.

Faunle, J. C. Slater ..

Maude S., H. S. Avery ..

Carrie Nation, J. C. Slater ..

American Regina, P rdy Bros.,
Harrts, Mo. 230.00

Zelletta, Leander Montgomery, MI-
lan, Mo..... 245.00

American Maid, J. G. Wescott,
.Harts, Mo.. 160

Mauv:ette, J. G. Wescott............. 150.00
STANDARD-BRED.

Kansas ChIef, J. M. West, Jr.,
Humphrey, Mo. 350.00

Queen· Ann. G. E. DavIs.I.......... 200.00

GRADES.

Mary H., J. O. Martin. Green City,
Mo. .

72.50

'Registered ftlly, H. 1)'. Avery....... 70.00

The John O. Hunt Duroc-Jersey Sale.

On March 4. at MarysvIlle. Kans .• Mr.

John O. Hunt. who had already made his

herd of Duroc-Jerseys famous by theIr

winnings at the Wortd'a FaIr, held a sale

of twenty-three head which made the

..ecord-breaklng average of $66.66. The

feature of the sale was the dispoaal of the
BOW, BessIe H•• who sold to W. F. Gar

rett, Portis, Kans., for $300. One of her

daughters sold for $160. SpecIal credIt Is

due to Messrs. ChapIn and Thornton. of

Green, Kans.. who. although they have

not been known heretofore In Duroc-Jer

sey circles, had a very keen apprecIatIon
of the good thIngs ottered, and went a

long way toward makIng the life of the

sale. In spite of the prIces paid for some

of the anImals, there were plenty of bar

gaIns In this sale, and the buyers pres

ent went home satisfied wIth the weather

condltlons, the bountiful dInner provided
by Mrs. Hunt, and the fine hogs they
were enabled to take wIth them.

The sale In detaIl W!l.'l as follows:

Lady Roosevelt, Chapin & 'l'hornton.
Green. Kans. . $100.00

Rose Bud, Chapin & Thornton....... 50.00

Belle, Chapin & Thornton............. 40.00

Missouri GIrl 6. Wm. Kossow. Car-
den 28.00

Nellie Gray. Frank McKee. Marys-
vllle. .

40.00

CarrIe Van, John Van Amburg,
Marysvllle. .

35.00

Gllt. Peter Jacoby. Aurora, Neb 125.00

GIlt, Grant ChapIn. Green. Kans.... 41.00

GIIt, Chapin & 'rhornton.............. 36.00

Gilt, Chapin & Thornton 34.00

Gilt, ChapIn & 'rhornton.............. 2i.50

GIlt, Chas. Storm. Gofts :..... 70.00

Gllt, W. T. Thompsop.� Gofts.......... 31.00

GIlt, Harry Hoyer. "VJ.arysvllle....... 31.00

GIlt, ChapIn & Thornton.............. 30.00

GIlt, .R. B. Talbat. Marysvllle........ 25.00

GIlt, R. B. Talbot....................... 23.00

GIlt, Geo. SmIth, Marysvllle.......... 36.00

Gllt, E. H. Erickson•.Olsburg ........ 67.50

GIlt, ChapIn & 'rhornton.............. 32.00

BessIe H., W. F. Garett, Portis 300.00

Lengthy 1st, Peter Jacoby ; 150.00

Josle Campbell. J. L. Cook, Marys-
vlIle. .

75.00

145.00
520.00
300.00'
48&.001
181.00

"

The Plainville Kansas Breeders' As-'

sociatlon Sale.

The annual sale of' the PlaInvlIle
Breeders' AssocIation for 1905 was held on

Thursday, February 23, and was consid
ered a decIded success. In spite of bad
roads resulting from prevIous bad weath

er, the attendance was quIte satisfactory,
and the sale passed oft as do all sales

that are handled by Col. J. W. Sparks,
and both buyers an-d sellers were pleased.
The Shorthorns sold were In excellent
condition. and every anImal was prompt

ly called for and delIvered at once. 'l'he

top of the sale was brought by Estella.
sold by N. F. Shaw to' E. P. Frisbie. of
PlaInvllle. for $205. The top· of the bull
sale was brought by Strawberry Baron

149498, who went to A. W. Hall, Plain

ville. for $200, whIch was about onechalf
hIs value. The th!rty-slx head o.t Short
horns In the' sale were dIstrIbuted among
the consignors whose averages are .s:Ivllrt
as follows! A. W. Hall, two head. $46.201
J. .0\, .Le.her.�onl}_head. 'SOL Arthur Coop.
It;· tli�" head, ·l'l..U6t' C. 1..:. Sla8Qn..,Jw.o
ilIad; "'•• 1 'WID: Iotll ott, onl headl ..-"l1li1

. (CDlltlau.c1 on P.... ITt,)

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDe Is. the
best preventive of Black!elr-1llmplest, safest.
surest. Eac" BLACKLEGOID ("#lI);"G
�tf andyou ca" fltU&i_1e ill tml m,_'
willioUrBladdtgoid I"jtcllJ1'_
E"" lot fIItecI on aniliall, liii0... being aarUIId,

• to lnau... Ita pur", and 1II:IlYttr.
ror 001. by tInIgIIIo. LItoroIuo fno-wrIle lor ...

F'arlBrs and Braeders! WI Wlllins.re.Your Hop
Aliinst Dlltb bJ Cholera

.ADd GUier ...�l bllHldm--. no." wuIe tbae ... _ORey ezpertmeDUDIwith cheap IItocII:

food. UN. medlolDe p__� tor tho �o.. TwaV ;rean' tell without. failure. We

run all rtak an41D _lJ'IIB 9B1lIll.A1'I' 8W1l'fB I'OWDBIl8 fall to Ulldlcate them- from

;rour herd, w. nfaDd ;pour money. The� _dIlIoner IIIId srowUl.promoter eTer dJlCOvered,
od til. bIa..s mOUII)'·maker fOr hOl:-rsINn known. PrIee•• 100 1I1••�PO, lI3 II,•• , .')'1 10

III••,Dc-I 111••• 81.,),lc lI" .......1. Bad for our TnatIMI on 8wble-lt'. free. Make all

ohllCD IIIId drafta JIi7IIble to
.

LON BLLBR. Maaapr and Proprietor 0"

The German Swlnecand Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka. Kans.

SAVE 20 CE"TS PER SHEEP on ;��rYII��:�Pwlth
Stewart's Improved 1904· PRICE

Sheen Shearlnlz MaChine'SI02NL7Y5The dBJ'of4; old faahloned hand .'E"ean I. 1)881;. No ownerof •
10 sheep or more con Wlord to ahear bJ hand, evon thoogh tho
work be done for noth!ng. Don't bntcher Joor .heep, Shear

",Ithmachine and� em. pound oftDooZ..,tra "erhea«. Itwill
more thon cover the coat of .hearlng. Send today for valuable
book, "Hints on Shearing." It lafree Bnd wll! .ova youmonar

CWCAGOFLEXIBLE SHAFTCO., 206 OntarioStreet,Chl_.

SMOKE YOUR MEATS r� THE NEW WAY, USINO

WRIGHT'S' CONDENSED SMOKE



CO,NDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL:

The Time to Hate.
I have a frlend-I mean, a foe
Whom cordially I ought to hate;

But somehow I can never seem
To lay the feud between us straight.

When apple boughs are full of bloom,
And Nature loves her fellow men

With all the witchery of spring
How can you hate a fellow then?

And then when summer comes, with days
Full of a long and i

langutd charm,
When even water-lilies sleep
On waves without a thought of harm,

When underneath the shadiest tree
My hammock hangs In Idlest state,
I were an Idiot to get up
Out of that hammock just to hate.

Then harvests come. If mine Is big,
I am too happy with my store;
If small, I'm 'too much occupied
With grubbing round to make It more,

In dim recesses of my mind;
I have no Idle hour to spend

In hunting up the bitter foe
Who simply ought to be my friend.

In winter? Well, In wlnter-ugh!-
Who would add hate to winds that

freeze?
All love and warmth that I can get
I want In such dull days as these.

No, no, dear foe; It Is no use;
The struggling year Is at an end.
I can not hate you If I would, I
And you must turn and be my friend.

-Alice W. Romns, In Harper's Weekly.

What I'Would Do if I Were a Farmer.

[The following address by Rev.
Charles M. Sheldon, who is known and
beloved by many who have not seen

him, was delievered at the annual
meeting of the State Board of Agricul
ture, at Topeka. It ought to be read
by every young man who intends to be
a farmer and wants to make the best
of himself in his profession.]

I have always been thankful that
my immediate ancestors were farmers.
My grandfather on my father's side
moved from Berkshire County, Mass

achusetts, to Western New York in
the early part of 1800 and cut his way
through the woods in Genessee Coun
ty to the farm upon which he located,
enduring all the pioneer hardships
connected with the clearing up of a

timber homestead. My father was

born' in a Ibg house which his father
built with his own hands and was a

farmer up to the time of his leaving
the homestead for, college.

.

And I am

proud to say it is still a tradition in
the county that he could cradle more

wheat in a day than any, other young
man in the township. My own boy
hood was spent on a farm in South Da
kota before the territory was divided
into two States and I have had the

good fortune to know what it means
to break prairie sad with a mule team
all day and the melanchojy experi
ence of standing by a wheat-field that
would probably go thirty bushels to
the acre being mowed down by the

great American grasshopper, a lineal
descendant of the Old Testament. lo
cust.
If it had not been for this farmer

ancestry and my own vivid if some

what limited experience as a farmer,
I would hardly have ventured to say
to an audience of Kansas farmers
what I would do If I were one of them.
My only apology, if one is needed, for
the title of this address, is found in

the fact 'that I sometimes anticipate
ending my days on a farm as I began
them, as perhaps an' ideal way to

spend the last days of one's life if he

were permitted to: choose for himself.
The suggestions I have now to offer
in brief- are not altogether impracti
cable and certainly not impossible of

_ attainment. Taking for granted that
if I were a farmer I would be 'on an

average Kansas farm without too

large an incumbrance in the way of

debt, with health and strength physi
cally and that share of intelligence
which I take for granted is possessed
by the average Kansas man on the

farm, I would like. to say what I would
do if I were in such condition, speak
ing partly out of the experience I have
already had, and asking indulgence
for the use of the necessary first per
sonal pronoun, which I will ask you to

sink out of sight as much as its use

will permit. .

'1. If I were a farmer, I would take
some time' In the course of my life on

THE KANSAS FARMER.
the farm to enjoy the scenery. 'A fa
mous New England painter of ani
mals, one who specially w.on reput(l.
tion for his painting of cattle, once.

said gravely that he thought a cow in
her grazing picked out- the places in
the meadow or on the hillside where
the scenery was of the best. If a cow

can enjoy scenery a man ought to. I
can remember the time when even as

a boy, as I followed the breaking plow
along the slope of a gently rolling prai
rie of the homestead, I caught some

real enjoyment from a Dakota sun

rise or sunset. Some people who do
not know what the prairie is or who
have never, lived any farther west
than New York think there is no scen

ery except where there are mountains
or rough country. I contend there is
as much scenery in a prairie country as

In a mountain country, if only one has
eyes to see it. And of all men, it
seems to me the farmer is especially
privileged in living away from the
smoke-covered cities where he can see

out to the rim of things, and if I were
a farmer I would not make the mis
take that some do by shutting out of
my soul the things that God has made
for the .enjoyment of the eye and the
delight of the ear.

Last summer in Arizona I ran across

a man living on the edge of the Grand
Canon, who had been born in that
neighborhood. !le spoke of the Grand
Callan as a crack in the ground, and
apparently from his brief conversation
I glean his only interest in that mag
nificent view was its power to attract
tourists up to the place where he kept
a refreshment bar, from which he dis
pensed certain liquors at so much a

.' drink; and noticeably his bar was so

built In his saloon that from it, look
Ing out of the -door, neither himself
nor his customers had any view what
ever of one of the great scenlc won

ders of the world. I do not think if I
were a farmer again I' should in the
course of the year lose any particu
lar amount of wealth or be any Iess a

good farmer If I were occasionally to

say "whoa" to. my team and sit down
at the end of the furrow and drink in
the beauty of the field and listen for
a moment before starting back, to the
voices which God has made for all
outdoors. At any rate, If I were a

farmer, I would reckon on the scen

ery to some extent, and there are

farms in Kansas where what we call
views ought to be a part of a, man's
dally program.

2. If I were a farmer, I would buy
me a good kodak and take pictures of
vartous things on the farm. A good
kodak with a developing machine by
means of which the pictures may be
flnlshed without the use of a dark
room, can be bought with all the ma

terial necessary to use for a whole
year for $25. Speaking of 'Bcenery
again, there are in the State of Kan
Bas as many beautiful places as in any
other States of the Union, and on

many of the farms of Kansas the in

diyidual nooks and corners that are

worth preserving permanently WOUld
surprise those who have never at
tempted 'to place these pictures on pa
per. In addition to. the enjoyment
which the taking of these views would
rurntsh, there are numberless oppor
tunities to find satisfaction in making
views of fayorite aulmals or of special
stock exhlbtts, to Bay nothing of the
best exhibit of all, the members of
the farmer's family. It does not re

quire any more skill to manage a ko
dak auccessfully than it does to' run' a
twine-binder and It is not nearly so

complicated.
The first objection that arlses nat

urally in the mind of the average
farmer is the time needed to culti
vate what might be called "a fad" on

the farm. But at this point I would
modestly ask opportunity to express
my views in regard to the object of
farming In general. I think there Is
such a thing as making one's self a

slave In the passion of work and not
allowing the proper amount of time
for necessary and healthy "play. One
of the objects of living is to live, and
that is not a full life which does not

proyide necessary spaces for healthy
amusement or recreation. If I had a

farin of Ii. quarter section, which was

paid for and i- was' what might be

c8:11ed successful' in the fact that I
made a little more than my living ex

penses, I for one would not take what
little money I had made to buy more
land or, Increase the size of my farm
or add to my stock, but would take
that surplus and put it into the, de
velopment of the life of my family and
myself In other ways. I was In one of
the richest counties In this State a

few weeks ago where I was told sever
al groups of farmers had their farms
paid for and money In the bank. In
variably when I asked, "What do the
farmers do around here when they
make money on the farm?" the an
swer was, "Buy more land." If I were
a farmer I would not necessarily buy
more land even If I had money to do
it with, but would buy more leisure or
take more time for other things be
sides physical work. And a kodak
would be one little Item In the life on
the farm which would add to my en

joyment, an enjoyment which I could
share with other members of the fam
ily and my neighbors. I mention the
kodak simply as an Illustration of oth
er kinds of recreation which the farm
er might employ to luterest his life in
contrast with the toll which takes the
larger part of his energy.
I recall now a farmer In New York

State, a boyhood friend of mine who
lived near my grandfather's farm. On
the death of his father, he came Into
possession of a good farm of about
two hundred acres. It was well
stocked. It contained all necessary
variety in the way of soil, timber and
water. It was free from all Incum
brance. The young man started in
with the legacy of good health, a free
field and every prospect of success.
The first five years he made money
and Instantly put It Into more land,
buying an adjoining farm of eighty
acres. This added to his burden of
responsibility and care. He seldom
took a vacation, so far as I know had
almost no sourse of recreation outside
of his planning for the care of the land
and the development of the farm as a
whole. It did not surprise me to reo

ceive news a short time ago of his
death at the early age of forty-five,
and the verdict of the community was
that which has been so often made,
"overwork and anxiety, the continual
strain of toll without relaxation," as if
life consisted in getting more and
more Instead of living within the
smaller circle and having reserve
forces. I think It Is fair to say this
young man Is a type of hundreds and
thousands of farmers all over the
world to-day. I know there are some
in this State as well as other StateB.
It Is as Christian to play as it Is to
work. It Is not right to kill one's self
by doing either alone. There is a

happy combination of the two which
furnishes the proper rule of life.

3. If I were a farmer, I would also
provide my home with some kind of
self-educating process which would be

. working Itself out every day of the
year. An intelligent and happy fam
ily on a farm in Vermont, with which
I was personally acquainted for two
years, took the Chautauqua course and
graduated with honor. In that partic
ular home where there were three
boys and two girls, there were at least
six: different periddlcals which .had
nothing special to do with farming.
Sometimes It Is almost as hard to get
a farmer to take something, besides a

daily paper and a farm journal as It is
to get a church member to subscribe
for a missionary magazine or a reli
gious paper. After two years' resi
dence in a country district in Vermont,
I recall visiting scores of farmers'
homes where only' two papers were

taken, a daily or semi-weekly and one

farm journal of some kind. There was

no touch with literature In the broad
sense of the term. There was no con
tact with the outside world of thought
In the matter of music or art or
science. There are, of course, plenty
of men living In this State, both in
city and country, who never take but
one kind of political paper. They nev
er read but one side of a question.
This is a narrowing mental process of
which any intelligent man should be
ashamed, In this day of cheap-priced
and great variety of publicatlonsi,hait
a dozen or more magazines 'or penod,;'

.IIDOB 9, 1906.
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YEAST
FOAM

TIte Wonderful 'Yeast.
Yeaet Foam 18 tbe yeast tbat raised tbe

FirstGrand Prize at tbe St, Louis Expost
tlon. Bold by all grocers at 5e a pnckage
-enougb for 40 10aveR:- Bend postal card
for new llluRtrated book "Good Bread:
How to Make It."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
Chlea.o, Ill.

•
THE "BUGGY KING" ST.LOUIS. U. S. A.

BANNER BUCCIES

UNITED STATES
Importing Canadian

WHEAT
I. Now a Foct; Get a

.'
...�� FREE

�I�A. HOMESTEAD
In

WESTERN
GANADA

or buy some of tbe best wbeat Innda On
the oontinent, Bnd become a produoer.

.......,-....;:__. Tbls I. tbe era of $1.00 wbeat.

wiftv.:v:: ,�lt::h:l�e:: :tt: ts:
�::n���:\�� bBJ���n".."fl :lI!n:f..BO :�
schools ond churehee, excellent market
Ing facllltle.. •

Appll for Information to S�r1nten-1��hgri�:dm��t�gv.Ol���:; sn., or to

J. S. CItAWPORD, US W. Ninth Street, KBIIIU Clly, Mo.
Mention this paper.

WANTED
A case of Catarrh or Eczema that
will not yield to treatment by

AfARIIEUNE
It has cured others; It will cure

you. If your druggist does not
keep It send direct to us.

PRICE, 50 CENT••

The Marvellne Co., leavenworth, lans

.�I ;t

'�Wben wrttfl1&' advertiBers, please'
gQIl tbJII Pllll8r.
,S,.
,'"
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Icalll would cost no .more than a load

of hay and would provide an entire

famny with mental recreation and

stimulus, which Is as necessary to Ufe

as the physical and muscular vitality.

As I recall my own boyhood experi

ence on the farm, I remember as a boy

I looked forward with anticipation to

the evening after the chores were

done when I could sit down to the

reading-table In the l1ttle log house

and read something besides how to

bulld chicken-houses, 'or color butter,

or make a silo. For two or three

hours, at least, I was transported
from

the region of the plow and the thrash

ing machine into the other worlds

which belong to all of us, but which,

alas, too often are shut out of our vi

sion because we do not 'define Ufe in

large enough terms.
.

(To be continued.)

lor .tfte &ittfe (tnes

What a Boy Can po.
These are some ot the things a boy can

do:
He can shout so loud the air turns blue;

He can make all sounds of beast and bird

And a thousand more they never heard.

He can crow or cackle, chirp or cluck

Till he fools the rooster. hen or duck;
He can mock the dog or lamb or cow.

AII'd the cat herself can't beat his "me-

ow."

He has sounds that are ruffled. striped or

��n;
-

He can thunder by like a railway train.

Stop at the stations a breath and then

Apply the steam and be off again.

He has all of his powers In such com-

mand
He can turn right Into a full brass band.
With 11.11 of the Instruments ever played.

Ani! march away as a street parade.

You can tell that a boy Is very 111

It he's wide away and Is keeping still.

Jlut earth would be-God bless their
. nolse!-
A dull old place If there were no boy's.

,-- -Nixon Waterman In Christian Endeavor

World.

The Fagot-Gatherer.

JI'LOBELLA ESTES, IN CONGREGATIONALIST

THE- KANSAS ·FA}l:MER.

the fact was. the old man whom she'

had sheltered from tbe storm was a

peddler, and he had' given from his

pack the shawl and the food and from

his purse the silver. And seeing her

need of firewood, he had risen early

and gathered the pile of sticks which

stood against the wall.

A few days afterward thera came to

the hut a strong young peasant, who'

claaped the Old Woman to .his breast

and kissed both her withered cheeks,

crying:
"Grandmother, I have come to take

you to my home, where you shall have

every care and comfort as long as you

live. When I got back from the war I

learned that I.had been reported k1lled

in battle. You were gone from the

old home. and I believed you dead un

.ui I met the peddler whom you shel

tered from the storm a few nights.

ago."
The strong young peasant took the

POOl' Old Woman away from the

wretched hut on the edge of the torest
to a home of peace and plenty. where

she Uved a few happy years. Often

she gathered her great-grandchildren

around her, and taught them, in her

simple way, the lesson which she had

learned so late-that there is no true

happiness, no real good, except ·in the

love which "seeketh not its own."

From the Pacific Coast.

eO-page RURALTELEPHONES
bpok Free tells how to ol1lanlze, secure s�bscrlbers, buDd lines, Install Instruments.
What to Dse and where to btly. What It 'costs �r mile. Contains franchises, by-lawl,

rules. How to remedy telephone troubles. Code of slll1lals. Contracts. Cuts 0 f tele

phones. Swltchboards;tools. and supplies. Wlrelnll'dJall'rams. L8.I1lest. mos t complete

bookonrurnl telephonesandllneseverpubll!!.hed. Worth wrltiDll' for. Write today.

Gwedish.American Telephone Co., Chicago, IIllnol.

DO YOU WANT.. A HOME? -

Surronnded by If)'eeU lawns. wberp. five aoree will support a famUy by InteDllli� farming, on tbe
beautiful Clolumbla River, where fiowen bloom an the ee&80u.

DO YOU WANT AN ALFALFA RANCH?
Wbere you can cut 10 toni of bay to the acre and find ready market for all you cau ralae at prtcee

rauglng from t6 to ,10 PI!1' tou. .

DO YOU WANT A FRUIT RANCH?

::'iJeei:.�I�.rn
ralee the earlieRt fruIt outalde of (Jallfor,;,1a �and wbere tbe earlleet and flneet fruIt

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Kennewick, Yakima Co., Washington.

A WHEAT -FARM IN WASHINGTON
Fortunel are made In one yesr raisin a: wbeat In Wublnl(ton, We bave a wbNot farm for you In

Yaklms Count,. Wa.blnA1on, auy size yoil want from elgbty ..oree to live tboull&lld acrea.

L.at good. low-prtced land left on the Paclllo Cout. Prtces from.2 per acre upward, accordIng

to location and qualty. Xaey terma 1.0'11' Intereet rat a.

Wonderful a'fa'fa. fruIt and vegetahle conntry. In a mild climate of aunentne, wbere you can be

ontdooraln comfort every clay In tbl' ye'r. If thle Ie
what you bsve been lookIng for, we bave It.

Sprtntpl, creekl, amoo�b, ezceedlngly rtoh land.

We own 37,000 acres 0' Wheat LaDd.

Wrtte. or oall on DB at once for complete Informstton.

THE COOK-CLARK CO.; �:�aI�":��ik. Spokane, Wash

Or North Yakima, Wuh.

IRRIGATION I8 KING.

A lO-aore auburban frolt farm of the Spokane Canal Company, makee a profit u largeu the beet

leo-acre Iowa farm.
Ezceedlngly mild clImate rallroa<' and electric care to hKrl of city of Spokane every bour. B07

one of our IlH10re frolt farma, be near the great city of Spokane
wltb beet educational faclUUH.

Stop off and aee ua wben you vlalt· tbe Portland Fa1r looklDC fora locatlon; we have tbe Ideallpo&

for y_OlJo with every advantqe of city and country combIned.

wrtte us for our beautlfulllluBtrated pampblet, 'mapa
and fnlllDformatlon, eent poatqe paid.

Add..-, IlPO!tAl'IE CAl'IAL flOMPAl'IV. 1J1�13·1"Pen.oll Bid••, S.olla.e,W_ll.

HItRE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-Do you want

to .ngage In Bualnesa or Manufactortng' Do

you want to live In amIld and equsble 011mate. In a

large and growing _pnrt andmaunfacturlng
center

with Buperlor Educational. Re'IJdous and Social ad

vanlages.-TACOMA offen tbls sud more. !jur

ronndlng country la rlcb and farmen proBperoUs.

We w.lcome you In city home or on country farm.

WAeend you. free completewritten aud prtnted In

formatton. WrltI> now.

TACctM�!'l!��V:a:I���.MBRCE, Th'8 Kansas . Stata
F���h����i��d�!���� Agr·lculturalth� �orl�. Thousan.ds ofacres of land at actual

cost ofIrrigation. Deed direct from State ofOregon.
WRITE TO-DAY. BOOKLET and MAP 4-

cents in stamps. Deschutes Irrigation .nd Power CollaD'aCompany, McKay Building, Portland, Oregon. &

STOP OFF AT SPOKAI'(E an" look over

the rlcb"t agrlcult),lral and frIJIt-growlnJlt
dIstrIct In tbe world....wben you 110 to tbe Lewla &;

(Jlark XzpoBltlon. rou can double your mODPY In

two yean by purobaBlng land at prt'sent prices, '"
to

''lIIlIer acre. Volcanlo aab BOil, unequaled fo. pro

ductiveness. The man of modtBtm' ana lIocIB bere

his chance for wealtb and h"ppln.BB. .......e litera

ture. I(Ivlng reliable InformatIon ab"ut the deUa:ht

ful cllmatt' aud rlcb natural resource. of the Inland

Empire. f'orreepond.nce IIOJlcltel!. Addrea.

Spokane Chamber ofCommerce"
SpokaDe. Waan.

Spokane, wash., February 20. 1905..

Editor Kansas Farmer:-Slnce writing

you last from Tacoma I am once more

east of the Cascade Range of Mountains

that separate Western and Eastern

'Vashlngton.
This Is the great wheat. fruit. alfalfa.

hop. and berry country here In the Ya

kima Valley. In Yakima County. A large

part of the county Is under Irrigation to

all 'the products above-named and a still

larger part of Its land has enough rain

fall to produce the fine crops of wheat

that they get here every year.

I have been over the "Horseheaven"

country. so called. because before they

found out It was fine for wheat I·t was a

great winter grazing ground for horses on

account of Its mtldneaa of climate-now

Its ranges have turned Into wheat fields.

At Presser, where they have some very

fine Irrigated orchards and fruit-lands I

talked with a Mr. Guernsey who told me

he had rented a man his seven and one

half acre orchard this year for halt the

apples grown and to date had got $1.400

for his share of the rent and still he and

AND (JHRISTIAN WORLD. his renter had 700 boxes of apples to sell.

(C tl d f 1 t k ) How do you like the Idea of a man get-
on nue rom as wee ,

tlng over $ZOO per acre rent per year for

Soon winter fell upon the land, the his land? Ot course the apples were very

'orest fioor was covered with snow,
fine and highly salable. But this letter Is

�' to be about the wheat lands I fouhd In

and the fagots were burled beneath it. this part of Washington.
At North Yakima I found a wonderful

One evening the Old Woman, sad and growing town ot 8.000 with over two mtl-

hopeless, sat before her Uttle fire. She lion dollars In Hs banks. made tram Irrl-

11 i f b d 1 ft gatlon and wheat.

had only a sma p ece 0 rea e, At that place I took a team and drove

and her supply of fagots. even with out over the Moxee bench lands east ot

the city, ]!'or the first few miles the

great care. would last only into the country could almost be classed as a vll-

morrow. The wind howled dismally lage Instead ot a farming country. so

thick were the houses upon the farms.

around the hut. and the snow whirled As I got further east and higher up and

in through many crevices. At length looked back I could hardly realize that

- this country of alfalfa. fruit. hops and

there came a knocldng at the door. vegetables was not a village. All 'through

The Old Woman hobbled as fast as here the country Is under Irrigation but

she could and threw the door open.
as' I got out of the Irrigation belt I came

to. the wheat lands to raise which Irrl

There stood, leaning on a staff, and gatlon Is not needed.

wl·th a pack on his back. a thin. bent, Right along east .as I went mill! after

mile the land gradually rose and the

old man, covered with snow and shak- country spread out before me. an Ideal

.

f h Id k great tract of land probably forty miles

ing with cold. Be ore e cou s·pea long and eight miles wide. To the north-

a word the Old Woman seized his arm ward was a ridge -that gave shelter to

h i this beautiful valley and It was also

and pulled him into the ut. say ng; bounded upon the southward by another

"In the name of our common Father range of low hills. forming one of the

and our common humanIt", come in." finest farming valleys I have ever seen.

, At the Walters ranch I stopped for dln

Then she threw the last of her fagots ner and examined the line artesian well

O·n the fire, to make a great blaze, and
there. It Is a six-Inch well- and from It

they can Irrigate 160 acres of land. The

she gave the stranger her last piece of water I found to be perfectly pure and

bread. and she climbed Into the loft ver-y wholesome without any' mineral of

any kind In It. It Is•. however. quite

and slept on straw. so that the weary warm. which Is·a decided advantage ail It

old man might have her ·o-:n more
stimulates plant growth and Is fine 'water

... for stock In the' cool weather. though It

comfortable bed. never gets cold there as It does east ot

When she arose next morning, she the Rockies. The pressure was so great
In this well that I't throws a stream

looked through a hole in the
_

tha.tched· eighty feet In the air. All along the rim

roof and beheld her guest of the night
of enclosing hills I have mentioned are

many springs while a fine little clear

departing. The storm had ceased. the stream runs trom the valley eastward.

h 1 d th Id They carryon farming operations In

sun s one warm y. an e 0 man
wheat-raising In Washington upon a re-

walked with a vigorous step, not lean· markably cheap basis. The climate Is fa-

i th t ... ·

hi h d Th Old vorable for a long season of farm work

ng on a s au lD s an. e
and as wheat does not shatter or crinkle

Woman lifted her tear-filled eyes in after It Is ripe. It stands 'for weeks be-

Prayer: _

fore cutting. Most of the farmers use

headers which cut 30 to 40 acres per day

"I thank thee. my God. that Thou and then some use the combined harvest-

h t itt d d k ers and thrashers which cut and thrash

as perm e me, so poor an well.
at the same time. One of these leviathans

and miserable, to give strength and costs about $3.000 and Is hauled by 32

comfort to one of Thy creatures." horses. It cuts. thrashes and sacks from

30. to 40 acres a day all at-the same time

With her heart filled with that at a cost of about six cents per bushel

hi h ome only from un and It takes only three or four men to

peace w c can c
-

run the whole aggregation. Jot Is worth

selfish acts of kindness, she descend-· the trip all the way out here to see these

ed from the loft. And lo! a great fire machines at work. Last fall I could see

four of these big machines at work from

blazed on the hearth, a huge pile of one point. In this fine valley the country

firewood stood against the wall, while was just being opened up for farms and

I found land quite low In price and I do

on the table lay bread and meat and not know that I have seen land ot better

some pieces of silver. Also a large quality, In the State for wheat-raising.
, 'I made up my mind that fortunes would

warm shawl lay across a: bench. The be made here "in th3 next few years as

Old Womlu� wept w�h joy and gtaU- oJ.L�:y8���� �r:�e �'tnrll':llb���e[o ��r�:II.�!
t"de, She lelt that uod had lent her , !lave tal1t.,d WIth the ",relldellt ot ..

'1 that .he h"d .0 mu"" Il-_..ett Im-I' •.�� ..nk hers that 'hu •• OOOJOOO 011 d.pnllt
•• .. "... ..... , , "-"t,tJ4 ·bl- t�l. ml ,that It II the farmer.

. ,Ib.t .OUlht no othll' ..plaDattoD. .� ;"...•Ilt 11-"," �h' mOIlI" In 'bank in thl.

.... ,: ':".... .�.
.

.. f4
;-.J' l'

ENDSLEY SAYS ����ss:� :�:
velope anlt a

dime and lie wlll start you towards easy

ptr.et. If you dislike the plan he w1ll cbeer

tully return the 10 cents .Nurserymen,

plaot and Meed grower-, creamer.vmeo poul
trymen, mll er., teacbers, everybody.

Eltber

sex, any age; no ca"ital, exp.rlanoe,
�ollo1t

Ing or time trom ynur regular o�cupatlon

Notblng to buy, notblng to sell. Write 1m

mediately and-weill well!
HENRY BND8LEV, ElleDoburg,Wa.b

lh' "S�lit Hickory"
BOOK FREE
Our 11lO11 (JOta]OIlof SplitHlokol'J
Veblcle. Is tbe moot comJ>lete.

terestl� and ,.oluable vehlcl.

&':,t;'e�'n.:r: J:,�g:!�h1�
alleo.GI,eBdetnU. of onr

o�n�'i:f'N:;�lIiF�B\1:
-""'1::.I.0Il::" - ...., �, Plan. 'Your nome on a

1f�1J;f:ll��:IAGl�ll� &l��3.'t.��:,���)
Statio.. 261. ViDe.........Ohio.

HIGH GRADE

Telepho.e.
Instruments '01' Long DIa·
tanc:e and Exchange Serv.lc:e
J!'armen' Unes a Bpeclalty. Catalogues
and Instruction book FREE.

Central Telephone. Blectrlc: Co..
lllS LIIc.. Aye., St. louis, Mo., U. S. A.

S3 D S
Sen4D.youraddreao

a a, ureandW...llhhO"',oa
how to make ea a day
ab80lutelJ lurej we

furnish t.ho work and teach you free, JOu work. In

irbo locality where 10U lin. Send U8 Jour address and we will

ezp!aln the bU!liPe.. fully, remomberwelfUaranteea
elear profit;

=lLrmb����obCl::telJ'Bo�' 8RB :'�!!r���:;

country and that It III an even race be

tween the mlnllra and tbe tarmerll which

will bu)' and build the mOlt bl, bu.III...
block. 113_ thll· wonurful rut ,rowltl,
a1tr 01 "1000;

.

:DAVID 8, II'GI�M�'I

Get a Typewriter
•.• Be Up·To·Date

THE KANSAS F.ARMER has made spe
cial arrangements with the

OliverType'Writer Co.
whereby we can furnish their regular
up-to-date '100machines to Farmers and
Breeders at a greatly reduced price.

You Pay No Arent's Commission.

This is a cheap business propOsition for
caeh. Address,

Kansu-Parmer Co••
Topeka. ICIIII8.

A ten weeks' summer course in Do

mestic Science and Art for teacherswill

begin May 23, 1905. The regular spring
term of the college begins March 28th.

All of the common school branches are

ta.ught each term, and classes are formed

in all of the first-yea.r and nearly all of
the second-year studies each term.

Write for ca.talogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50. Manhattan. Kans.

TELEPHONES
FOR :FARMERS' LINES

Buy from the manufacturer. Build

yonr own lines .Hook of IUltroCUon
free. WrIte n..reet.oIDce

THE NORTH ElfelRle CO.
197 St. Clair Street, Cleveland. Ohio
442 Main Street, Dall••• Te....

$1 00
bill,

.

At.

MlUDI. IDI.AL
PUMP

IOIfALIZIIII, 110111011;•.,._11
I ...,. Wl'.IDIIII r... 11 .IIP...._••

. '1, ur. .VII'I, IINI. 11111 "'...
YVUof W.....tlD. laoluh.t.nIlIIr. W'JI"

hit, "UlIMtQt., ••TDIllIN. ".1AI,""" �
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Slap Him on the Back.

If you should meet a fellow man with
trouble's flag unfurled,

An' looking like he didn't have a friend
In all the world,

Go up and slap him on the back, and
. holler, "How d' you do?"

An' grasp his hand so warm he'll know
he has a friend In you.

Then ask him what's a hurtln' him, an'
laugh his cares away, '

And tell him that the darkest night Is
just before the day.

Don't talk In graveyard palaver, but say
It right out loud,

That God will sprinkle sunshine In the
,

trail of every cloud.
This world at best Is but a hash of pleas

pre and of pain,
Some days are bright and sunny, and

some are slashed with rain,
And that's just how It ought to be, for

when the clouds roll by,
'

We'll know just how to 'preclate the
'bright and smllln' sky.

Some learn to take it as It comes, and
don't sweat at the pores.

Because the Lord's opinion doesn't coin
cide with yours;

But ,always keep rememberln', when
cares your path enshroud,

That God has lots of sunshine to splll be
hind the clouds.

'

-James Whitcomb Riley.

/

THE I{ANSAS FARMER. MAROH 9, 1906.

OFFIVBR8OF 'I'IIB M.A.... lI'BDBB.A.'ROl'll
OF WOMBl'll'8 VL1JB8� •

Presldent Kn. OoraG.Lin, KIDa1.".
VIce-Prell )(n. Kate E. ApUnltOn,OonndlGrove
Correepondlnl..Seey ..Kn. EnaUceH. Brown Olathe
Recording 8ecfetary lIIn. 11'. B. Htne, k1iialey
Treaeurer lIIn. J. T. Willard, lIIanbattan
A.udltor lIIn. D. W. WIlder, JlJawatba
State 8ecrett.ry for General Federation .

.................. lIIn. O. O. Goddard, :r..venworth

O1Ir Viall RoD.
lIIntnai Improvement Olnb, Carbondale, 0....

Oonnty (1896).
Give and Get Good OInb, Berryton, Sbawnee

Oonnty (1902.1.. .

Woman'e Uterary OInb, Oebome, Oebome Oonnty
1902).
Woman'e OInb, Lol1ln, PblWpe Connty (llnr.Domeetlc BclenOl OIub, Osage,OeaceOounty 1888),
Ladlee'OreecentOlnb,TnUy, RawUnICounty 1902).
Ladlee' SocIai SocIety No. I, lIIlnneapoUe, ottawa

(Jonnty (1888) ,

Oballteo OInb, HtgblaDd Park, Sbawnee Oonnty
(1902).
Cultue OInb, PbUUpebul'l(, PbUUP.I Oounty (1lI0II).
Llteratae OIub, 11'ord, Ford County (1801).
Babean OInb, WlJllon Oenter, Sbliwnee Connty,

Boute 2 (1899).
Star :Valley Woman's OInb, lola, Allen Oounty

(1902).
•

Weet 8Ide Forestry OIub, Topeka, Sbawnee Oonn·

tyF:::t::i (ln�J: Grant Towneblp, Beno Oounty
(1801).
Progreeelve 8cdety, BoeaUa, BuUer Oonnty (1908).
Pleuant Hour OIub, WakaruIA Towneblp, Den

glaa County (1899).
Tbe Lady Farmen' In8t1tute, lIIaryevllle, lIIar·

eball County (1902).
Woman'a COllnLly Olub, A.ntbony, Harper County
Taka .I!lmoroldery Uluo, .M.adllOu, l:Ir88uwood

County (1902).
lIIutual Improvement Club, Vermllllon, lIIanball

Oonnty (1908).
Preotla R"adlng Olub, Cawker City, MltobeU

County (1908).
[All communlcatlone for tbe Club Department

ebould be dlrected to Mlel Ruth Cowllfll, Editor Olub
Department.]

The Woman's Progressive Club of

Harper County has changed its name

to "The Woman's Country Club," as

will be noted in our club roll. . This is

a very lovely club, and we are very

glad to receive such enthusiastic news

of it. The club sends 'us a splendid ar

ticle which will appear next week .

Chautauqua Club in Mitchell

County.
The Prentis Reading Club was or

ganized in the neighborhood four
miles southeast of Cawker City in

May, 1903.

Lydia E. Pinhham's Vegetable Compound is Espe
cially Successful in Curing This Fatal

Disease.

and m.".s. S. Fraire

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, N. J., writ.es:
DearMrs. Pinkham:-.
I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia.

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done
forme. When I first wrote to you I had suf
fered for years with what the doctor called
kidney trouble and congestion of the womb.
My back ached dreadfully all the time, and I
suffered so with that bearing-down feeling I
could hardly walk across the room. I did not
g�t auy better, so decided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take Lydia'E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and I am thank
ful to say it has entirely cured me. I do all

mr own work, have no more backache and
al the bad symptoms have disappeared.
I cannot praise your medicine enough, and

would advise allwomen suffering with kidney
trouble to try it.

courthouse, collared and locked him
, up in a cell until sobered, and then

I"labored" with him. If the lawer was
-

T;r'oman '8K,··dnep 'T'r�ub eseyer drunk again, it was unknown in y y � ..1 1. v _

our locality.
Because the courthouse was the

only available place for holding pub
lic worship, appointments would some

times clash. On the grounds of prlor
ity, the Congregationalists used the
court-room every Sabbath morning.
Tho Christian denomination, objecting
to this monopoly, announced services
for "next Sunday morning at 10.30."
Our twelve-mile drive brought us in
on time for morning Sabbath-school.

There, on the front seat, big, porn

pous, and with an air of "we beat you
this time," sat the minister who was

only waiting for Sabbath-schocl to
close that he might take possession.
Our pastor was out of sight, but with

. the last word of the closing song, the
door to a little cell where prisoners
awaited their turn for trial, suddenly
opened, an dthe Congregational. pas
tor, with one step to the desk, quietly
said: "We will open our morning ex

ercises by singing hymn No. -."
The red face of the big man grew

redder as some one whispered, "Tri·
umph of mind over matter."
•

Princeton, Kans. RUTH RUSTIC.Prominent Early Kansans.

Among pioneers of Central Kansas
in the early 70's was Rev. H. Brundige,
pastor of· the First Congregational
Church of Great Bend, also county suo

perintendent of public instruction. He
was a little, black-eyed man-and the
father of eight children. Our first ae

qualntance with him was when he
drove directly to our door, accompan
ied by two other men, stood up in the

carriage facing them, and with raised
hand' went over some formula, the

meaning of which I could only guess

at, so fell to wondering what we had
done that should result in our arrest,
It turned out that he was there offl

cially and was only "swearing" his

men to make honest appraisement of
the .value of our "school land." A

good visit followed. He and his good
wife had come from Wisconsin, our

own State, and he extracted a promise
from us, before leaving, 'to spend the
next Saturday and Sunday with them,
I to take a teacher's examination, and
all to attend church services in the
court-house, There were no church

bufldings yet in the city. The tweIve
mile drive was a memorable one, the

visit more so-s-and the examination

most so, for after writing until noon,
on two cr three studies, I was in

formed, "You needn't come back after

dinner; I have a pretty good idea of

your accomplishments," and was given
the best certificate I had ever received

and a "grade" on some branches I had
never studied.
One Sunday morning, as we drove

into the city, the atmosphere notice

ably vibrated with suppressed, excite
ment. Little groups of men-e-talklng
in an undertone, here and there,
aroused our curiosity. Enquiries were'

answered by the information that a

man had been killed the night before,
the murderer arrested, but captured

. from the sheriff by a mob which had

taken him with a rope around his neck A
to the bridge in the outskirts of town.

The man had been rescued, however,
and 1;1.0,' one seemed to know exactly
how, nor where he now was. Church

services, which followed as usual,
were 'not particularly devotional. Af·

ter the sermon; Mr. Brundidge passed The club, at first, had only five memo

through the congregation, greeting bel'S, but the ladies who composed it

friends and strangers with cordiality, were determined that the club should

and went out and entered his carriage live and attended regularly, allowing

1;& 'drive to the country for an after. nothing less than sickness or "thrash
. �n appointment. He was accompan-

ers" to keep them away. At present

�"bY an old lady who had' occupied the club has eight wide-awake, enthu

a,tront seat during servlcea-e-apparent- siastic members and the meetings are

ly one of his friends. Strangers' were full of interest.

tao .common to attract attention. It The course. of study followed is the
'" tunned out, she (?) was the murderer work given in "The Chautauquan."

. _�and'Mr. Brundidge was met a few Each, member is assigned a topic and

et:�ilhtJ�'��',�nes 'out by the sheriff, who relieved ,prepares a paper from the material

flnr of his guest later and took him on give'll in that magazine. This does

;t,;,,;"" 'a train. t.o Lansing. not mean that each member must sub·

i " .;>.. '- One of th� church members, a 'brn-' scribe for The Chautauquan, .but the

�,y, .111 liant 'lawyer, was j'addlcted to, his ,magazines are passed from olle memo
'.'

cups:" Again and, again he had sworn ber to another, each doing her own

off" only to yield under stress of temp· part.
tation; ,

. When under 'the infiuence of The program at a recent meeting

liquor, he_ was a raving maniac-fierce, was:

'vulgar, and abusive. At one, such Responses. to

t�m8 Mr, Brundidge found 'him in the events.

Of all the diseases known, with
VVhich women are afflicted, kidney dis
ease is the most fatal. In fact, unless
early and correct treatment is applied,
the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink
ham early in her career, gave exhaust
ive study to the subject, and in pro
ducing her great remedy for woman's
ills- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound-was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of
herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles.
The Vegetable Compound acts in har

mony with the laws that govern the
entire fema.le system, and while there
are many so calle-d remedies for kidney
troubles, Lydia. E. Pinkham's Veg-e
table Compound is the only one espe
cially prepared for women. and thou
sands have been cured of serious kid ney
derangements by it. Derangements.of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, 'bearing down pains,
urine too frequent, scanty or high col
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un
usual thirst. swlllling of hands and feet,
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains Women suffering from kidney
in the back running down the inside trouble, or any form of female weak
of her groin. she may be sure her kid- ness are invited to promptly communi

neys are affected and should lose, no cate with Mrs, Pinkham, at Lynn,
time in combating the disease' with Mass. Out of the great volume of ex
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- perience which she -has to draw from,
pound, the woman's remedy for wo- it is more tl.an Ilkety she has the very
man's ills. knowledge that will help your case.

The following letters show how Her advice is free and always help-
marvelously successful it is. ful.

lydia E. Pinkham's ,eo.etable ComllOllDd I a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Mrs. J. W. Lang. of 626 Third Ave
nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :--

I have been a great sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all the time and I
was discouraged. I beard that Lydia E.
Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound would cnre

.kidney disease, and! began to take it· and it
has cured me when everything else h� failed.
1 have recommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very Wghly.
Mrs. Pinkham'S Standing In

vitation.

YOUR POCKET
or THE DEALER'S W'HleH?

THE TONGUELESS TRICYCLE
THE ONLY FRAMELESS RIDING LISTER

Driver pits back ot dropper and can see every gratn as It drops.
Does parfect wo.rk tn baek-Itsttng, andwill not up...t.

Turns a square corner with bottom in the ground.

I
THE TRIVYCLE Is tbe I1gbtest lister made, both In weight and draft. It has tewer
parts and Is therefore more durable tban others.

WRITE US fO'il BOOKLET giving complete descrlpttcn; also ask
for our new memorandum book. U's a novelty. • • • • •

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

PREVENT ACCIDENTS BY USING

Ziegler Automatic Lock Neckyoke Centers
For buggies and carriages. Tongue cannot drop It slnlrletrllebreaks or
trace unfastens. lIIaderot.malleable Iron, leather l1ned, Japanned, late
strong, durable. It·y':'9�:4!l8J.ei.qannot supply you, Rend hili nl!orile and

, 76 cent. for one Oen�r", prePli!ld and guaranteed.
.'

.. '

" .... ZI.GlL.R Ni:OKyOK:••q....P.NY. 'Dept; A, C'OP"'IIYVILL��'��N.A.
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Borderlands of AmerIca-AlasKa
and the Klondike.
Racial composition of the American'

people: Immigration during the 19th

century,
Washington, the pioneer investor.

-

The French Revolution"":_life of Na

poleon.
Reading from Evangeline.

Both winters of Its existence tne

club has had -a. traveling library.
-One of the pleasantest features or

our 'club work during the past winter

has been the receptions given at dif

ferent homes once each month. A

short program is provided which Is

carried out either by the club women.

or subjects of interest to the husbands'

are given out for discussion. At one

reception the program was omitted en

tirely and each person was asked to

come dressed to represent some ad

vertlsement.
Refreshments are served .and the

latter part of the evening devoted to

games. These evening gatherings

have been most pleasant and pront

able in drawing the different famllles

of the neighborhood together and giv

ing us a common interest: We never

think of giving up our club work and

only wonder that we did not orgamze

long before we did.
MRS. JESSIE E. AnAMS.

Secretary pro tem.

l

We are very glad to add to our roll

this very, interesting club. The study

in The Ohautauquan which they are

taldng up is very valuable. Many wo

men who are denied ,-club privileges

take this work by themselves and thus

are able to continue their education,

;and keep from dropping. behind the

. times intellectually. There is an an-

nual Chautauqua Assembly at Cawker

_
City, which is said to be very fine, and

" which I hope to have the privilege of
-

attending. Anyone who lives in

Mitchell County, or 'near It, will be

well repaid for going to the Assembly.

I will speak further 'of this matter.

later.
.

Another very interesting thlng m

this letter is the account of how they

interest their husbands. Those month

ly receptions must be very pleasant

and very helpful to both men and wo

men.

HOUSEHOLD PROGRAM.

Little Things About the Houe..

Roll-call-Prominent women -of the

world.

with every least duty•. 4ni of course
only a small proportion of what we do

now very euoy would be accom-

plished at all.
.

- Another very important matter tor

the housewife's attention is tact. Tact

is not deceit, nor flattery, .nor any un

derhanded thing. It is ai-liJ..ply intelli

gent: unselfishness, and Its importance

in a . home can not be overestimated.

Illness is a guest- which never falls

to visit the home at some time or

another. It is well, then, to' be pre

pared for it, and enlightened as to its ,

treatment. I have heard a physician

say that there is more _in good nursing

than in medicine. The intelligent

mother can save many a dollar in doc

tor's bills, and many a pain and much

discomfort, Cf she will.'And how many

of us are alive to-day because our

mothers, a second time in weariness

and watching gave us life. The moth

ers are a life-saving, as well as a life

giving company.
Another guest who comes to almost

every home-and sad, indeed, it 'ts
when he does not come-is the stork,

bringing a little life to bless and cheer

the home. The baby, and its care

through the first two or three years of

its life, could easily furnish material

for several papers. In this paper

should be crowded the most of com

mon-sense and tenderness that one's

mind holds. ,

The last paper of the afternoon will

be a miscellaneous one, the 04ds and

ends. Whatever seems most impor
tant of the innumerable small things
of life, ·will be discussed in this paper.

KANSAS HISTORY PROGRAM.

Prohibition In Kansas •

Roll·call-Recent events "in Kansas.

I. History of pcohtbltlon in Kansas.

II. Some people who have been

prominently identified with the move

ment.
III. The Crusades.
IV. Is the prohibitory law a failure?

How can it be made more effective?

One of the things in which Kansas

is perennially interested is prohibi
tion. For it involves a perpetual fight.
If eternal vigilance is the price of

liberty, how much more so of temper
ance!

The history of prohibition in the

State is most interesting, commencing

even in its early, struggling territorial

days, full of action and incident.

The second paper will discuss briefly

the different people who have been

conspicuous in tbts movement. It will

include people of all classes and' de

grees of enlightenment, with such

names as Carrie Nation; Governor St.
John, Reverend C. M. Sheldon, etc.

,

"One very strange and interesting

outcome of the prohibition struggle

was the prayer crusades. These took

place in many different States. Wives

and mothers went from saloon to sa

loon and knelt upon the dirty floors,

among the tipsy but respectful men,

and prayed earnestly that this thing
should be abolished. A paper or talk

about this strange movement can not

fail to be intensely and. dramatically

interesting.
-

For the last topic, a general dtscua

slon of the old, old subject, the. effi

cacy of the prohibitory law, will be

sure to draw into speech almost ev

ery member, no matter how diffident

some of them may be. For the women

of Kansas have a vital interest in this

great question, which means so much

to their sons and daughters.

I. "System."
II. Tact.

III. Illness and the care of invalids.

IV. The baby.
V. Odds and ends of the housemoth

er's duties.

I feel that this program has been In

appropriately named. It should per

haps be called "Some of the Essen

tials," for though it does not speak
of

the great daily duties that may be

called the "manual labor" of house

keeping, yet It discusses things really

_
as great and important.

One of the most important lessons

for the housewife to learn is what Is

called system. To have a regular. or

derly and intelligent plan of work for

every day and every week'and every

season, is the only way to accomplish

the task successfully. We are warned

against habit. We are told to beware

that we do not become the slaves' of.
habit. Yet this same thing, "habit."

is the greatest labor-saving device

ever discovered. If we did not do.

things habitually we would be com- The Dutch have a decided dislike for

pelled to labor at each doing of a task lazy people and have invented a way

just as strenuously as we do now in of curing men so inclined. If a man

the first attempt of it. If washing is found who is tOQ lazy to work and

dishes did not soon become a habit, too poor to afford to live a life of ease

we should each day go about it as they put him in a large cistern and

unhappily as children. We should turn on the water. There is a pump

have to study out each detail of the in the cistern and if the man works

work. We would first search the the pump rapidly he can just keep

premises for the dishpan and ahead of the water and save himself

towels, for, not having the hab- from drowning. It is said that the av

it of putting them in anyone place, erage loafer needs but one dose of this

we could have no idea of where to cure.

look for them. We would then have

to stop each time, to reason OUt a To be good company for ourselves,

method of plling the dishes, of wash- we must store our minds well, fill

ing them and drying them, and then them with happy and pure thoughts,

we would proceed to put them-01U1.9f' �..th pleasant memories of the past

theway, somewhere, to be soug:��r. !J�.'j'� ;n:l�sonable hopes for the future,--:-

ag�in_ to.mor�olw: And so it w!lul'd-:"�i�·�IjJ$'l'e�cte...d,
'.
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Stylish �sh-dresses
are made from Simpson-Eddystone Prints

by women who AVant an attractive dress

at small cost. This has always been pos

sible with Slmpson-Bddylltone prInts the

atandard c:allcoes of the UnIted States for

over alxty-years. The patterns are artistic

and beautiful; colors do not "run" and

the material is serviceable.

Ad:your d,al,r for Simpson.Eddysto'!,
Prints.

In Blacks, Black-and-Whltes, Light Indigo
Blues and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effects

and a large varie.tt of new and beautiful designs.
T"ousa"ds offlrst-ela.. dlal,rs ..II tIll",.

The Edd7ltone Mfg Co (Sole Makers) Philadelphia

EDDYSTOM£\
PRINTS

-
,

Protected by
Block -Signa]s

....

The first railway in America to adopt the

absolute Blook System' in the operation of

all traiu was-the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
.

-

�ailway .

It to-day has more miles of road operated un

der blook signal rule than any other railway
oompany. The St. Paul Road was the first

railway to light itl trains by eleotrioity, and
now has more than 400 eleotrio-lighted pass

enger oars in daily servioe. This is a con

siderably greater number than operated by
any other railway. The St. Paul Road' was

also the first to adopt the steam-heating sys

tem, and-its passenger trains are to_.da.y the
best heated trains in Amerioa.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City,
Union Station, 5.55 p. m., Grand Ave. 6.07

p. m. Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.55
a. m. This is the train that has taken first

place between Ohioago and Kansas City in

in its first year, ."d hold.'!.It.

c. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

. 907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

,

KANSAS OIL
There is no section of America that is attracting the attention that

the Kansas '011 Fields are to-day for profitable investments. Chautauqua

County offers greater inducements than any other section of the State,

because of the high specific gravity of its oil. Prospective investers wlll .

reap great benetlts by writing to or call1ng upon

w. A. BarrIa",••, - .e"aa, Ka.sas

WHEN P.LEA8E MENTION THI8 �APIiR.

-.



268
IS STATE SOCIALISM COMING?

(Continued from page 257.)
forth in Bellamy's "Looking Back
ward." .

The Kansas State twine-plant was

established to meet an emergency. It
has saved considerable money to the
farmers of Kansas. Economically, it
is a success. As a precedent, it made
posslbl€ the further deviation from the
beaten path of Anglo-Saxon social eth
ics, in the enactment of the law provid
ing for a State oil refinery to meet an
other enemgency. If this law shall
not be found unconstitutional, by the
Supreme Court, the oil refinery will,
doubtless, add another economic suc

cess. This can, not fall to greatly .re

inforce the twine-plant precedent, and
the two will constitute a telling exam

ple �'f what may be done In an econ
omic way and as a curb upon the rapac
ity of the trusts, The argument will
be dllligently exploited by the Social
ists. A great acceleration of the prog
ress towards State socialism is to be
expected as a result.
Whether the next development will

take place in Kansas or in some other
State, matters little. It is certain to
be made, unless somewhere shall be
found some other means of reducing
the rapacity with which combinations,
ranging from the bankers' combina
tion in Wall Street through all grades
to the most Inconsequential conspir
acy for the suppression of local com
petition, exploit the people's pros
perity.
The competitive system, under

which the unparalleled modern prog
ess has been made, is on trial for its
life. It behooves its defenders to show
that' it is capable of continuing its ef
fectiveness as a remedy for tendencies
acknowledged to be pernicious. Evi
dently it must be protected by. potent
legislative measures rigorously admin
istered: If the laws can not protect
the people in the enjoyment of' the
benefits of competition, then will the
Socialists' demand for the substitu
tion of community of interest, for en

largements of the functions exercised
by the State, for the taking over of in
dustries into ownership by the Stale
be pressed to trial.
State socialism is largely a leap in

the dark. Its imperfect historical
precedents are against it as presenting
conditions not suited for the best de
velopment of the self-reliant manhood
upon which the greatness of any peo
ple must always depend. But, if the
people are longer deprived of' the
equity of a "square deal,' they will rap
idly build upon the economic prece
dents of the recent past, forgetting the
ethical lessons or all time, and will
have State socialism, risldng the re
mote consequences.

,KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS.
The Kansas Corn-Breeders' Associa

tion held an adjourned meeting at the
Agricultural CoHege, Manhattan, on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of last
week. There was a goodly

-

attend
ance of Interested farmers from many
parts of the State. The interest of
the students of the college was mani
fested by their attendance.
The presence of the men who have

furnished seed-corn of the varieties
which have produced the largest yields
in the variety tests at the State Ex ..

periment Station added greatly to the
interest of the meeting. "l'hese are

quiet men who did little of the talking
but the display of samples of their
corn on the table was "tall, enough."

- Further, these men are entering heart
.

" �-tlY; into the work of corn-breeding for
.. ,'�' ..1ihe 'purpose of perfecting their varie-
T • ';"Hes and supplying seed for other
;i

....

, . ·farmers.
,

- -
.

The prIze corn of the St. Louis Ex-
position was also exhibited. It was
raised by a small farmer who, unfor
tunately, lives just two miles north of
the' Kansas line. But he was present
and joined the Kansas Corn-Breeders'
Association. While he is not many
"years from Switzerland and has some
,difficulty with our language, he was

" the most popular speaker at the meet-
ing.

.

Valuable addrelllee were delivered
by Prot. Geo. M, Tucker, formerly 'ot
the Mliiourl Atrloultural Collese, now

THE KANSAS'
manager of a plant-breeding tl!-rm at
Blodgett, Mo.
Professors Ten Eyck, Wlllard and

Roberts, of Manhattan, contributed
valuable addresses.

,

The editor hopes to be able soon to
print the various addresses as well as
a stenographic report of· the more valu
able portions of the gener�l discus
sions.
While the greatest Interest In the

Corn-Breeders' Association wlll be
taken by those who are engaged or
are expecting to engage in producing
pure-bred seed-corn for sale, the Infor
mation brought out at the meetings
may be mane valuable to every farm
er In his own work of crop-production.
The following from Professor Tucker's
work is exceedingly Instructive and
may be applied in the practice of ev
ery corn-grower this season:

Fifty-six ears were selected as excel
lent. They were shelled and kept
separate. Enough corn from each ear
was used to plant a row of a given
length. These fifty-six rows were side
by side on land as nearly uniform as
could be selected 'and were given iden
tical treatment. 'I'he yields varied
greatly. The row giving the lowest
yield produced at the rate of some
thing over 40 bushels per acre. The
row giving the largest yield produced
at the rate of over 160 bushels per
acre.
The revelatlons made by carefully

conducted experiments with corn are
astonishing. Other ear-tests have
yielded results corroborative of the
above showing that the progeny of
one grain may be greatly superior to
that of another. (It will be observed
each ear was the produce of a single
grain.) Like produces lfke. It was
not known what ancestral forces gen
erated the grains whose produce yield
ed so well. In planting In rows, as In
the experiment under consideration,
the breeder Is uncertain as to the
male parentage of any grain of corn In
any ear of the crop produced. There
may, therefore, be grievous disappoint.
ment with' the 'yield received from
planting seed from the 160-bushel
row. It is difficult to practice line
breeding with corn on account of the
ready and wide distribution of. pollen.
It is suggested, however, that an ap
proximation to line-breeding may be
had by planting each ear in a block.'
The best. corn on ·exhibition at the
meeting contained about 1,200 to 1,250
grains to the ear. One thousand grains
planted In a block should yield at the
center of the block almost purely line
bred corn. From the three or four
plots yielding 150 or more bushels per
acre there might be selected several
ears of superior excellence. These
planted in a larger block should pro
duce, at the center of the block, corn
having a very great tendency for a

large yield and safe from any evil ef
fects of line-breeding.
This is a kind of corn-breeding that

may be carried on by any farmer in
his field. It calls for little extra care
and almost no extra labor. The seed
produced from the large block would
plant a large field which should many
times repay the little trouble expert
enced.

Why not begin now? Select a few
ears from the best-yielding seed ob
tainable. Plant these in adjacent
blocks staked off near the middle of a

. field of good land. Cultivate all well.
Detassel every earless stalk before it
produces pollen. Husk each block by
itself and measure or weigh the corn.
While husking observe carefully the
size and shape of stalk and every oth
er characteristic which makes a plant.
desirable or. undesirable. Select the
ears from the most desirable stalks
near the center of each' block. Tag
the sacks in which these ears are kept,
using a separate sack for each block.
The most careful breeder will doubt
less tag each of these ears as husked,
noting on the tag every important
characteristic of the plant. Keep this
corn where it will be undisturbed by
mice. Later, when there Is leisure.
study the record of each block. From
the highest yielding blocks select wllh

.

great care only such ears as are de-
8ired, If it ill proposed to repeat the
procelll!, Belect a few ot ·the very belt
lilaI'I from the cente"., j)_t �h. ve17 b"t

MARCH 9,-1905.

You can make better food with

Royal Baking powder
ABSOLUTBLY PURE.

Lighter, sweeter, more palatable
and wholesome.

blocks for next year's experiments.
The other choice ears from the cen
ters of the very best. blocks may be
shelled together and used for planting
a larger block. They may not be suf
ficient for It very large area, but they
should produce seed enough for the en
tire planting of the third year.
The possibilities of improvement, es

pecially In the yield, revealed by re
cent experiments, are so great and the
methods are so simple that the corn
grower will have himself to blame if
he shall not very soon greatly increase
his profits.

THE KANSAS AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE CONTINGENT AT

WASHa'NGTON, D. C.
For some time past the alumni, for

mer students and professors of the
Kansas Agricultural College who are
now residing In Washington, D. C ..

have had an organization and an an
nual reunion of which the last one was
held on the evening of February 8.
1905.

'

Of the fifty-four alumni and others
named above who were known to be
in the city on that occasion the forty
two whose names are here taken from
the r.ndustrlallst, were present: Prof.
G. H. Fallyer, '77; Lewis W. Call, '83;
Chas. L. Marlatt, '84; Lieut. O. G. Pal
mer, '87; D. G. Fairchild, '88; M. A.
Carleton, '87; Julia R. Pierce, '90;
Bertha (Wlnchip) Spilman, '91; Ed.
H. Webster, '96; R. S. Kellogg, '96; C.
F. Doane, '96; Mrs. Margaret (Carle
ton) Doane, '96; Mrs. Gertrude (Ly
han) Hall, '97; Wm. L. Hall, '98; E. C.
Butterfield, '98; J. M. Westgate, '97;
D. B. Swingle, '00; A. H. Letdigh, '02;
A. B. Gahan, '03; Maude Fallyer, '03;
Corinne Fallyer, '03; V. L. Cory, '04;
Geo. F. Thompson, M. S., '02; Prof. A.
S. Hitchcock, Mrs. A. S. Hitchcock,
Prof. D. E. Lantz, C. S. Davis, Mrs. C.
S. Davis and daughter, Will R. Spil
man, Mrs. Lewis W..Call, Mrs. O. G.
Palmer, Nellie Thompson, Mrs. E. C.
Butterfield, Lois Failyer, Mrs. M. A.
Carleton, Mrs. R. S. Kellogg, John F.
Strouse, Mr. Pfeiffer, J. B. Corbett,
May D. White, J. E. Dorman.

The New American Royal.
At a meeting held at the Midland Ho

tel this morning steps were taken to placethe American Royal Live Stock Show on
a permanent basis by Incorporating It un
der the laws of Missouri. Heretofore the
show has been conducted as a co-partnership by the four cattle-breeding associa
tions and the Kansas City Stock Yards
Company. Artlcles of Incorporation of
the American Royal Live Stock Show
were prepared and signed and forwarded
to Jel'!erson City to be filed with the Sec
retary of State. The capital stock Is to
be $2,500, of which each of the cattle
breeding associations and the Stock Yards
Company subscribes one-fifth.
The following are the Incorporators: T.

J. Wornall, Charles Gudgell. W. H.
Weeks, Allen M. Thompson, and GeorgeStevenson Jr.
Nine directors are provided for, two

from each of the associations and one
from the Stock Yards Company, as follows: Herefords, Charles Gudgell, Inde
pendence, Mo., and C. R. Thomas, KansasClty. Shorthorns, T. J. Wornall, Liberty,Mo., and B. O. Cowan, Chicago, Ill.
Aberdeen-Angus, H. W. Elliott, Estill,Mo., and George Stevenson, Jr., Water
ville, Kans. Galloways, Allen M. Thomp
son, Nashua, Mo., and C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo.
The first meeting will be held Tuesday,April 11, when officers will be elected.
Representatives of the various cattleassociations drew dates for sales at the

three, big' shows thla year, the result beIng as follows:
Minnesota State Fair, Hamline, Mlnn

Herefords, Wednesday, August 30; Short:horns, Thursday, August 31.
American Royal, Kansas City, Shorthorns, Tuesday, October 10; Herefords

W:ednesday, October 11; Galloways:

Thursday, October 12; Angus, Friday, October 13.
International, Chicago, Shorthorns,Tuesday, November 25; Herefords, Wed

nesday, November 26; Angus, Thursday,November 27; Galloways, Friday, November 28.
In regard to the participation of theswine and. sheep associations In the show,It was voted to notify these associations'that they would be given every facilityfor showing prlvlded they hang up their

own premiums.
It was voted to Invite Wllliam Mc

Laughlin to attend the meeting Aprll 11
as the representative of the horsemen todiscuss details of the horse department,Mr. McLaughlin having been appointedby the horsemen to represent them 11\connection with this year's show.
'l'hose· present at the meeting were: H.C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; B. O. Cowan,Charles Gudgell, C. R. Thomas, A. M.Thompson. H. W. Elliott, George Steven

son Jr., W. H. Weeks, and John M. Hazelton. In the absence of President Stannard, Mr Gudgell presided, and In the ab
sence of Secretary Wornall , W. H. Weeksacted as secretary.
The American Royal will be held October 9-14.

Gossip About Stock.
Intending purchasers of Galloway cattlewho wish to buy the kind that wlll make

money for them, should look.up the adof Dean Bartlett, St. Marys, Kans., whoseoffering for ready sale at attractiveprices to buyers. consists of about fiftybulls, cows and heifers. Also thirtyhorses. high-grade Percherons and Cleveland Bays.

We call special attention to the announcement of Mr. J. R. Lusk, of Topeka,Kans., who proposes to enable our readers to have a fire department In their ownhome at a low cost. The protection Is assured and guaranteed and the plan hasthe endorsement of fire Insurance writersand chiefs I)f fire departments generally.Look up the announcement In this Issueand write for particulars.
J!'or slme time I.M:""Flsher, manager ofthe Fisher Live-Stock Co., for John W.Roat & Co., of Central City, Neb., havebeen Ildvertislng O. I. C. white hogs, butIn a recent letter from Mr. Fisher hestates that they have moved their location to Hastings, Neb., and will do bust ..

ness hereafter under the name of theFisher Live-Stock Co. This gives thembetter shipping facilities and enablesthem to otherwise Improve their accommodations for their Increase In business.
One of our new adv-;;tlsers of Berkshireswine Is the firm of J. P. Sands & SonsWalton, Kans. In a recent letter Mr'. Sands states that the young gilts that heIs ol'!erlng for sale were sired by Elma'sLee 2d by Star Lee by Star Light andBaron Lee 4th by Longfellow. The herdsires now In use are Baron Beauty Jr72642, bred by Harrs & Mahan, andsired by Baron Beauty 45470 he byColumbia King and he by Ruby's Robin1'!ood. Another herd sire Is Brlttanla'sKing. 81266, sire Elma's King. These herdboars show wonderful strength, and haveprocured for them a fine lot of produceWhich they sell at reasonable prices.

'

John W. Jones & Co., R. F. D. No.3,Delphos, _Kans., are now offering about 20head of large, smooth, heavy-bone, excellent-colored, strong-backed, up-on-thstrfeet, high-bred spring gilts and 5 yearlingsows due to farrow early and poasesslnga great amount of style and finish. Justthe very high-class stock which has builtup the Famous Fancy Herd. It Is justlyentitled to Its very appropriate name andplace of prominence and Is at the head ofthe procession of all those now leadingthe grand march onward and upward tothe better development, upbulldlng andperfection of this grand breed. You canbe suited here both In stock and pricesCome and see them, or write them, de:scribe what you want. and John W. willbe pleased to answer you, or to meet youHe knows how to treat you and will givelow prices to Quick buyers. Write himto-day.
F. S. Swlerclnsky, Bellevllle, Kans.,breeder of Poland-Chinas and fancypoultry, advertises a bred-sow -sale onMarch 21, 1905. This Is perhaps one otthe last sow sales of the season. ThestuI'! that goes In this sale Is not In showfix nor overloaded with fat. They arejust In their everyday breeding conditionand that means the best condition forgetting the best litters. The herd Is Inthe best of health and the animals arebred of the large-boned type. They aremostly of Tecumseh blood, granddaughters of Chief Tecumseh 3d and L.'s 'I'ecumseh, and sows and gilts are bred toa great son of Blaine's Tecumseh, thehog that was a great sire In Blaine'sherd. You will also find In this herddaughters of A.'s Corrected 30206 bredby E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo'., andowned by J. T. Paynter, Alton, Kans.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27 YEARS ESTABLISHED.
WI ..ad FUE Ind '''''lid • 2ft-,lp ,,"'1.. on Plln, FI.tul. Ind DI...... of I.IHI.... I II•• lD1-'II� 1II�.,InIII�' II DI...... at Wom.n. Of Ih. IhDIIllnd. cut,d II,.r.1II ..".. , _!.!i.I. ,I ...1..1111 'I'M-W' fuml.� ",.It .1..11 ia .,.1I0I1If'.DlI'�'''I.u••WI.OR,= 011'.IW��8J �
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MICA=NOID
READY ROOFING

i Is water-proof' not affected by hea' or

oold; fire-proof against 811 ordinary roof

exposure!. ANYONE CAN LAY IT.

REQUIRES NO PAINTING WHEN LAID
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION

tor Barns, Houees, 'creamerles, Faotorles,
eto. For sale by dealers In Lumber, Hard
ware. Builders' Material, General Merchants
and Agr!cultural Implements.

Ask Us To Send Samples Free
I If your dealer haau'tMICA.l!{OID READY
ROOFING, write Ua and we'll give you

nBI!le of one who has.

ASBESTOS MFG. AND ROOFING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

,

•
Faclory: 2d and Carr 511.

_' iliad .. where
used. No freight
charges. Ellmple

.,1 construction. Excell. In beanty. convenience snd
etrength. Cosls Utile more tbon oak or IO<'U8t, will
last for all time. Renden universal aaUsfoctlon.
Reliable men wonted who can work territory. De

IIcrlptive matt..r free. Address with _tamp,
ZEIGLER BROS., Hutchinson, Kon••

•!!��:�t!����29CBest high carbon coned steel spring _ !I!r�
Catalogoffences, tools and lupplles I'BBB,
Buy_direct at wholesale. Write today.
IUJION l'Bl'IOB 00, Boz Ill, r-bva.O

Ili�:ii,�e!iiii:.
"There IS a Best

in tences 88 In everything else. POlle Fences have

.�e880n for being, the very best Ask the reasons,
, Page Woven Wire Fence Co .•Box 7841, Adrian. Mich.

FARIERS FRIEND FENCE
AT FADTORY "",OE.

When Frost Heaves
the (iround

and leaves tbe surface IIkp powder to dry 'out by
wind and -nn tbeu you shuuld use the Topeka
Foundry Packer.

J!"or "rICes and circulars;write

TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Topeka, Ks

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish

Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

(The name and address of the
writer of this unsolicited letter
may be had upon application,)

A. J, TOWER CO.
Boston, U. S. A.

The Signofthe Fish

�;"
I ',••

' c

�4f ·E

I'JSH�
'TOWER CANADIAN
CO .. LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

'!.fall'" of. Wa"41nt." Wit W.llth" ClothIng
I.

,
I
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On your house adds money valueII70r tilt fIOO401_ Of'dM', �
__wv.cm4_Irin4." ,ana dignity. Pure White Lead

00u4Uoted by E. W. W....M. Kanhattan, 110 WI'II pres d fi h .

whom all oarre&JIOnd8llceforW.d.paranenUhould· erve a goo res appear-
be addreuecL Papen trom Kan... BranK" are ell- I h her naiPeclaUY801Icited.

- ance onger t an any ot er pamt-
The Kan.. Farmer II the omcla! paper of the �.

Kan... SteteBrange. 'It IS-Impervious to sudden weather

What's the Matter with Ylnland7 changes,wears evenly and smooth-
[Can any subordinate grange In the Iy and retains a' good appearance'

State "or In the United States show a. for several years longer than any
larger Increase In seven. weeks either substitute.
hi per cent or numbers? Who Is the
ned? Lecturers, secretaries, masters,
anybody-tell us what' you are doing
In your grange. A copy of the FARMER
will be sent to the lecturer of every
subordinate grange for the benefit of
the grange. Now hear from vlnland.

Ed.]
Vlnland Grange No. 163, of Douglas

County, Is one of the oldest : granges
In the State. For years It has atrug
gled along with an average member

ship of only about 30, which was our

number at the beginning ot the year.
, Since then we have added 77 to our

roll. At one meeting, January 21, the
reinstatements and adoptions num

bered 61. There are enough appllca
ttons on file to raise our total to 112,
which we consider pretty good for one
winter's work.
The officers are as follows: Master,

F. W. Cutter; overseer, Geo. Weller,
lecturer, Mrs. Jessie Cutter; ehaplafn,
P. Fenton; steward, P. H, Weeks;
treasurer, John Walton; assistant

steward, Chas. Medhurst; secretary, A,
F. AUen; lady assistant steward,
Mrs. Anna Walton; gate-keeper, F. L.
Varnum; Flora, Nellie Johnson; Ceres,
Mrs. Belle Hl1l; Pomona, Mrs. Marga-
ret Roe. JESSIE CUTTER, Lec.

'l'hls hoC Is p1';9Qably one of tl1-11 h_vt..t
hogs In the Stat!!.' Send ,for catalocue.
You will be treated right Jf you come. If
you can't come; 'send a bkl to Col. John
Brennan In care ot Mr. Swlerclnsky.

The A. B. Dille & Son's Poland-China
Bale thts spring will be held at their farm
near Edgerton. Kans .• on Friday, March
17, 1905. The offering will consist of 30
SOWI! and 18 boars, sired by some great
boars representing' the best blood of the
breed. Corrector 2d, Grand Chief, Top
Roller, Perfect Mischief, Iowa Chief and
Proud Perfection 2d are among them and
are surely a great group. Most of the
sows are fall yearlings and spring gilts
and' all bred to some one of the boars
named above. Mr. J. F'. Hastings also
contributes to this sale. Free entertain
ment and free catalogues to buyers. Read
their advertisement on- page 262 and be
there with a bid.

A notable sale of ShOl'thorn cattle has
recently taken place from the Whitewa
ter l�alls Stock Farm of J. W. & J. C.
Aoblson, Towanda, Karis. They have dis
posed of their entire herd of registered
Shorthorn cattle, in.order that they may
devote their entire time and energy to
their Percheron horsr s. ,Mr. H. M. Hill,
of Latontalne, Kans., Is the lucky pur
chaser of tho herd, and he also secured
the Collyne bull that the Messrs. Robi
son purchased at the Wichita sale from
Mr. S. C. Hanna, Howard. Among the
other recent operations of the Whitewa
ter Falls Stock Farm, are the recent pur
chase of the note-a stallion, lena, who
was the sire of the yearling filly, Martha,
that won first prize at St. Louis In her
class In the Robison exhibit, and later
sold for $500. He was also the sire of
the colt, Quality, that they showed and
won with at the Missouri State Fair of
1903 and the International of the same

year. lena has been purchased to as,slst
Casino at the head of their herd, which
now numbers about 100 head since the
Wichita sale. Mr. E. H. Parvin has just.
purchased of them a fine black stallion
sired by Fantome 25972 (43683), who was

one of the best breeding stallions ever Im
ported from France by the Robillons.
This colt Is rich In the blood of old Bril
liant and goes to head the fine band of
mares owned by Mr. Parvin. The Robl
sons stlll have on hand a number of ex
tra good young black staJllons for sale.

, Gladys Chief 152984, John McCoy's herd
bull that goes in the sale at Falls City,
Neb., the 15th, Is one of the good Scotch
bulls of the West to-day and bred well
enough to use anywhere. In family he
belongs to the old and early papillar
Brawlth Buds, tracing to Imp. Gladiolus
by Pride of the Isles. Sired by Chief
Justice 106824, his dam Is Glayds, a Lock
erldge-bred cow, full s'lster to Lavender
Viscount and half-sister to the great Lord
Mayor. Her sire was of course that al
most peerless breeder, Baron Lavendcr
3d, said to have been one of the most val
uable bulls ever bred at Linwood. The
second dam was Gayety by Viscount
Richmond, one of the most noted sons
of the Imp. Duke of Richmond. The third
dam was Gallairdla by Imp. Baron Vic
tor. It Is hard to conceive of a better
backing for a bull, and individually
Gladys Chief Is also strong. At 5 years
old he weighs 2,200 and Is In the most
perfect of health. The large number of
his get ill Mr. McCoy's herd show him to
be a breeder of a large, roomy type of
cow, a kind much In demand and none

too plentiful. He Is sold for no fault but
simply because Mr. McCoy Is keeping a

younger bull to use on his heifers and
does not want two herd-bulls on the
place. Although Mt. McCoy would like
to retain the bulk of the Gladys Chief
heifers In the herd he Is putting in the
sale enough of them to show how the
bnll breeds, and the .man who buys him
will have a chance to know exactly what
he Is getting. Back of Gladys Chief In
this sale w11l be an extraordinary lot of
young bulls. Messrs. McCoy & Ludwig,
who are making the sale, rarely fall to
top the bull offering of any sale In which
they consign and yet the writer who has
seen nearly all their consignments can
vouch for the fact that they never sent
out a better one than this one wlll be.
This line of bulls, about 20 head, Including
the herd bull, makes up one of the larg
est and strongest offerings to be sold this
year and will justify the attendance at
the sale of anyone wanting either a car

load, a single herd-header or a stock bull
of any sort. Send far a catalogue to
•Tohn McCoy, Sabetha, Kans.
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A Fire Department In Your Own
Home at Low Cost. Pt1Otectlon Aa.
sured and Guaranteed, Endorsed

by Fire Insurance Writers and
Chiefs of Fire Departments Every·
where.

For one dollar. I w1J1 send postpaid to
any address, my tuB and complete for
mula for making and using my celebrat
ed dry powder fire extinguisher, the ma

-tertals for which can be purchased from
any druggist for a few cents per pound.
So simple a child can operate them. Pro
tect your homes, farm and ranch build
Ings, 011 derricks and other structures.
Don't pay extravagant prices' for extin
guishers not a whit better than mine. Its
etJ'ects are Instanta.neous and certain.
Entirely safe and as harmless as sugar
to anything except fire which It destroys
In the twinkling of an eye. Made In a
few minutes at your home. Always
ready. Never deteriorates. Keeps Indefi
nitely In any climate. Supply your nelgh
bors and others at a handsome profit,
Splendid opportunity for farm boys to
make some extra spending money. Don't
delay. This offer may not appear again.
Order to-day. You can not afford to be
without this protection. Address, J. R.
Lusk, Topeka, Kans.

Grange News.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have re

ceived your letter regarding forward

ing the KANSAS FARIIIER to me during
the coming year, for which I wlll be

very thankful. I received a copy and
am well pleased with It and believe It
Is a paper that wlll be appreciated by
every farmer. I wlll do my best to

bring It into the hands of every
farmer.
Our grange meets In the school

house at Rock Valley on Thursday
night every two weeks. We organized
a little over two years ago. We had
about fifty members at first but some
have left us. Brother Obryhim Is In
our neighborhood and was with us at
our last meetlng. He gave 'us a good
speech. He went to Harmony, six
miles east ot here, to organize a

grange last night. There were twen

ty names of those to become mem

bers. I believe they wlll have a good
grange there. Every farmer should

belong to the grange.
Madison, Kans. J. M. STAFFORD.

Death of Ephraim St. John •

He who knoweth no refusal has

again sounded the alarm at our gate
and summoned our beloved brother,
Ephraim St. John, to the gatlierlng be

yond the river. By the death ot Broth
er St. John this grange has lest one ot
Its oldest, ablest, and most loved mem

bers, his family a model husband and

father, and the State one of its most

upright and honored citizens,
We grasp the hand of his bereaved

wife and daughter, In sym·pathy, know
'Ing that words are cold and weak at

times llke this.
We direct our secretary to place

these words on our records, send a

copy to the family of the deceased, to
the city press and KANSAI!I FARl\IEJl for

publlcation and that our charter be

draped in mourning for thirty day. In
honor of our late brothers.

E. W. WESTGATE,
STEPHEN B. BARNES,
J. F. SWINGLE,

Committee Manhattan Grange No. 748,
Patrons of Husbandry.

Have you thought ot the Pomona

Grange meeting? Think up some sen

sible suggestion for the "Kood of the
order."

Grange'llrecept: In essentials, unity;
111 non-8IIseatlw, U�wtrl la IW. tlliJi.ls�
tlllarlt"

Our Booklet «What Paint &

Why" tells this and names, the

brands of White Lead that are

purest and best. Sent free from

any of our branches.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

Largest makers of White Lead in the world.

New York, Buffalo, Cbicago, Boston, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Cleveland.

National Lead & Oil Co. John T. Lewis & Bros. Co.

Pittsburg. Philadelphia.

AN ARBOR VITAE HEDGE
,:1$0 FUT LONG FOR. ONLY $2.00

200-4 to 8 Inch Trees $2 OO'DellveredOr 150-8 to 12 In. Trees I anywhere
An1llustrated pamphlet otPlanUng Instruct

Ions free with every order, by following which
eacn treewill live and thrive. Over 1.000.000 sold
last spring and all were pleased. Soid In 111.00
lotaonty, transportation tully prepaid. Ready
to ship now. Order as man:y_lotslls you want,
and order now. EVERBREEII NURSERY GO.
'\)atalogue sent Free.

.

Sturgeon Uay, WI"

,BEING A. LADY
you have wondered
what to do about "ome
trouble J'ouarehaving•

I am almost certain of it.
DR-IIIEYER'S big forty
page book will tell you

all about it. It will be sent FREE t.
the asking. I have cured thousands
with my VITA SYS'l'EM and I can

cure you. You will see by my agree
ment [page 40 my book] that If I was
not sure I could effect a cure I could
not p.lJord to take your case. Better
write fur my b�ok to-day while
the matter I. frellh On your mind.

DR. I. L. MEYER VO.,
115 B. 6th St. Hiawatha. Kana.

WELL DRILLING
MACHINES

OYer70 al... and styles fo� drllllng either deep or
.hallow ..ells in any kind of 8011 or rock. lIIonnteC
on "heals or on al1la. With enl(lne or hone pIIw....
Stronl, Simple and dnrable. Ally mechanic 1»0_

Operate them ....l1y. Send tor I»olaloe.
WILLIAMS BROS.. Ithaca,IIt. Y.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In America. We

have heen mak
Ing It for over 20 years. Do not buy until you
lee our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41. Send
for It now. Itls FREE.

Austin Manufacturing Co., ChioilO
THE FARMER'S JOY
Sickle .nd Tool G�inder,
with Emery Dl'Aller and

� $3.45
Sharpens Mower Knives, all

-I! Too1t" Skates, Shears, etc.
4J .. Guaranteed satt8tact0rl or�i �.;::'te�':�k';rW��1 ::J
".;:: Polishing and DIt!o Gl1ndlDjf
:CII Attachments, ts.05 extra.

n..,'.............c:
W•• lem ImDlemenl CD-

Dept. 1 PortW�,Wla

KEEP BEES?
';l'hen learn how tomakll
tliem pay by sendltig for
OUf large illustrated
FltEE catalog tor 1905,
showing the latest up,.
to-date hives. 8 nd all
other goodl used by pro.
liTtl"slv. bee·keepe!"!.

S ��AND£••, ttl) It.,
" "n••,lew"
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Experimenting With Dairy Cows.

Excerpts from Bulletin No. 126, Kansas
Experiment Station, by D. H. Otls.

(Continued.)
Ground Wheat.-When corn is high

wheat may be used as an economical
feed for dairy cows. We have fed it

in the place of corn and bran and ob

tained fully as good results from its

use.

Bran.-Bran is frequently cheaper
than corn, considering the amount of
nutrients it contains, and is an admir
able cow feed. This station has fed "it
at timeBi as the sola grain ration, and
at other times, as one of the main

components of a grain mixture, where
other grains can be had at reasonable

prices. We prefer using it in a mix

ture, and only when other grains are

high in comparison do we use it as

I
the sole grain.
Soy-Beans.-The soy-bean is a plant

imported from Japan, and the grain
from this plant is noted for its high
content of protein and oil. It com

pares very favorably with oil-meal in

composition, as will be' seen from ta

ble XXVIII.

Table XXVIII.-Soy-beans and Llnseed-'
meal Compared as to Digestible Nu

trients.
Name Protein. Carbohydratea. Fat'.

Soy-beans. . . 29,6 22,3 14.4
Oil-meal. . ; 29.3 32.7 7.0

Experiments at this station show
that in most cases soy-beans can be
made to take the place of oil-meal as a

.feed for dairy cows. During the sum

mer of 1899 soy-beans were raised on

the college farm in considerable quan
tities and were produced at a cost of

$,18 per ton. During the foIiowing fall
oil-meal was sold at $,28 per ton. This
makes a saving of UO per ton to the

farmer who grows his own oil-meal

equivalent on the farm. Soy-beans
are not very heavy yielders. Twelve
to fifteen bushels per acre is a fair

yield" and it is a question as to wheth
er it will pay to grow them extensive

ly in the alfalfa and clover districts,
for the reason that protein can be fur
nished in th,ese plants in much larger
quantities and much cheaper per acre

of land employed.
Soy-beans have the quality of pro

ducing softness in butter. An. experi
ment iWas made at this station by mak

ing soy-beans one-half of the grain ra

tion for the dairy cows, and the but
ter became so soft that it was Impos
slble to work It satisfactorily after It
was churned. Even though it was

chilled with ice-water, it was Impossi-

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ble to mix the salt with the butter
without having large and numerous

streaks through it. This, dlfftculty is
not experienced when soy-beans form

only a small part of' the ration, and,
as they are very rich, a small quantity
is usually sutllcient to furnish the nu-

trients required by the cow.
.

Cottonseed-Meal.-The college dairy
heard has been fed cottonseed-meal
rather extensively, but rather cau

tiously, with excellent results. In feed

ing it we have been careful to get the
cows used to it very gradually, begin
ning with not over one-fourth to one

half pound daily per head. This al

lowance was gradually Increased until
the cows were consuming from three

to five pounds daily per head. The

cottonseed-meal had the opposite ef

fect from the soy-bean meal: it hard

ened the butter, and in the winter

time had a tendency to make It crum

ble. With soy-beans and cottonseed
meal available, it is possible for the

private dairyman to so regulate the

ration of his cows that he can produce
butter of any desirable consistency.
Condlmental Stock Foods.-The

Kansas Station has made a careful

trial of the Acme stock, food, and the
Globe stock food as feeds for dairy
cows. The details of this experiment
were publisbed in Press Bulletin No.

88. A summary of the results indi

cates that these stock foods are of no

special value to dairy cows accus

tomed to a good balanced ration. This

experiment has been verified by 'the

experiments of other stations, which

have tested even larger numbers of

stock foods. With' financial gain as

his object, it will pay the dairy 'farm

er to confine himself 'to those feeds

that have been thoroughly tested and

whose merits are known, rather than

to pay exorbitant prices for feeds

which are, to say the least; of doubtful,
utility. The cows used in this test

were in good health, and we had no

chance to test the tonic effect on cows

that were not in the best of condition.

IMPROVEMENT OF FEEDS FOR DAIRY cows.

In the rations and tables that have

been presented in this bulletin only av

erage yields and composition have

been given. No enterprising dairyman
can be satisfied with averages. He

will endeavor to cure his hayS in the

best possible condition. Alfalfa, for

instance, that has been exposed to the

rain loses almost one-half of its feed

ing value. Its composition also varies

at the time of cutting. The largest
amount of nutrients are found in the

crop when it is cut about the time that

one-tenth of the plants are in bloom,
and what applies to alfalfa applies, in
the same manner to other forage
crops. Considerable interest is being
manifested of late in improving the

feeding. qualities of the different teed

ing stuffs by selection and breeding
the plants. Much has already, been
done along this line, and undoubtedly
a great deal more is to 'follow. Much

good will come from watching these

experiments along the line of improve
ment, and by applying this it is possi
ble materially to increase the quality
of our different feeds. This means

that we will get more out of 100

pounds of feed, and the enterprising
dairymen will study these problems so

as to realize as much as possible by
this means, and will always be ready
to make use of new discoveries as

soon as they are known.

DIGESTIDILI,\'Y OF MILK.

Some interesting experiments have

been carried on at the Kansas Experi
ment Station in testing the digestibil
ity of milk. Physicians tell us that

milk must be coagulated in the stom

ach before it can be digested. The

principle that coagulates milk is reno

net. About one quart of milk was tak

en from each of several cows, and to

each quart was added 1 c. c. of rennet

extract. The time that it took these

various samples of milk to coagulate
was noted, and it was found that the

milk from one cow would coagulate
much quicker and in better shape than

another. For instance, the milk of Za
cona (No. 20), the best butter cow in

the herd (bringing all income of $,70 to
$75 per year for. dairy products, not
including the calf), was almost impos-

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
As the Sun is 1i9 the Day and the Rain to the

Earth so is the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
to the Dairy Farmer. 600,000 users bear wit
nessto this. If you have cream to separate
BUY one AT ONCE. It will prove the big
gest money-maker on the farm.
Send to-day for new catalogue and name and

address of nearest Iooal agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH. CANAia 8T&,
C�.

IAIS FILBERT STREIT,
PHI�IA.
8 .. •• DRUMM lIT..
SAN FRANCISCO.

ISli VOUVILLI 8QUARI,
M�L.Oeneral Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
,75 .. 77 YORI< BTRln,
T�.

NEW YORK. 1148 MoDI.MOT AVlNu.,
WINNIPEG'.

TWO WORLD'S RECORDS
THAT CONCERN EVERr FARMER AND DAIRYMAN

ARE HELD_ BY
THE IMPROVED

U.S.GREAMSEPARATOR
THE WORLD'S' CHAMPION
DAIRY BUTTERMAKER

The SWEEPSTAKES, and every
highest dairy score in the four great
butter scoring contests open to the
world, at the World's Fair, St. Louis,
1904, were awarded to butter made from
·U. S. Separator cream.' "U. S."
,Quallty Wins I

The World's
Champion Skimmer

The U. S. Cream' Separator has
Indisputably and conclusively proven
that it is the closest skimming separator
in the world. In 50 consecutive runs it

averaged to leave otlZy .0138 of one
per cent, of butter fat in the skimmilk.

NEVER EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER SEPARATOR

Now these records� something t� YOU Find out about it.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
Transfer houses at Chicago, Mlnneapolls, Omaha, La Crosse, Wis., Portland, Me.,

Kansas City,-Mo., Buffalo, N. Y., San Francisco, CaL, Montreal and Sher
brooke, <.lue., Hamilton, ant. Address all letters to Bellows Falls.

389

Perf.a Sitnplicit;y
of construction and operatIon la the beat argum�nt we can
olJer aa an Inducement to UBe the DaVlll Cream Separator.
A child can undentand It readily. Not a lot of use',aa
gcan and complicated parts or bowls-Just a almple machIne
that will stand the racket. There are a dozen other good
fcaturea In the '

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR
that you should know. Let us send you our cream aeparator
book, It will show you why the" Davla " Is the most eaally
hnndled separator, the cloaest aklmmer, and beat all around
aeparatoryou could wlah for. Write for catalogue. It's free,

DAVIS CR.BAM SBPAR.ATOR. COMPANY,
5-4-6-4 N:CllntoD St., Chic_rD.
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sible to coagulate, and-when it ·dld c,O-Iagulate'it was stringy, and' not I!> nice, _

clean curd. The milk of the next best

cow, on the other hand, -coagulated
quickly and in first-class shape. The,

other COWl! fiuctuated between these

two, some coagulating readily and oth
ers with great difficulty.
If jt is true that the milk must be

coagulated before it is digested, and

the milk of some 'cows coagulates with
great difficulty or not at all, it stands
to reason that an infant or an invaUd

might starve on the milk of some cows

and no one would know the reason

why. In delivering milk to cities milk

men are frequently asked to bring the

millr from the same cow each day for
.

infants or invalids. If the cow hap
pened to be one like the best 'butter
cow of the college herd, it might be

very disastrous to the infant or lnva,

lid using the milk. Without a dlgestl
billty test it would be much better to

use the milk of a mixed herd than

from anyone cow.

In carrying on tests to determine the

ease with which the milk from differ

e"D.t cows coagulated with rennet, we

found one, pure-bred Ayrshire cow

(Maggie of WoodroiTe) whose milk

would not coagulate at al1 with the or

dinary amount of rennet, and it coag

ulated with exceeding difficulty with

a large amount of rennet, and when

it did coagulate it' was not a normal

coagulation. The station tested the

feeding of this milk to a half-Guernsey
steer calf. This calf was gradually

changed from skim-milk to the whole

milk from Maggie of WoodroiTe. As

soon as it had received as high as five

pounds of this milk It was found to be

scouring very freely, and seemed quite
sick. As soon as this was discovered

the milk from Maggie of WoodroiTe

was taken away from the calf. In

three days he had recovered, and we

again put him on the milk of Maggie
of WoodroiTe. He showed no signs of

scouring for two weeks, when for sev

eral days he either refused to p'\t his

grain or ate it very sparingly. Two

days after the second siege of scouring
he was changed to the niillt"of a pure

bred Guernsey cow (Countess Vesta)
'which coagulated very readily with

rennet. The calf grew better at once

aud ate grain heartily. The milk from

Countess Vesta was continued for two

weeks, during which time the calf

gained nine pounds the first week and

twelve pounds the second week.
.
At

this time the calf was changed again
to the milk of Maggie of Woodroffe,

but this time it did not seem to aiTect

him. The first week after this last

change he gained thirteen pounds, and

tqe second week he gained thirteen

pounds, and appeared hearty and vig
orous.

AKALAMAZOO
-

.

DI.Kcr TO TOU
w.wm IIeIId :r.ou._frelght P1'l!Jl81d. direct from our faO.

tory an)' KaJamaZOoStoveorBangeon a

380 Da,s 'Approval Test.
If )'ou are not�rfectl)' IIILtlsfledwith tt In e!8l')' wa)" return It at

..... our 8%p81l88. No quibble nor trouble. We guaran,tee uoder a .

..._.. ••000 bond that there Is no, better stove or range made than the

_ Xalamazoo. and we Bave )'OU from 80" to 40" because we give )'Ou

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.
We have_ptlonal facWtlea formanufacturing; we own and operate ODe of the 1arg-
est and beatequipped stove factories intheworld, and we
are theonlyactu&lmanufacturerswhosell the entire prod-
uct direot to the user bymaiL If you want thebestpro-, •

ourableartloleatablgBavlng,wekDo'!VweClUlBatlBtyyou.

Sind POli.1 for Fr. C•••IOIUI .0. f89
tJ.orlblng full Une of oook stoves, ranges and heaters
CIl all klnds for all domestlo purposesandforall kinds
fuel. All of the highest quality. buUt with s:.-.lal
reference to long life ana economyof fuel. AU

blaoked, polished and ready for lriunedlate use.
All cook noves and nnll'es equipped
with patented oven thermometer.
ItAve IaeI andlllllke.s baldnll'_,..

I'MJUtigate our offer ancJ
,aN mO'M'J/.

UUIIUOO ITOYE cO;, .......Klillmuoo, ......
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When you get ready to buy a

hand separator you should
take time enough to look
about you and see what is
best suited to your use.

The Omega
SEPARATOR

has more advantages to offer you
than any machine on the market,
principally in the simplicity oj con-
struction. ease 0/ operation. ease
0/ o/eaning and perfect skimming.

.

These things, coupled with Its great
durability and special features too
numerous to mention here, givel t a
position 'of absolute supremacy.

The whole story is told in

our book, MILK RETURNS,
which we mail free on re

quest. Send for a copy at

once. We want a good, ac
tive agent In each.locality.
Special offers to experl-'
enced Separator salesmen.

The.
Omega Separator

Company.
.S Conoord Stre.t,
Lan.lng. Mloh.
Department .,

Mlnn••poU••
�

• Mlnn_

,.;..-

over, or
when
the
mill Is
blown

from the tower, or when the
wheel warps or buckles In the'

wind, or a short and delicate mast
snaps off, then you realize that

it would have paid well to have

bought a better wind mill. The

O dyWindan . Mill

is that better wind mill"" It's
better made of better materialand

of better design. The shafts and

bearings are extra long. The

gears and all head casttnga are

extra strong. The compound
lever brake will control and hold

the mill in any wind that blows.

We can't.go Into details of construc
tion here. butwe have a new Illustrated
circular whioh·tells about the Dandy
and the entire Challenlre Line. Write

for it. Challenge Uprlght, Hor�ntal
and Mouoted Gasoline Engines are the
best for all purposes.

ChanenleWind Mill
I Flld Mill Co.,

18 River
St ••

Bat.vla,
III.

"FOLLOW THB FLAO"

With its Own Rails From
-

KANSAS CITY
-TO-

St. Louis, Detroit, Toledo,
Pittsburg and Buffalo.

, -

Makes �the Best Time, with Best
Accommodations.

Train�No. S save(a·day to New York

L:5•McCLELLAN,
,

We.t�m Pan. AlI'Ont,
,.po�'�hi/St., KaDBU Clty;no.
t \ " \

:;./r'l
I' ;

"

Farm .Notes.

Old horses that have begun to de

cline in vigor require more food than

the young or the matured.

The brood mare can do farm work

and breed a colt at the same time but

must not- be overworked.

In nearly all cases, early planting
should be shallow and late planting
much deeper.
With all classes of stock the value

of the feed is the same, whether it

is supplied to the scrawniest of scrubs

or the best of full bloods.

Nothing is so well adapted to the
permanent improvement of the fertil

Ity of the farm as weH managed barn-

yard manure.

The larger the animal the larger
must be the sustenance ration, . which

must be deducted from the feed before

the profit begins.
The form oC the animal and the

quality of the meat depend upon the

breed, but the growth and develop
ment depend mainly upon the feed.

So much of the success of the year's
work upon- the farm depends upon the

good health and consequent effective

ness of the work-horses that the ut

most care should be taken of their

feed and management.
4 Especially with horses that have

been Idle during the winter it is best

'to toughen their shoulders by daily
)lr'iatOs- 9f !ltrong salt water. A little

':pipiS:'with tliis "'in timQ "m'ay' avoid

·mucl�. - trol,J.ble �ater.
'

DOn't you want to know
whatitwill costyou'to own
a perfect skimming, easy
running, e a s y - to- cl e an
CreamSeparator? Doyou
know that the Cleveland'
'Cream Separator operates 200

pel' cent easier than any other
make because it is the only
Separator that has ball-bear

ings throughout? Do you
know that the Cleveland, be
cause of the aluminum used in

the skimming device, and be
cause of the simplicity of its
construction, is the easiest to
clean of any Cream Separator
made? Do you know that be
cause we ship direct to you
from our factory, and because
none of your money goes into
the pockets of high-priced
traveling men or agents, we
can save you from $20 to '30'
on your ma�h�e?

.

Don't you 'believe our

plan of shipping yon, a

Cleveland to try it for 30

days on your own farm is
a square and fair offer?

Don't you believe that the

Cleveland,shipped on free trial,
working on your own farm,
with no agent or expert totalk

you over and win your confi

dence, is the Separator you
want? Let us send you our

catalogue, written in a plain,
simple way. It tells you ex-'
actly how the Cleveland is,
made, and what it will cost

you, and it fully explains our

free trial plan. Book is free.

The Cleveland
- Cream Separator Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.
aa4 Mich'qan Street.

No�en8e toyou
to receive, try and �

urn t�:.7,;�rt��h'�::;��all tu«

Learn About
Pacific Northwest

The Su�erior
'

Cream Separator
Gets ALL the Cream.ln 60 to 90 min
utes. Simple,sclentltlc, practical. Never
tails. 60,000Fannw. me II. Doeanotmix
waterwithmilk. Least trouble and ex

pense. Our Binding ouaranu« 888ureB

Jour satlBtactlon or money back. Write
todaJ tor particulars.
Superior Fence Machine CO.
81U Grand River Ave.• Detroit,Mich.

Our new and handsomely illustrated
88-page book (with map) tells you
about the leading industries in Oregon
Washington and Idaho, where the

best of everything grows and where

there are more openings for the man

with small means or the man with

thousands, than anywhere else. in the
Union. Four cents in postage will

bring it to you. Write today.

A. L. CRAIG, GENE"ALPA.UNGE"AG"'NT.
-THe O"I:OON RAIL"OAD a. NAVIQATION Co.

PORTLAND, O"EGON

GRAND I_SLAND ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE, :with

new SO-foot Acetylene Gas-lighted Pull
man Chair Cars (seats free) 'on night
trains and Pullman High-back seat
Ooaoliea on d"y trains.
Dlrec:c:t Line between JCanaas City

and St. Joseph, Mo., Hiawatha, Sa
betha, SeDec:a, Maryavllle, Kan-;
Fairbury, Hastlnra and Orand Island,
Neb.

QUICK TIMB TO CALIFORNIA
AND THB PACIFIC NORTHweST.'

S. M'o ADSIT"
o.a·IP.....�t,
,

St. Joseph, Mo.

Don't {orKet the Great Lewise
Clark Exposition. Portland,Orel(on.

June 1. to October 15. 1905

CANCER
Cured to stay cured. My TRUE METBODklll. tbe

deadlYlermwhich causesCancer. No knlfel No

pain I Lonllest establlsbed, most reliable
canoer

speclaItst. 16 years In tblslooatlon. 111ve ..WRIT
TENLEGALGUARANTEBI. My tee d.epend80nm,.
BDDceas.Send tor tre. l00-p.bOOk and pOllt,ve proor.

.

DR E --0 SIITH 2836CHERRUT'.l
, .... • , IANIAS CIT�, Mu.

. "
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.1 POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY II�BOSE OOIllB WHITE LEGHORNS-EI' e. 16 ,,�U 9
...�,_....,� L.Dm._, ....... , �_, :
• OHOICE White Wyando"e cockerels. EgKs. ,1
for 1�. John Park. Route 1. Oswego. Kane.

FOR SALE-S. O. Black 'Mlnorcae; oockerels. 12;
bens. ,1 and ,2...Eggs. 11.60 per 16. Grand layers.
Address 817 08age St.• Leavenworth. Kan@. Beau
tiful olrcnlar. s cents,

FOR SAL1!l-IJgbt Brahma hens and "uUets and
White Wyandotte cockerels All prlzp·wlnnll!g
etock. Will sell cheap for the quality. Egge. ,1 to' III
for 16. Mrs. J. R. Kenwortby. Cottage Home.
Wlohlta. Kans.

S. O. Brown Leghorns from prtse-wtnners. A
few fine corkerets, (combs not frozen). Egge. pen
No.1. 12; No.2, 11.60 for 16. F. W. Boutwell. Route
8, Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-Young 111. B. torkeys; !lirge bone.
line ptumag>, healtby 8tnck. A 44·pounfl tom pC(lr·

Ing 96� polnt8. beads lIock. HenR, ,2110 to p.
Toms, f4 to I.. Oall and 8ee tbem or write for fur
therlnformatlon to G. W, Perkins, Newton. Kans.

FOR SALE-Black·Langehan cockerels. IIIn. E.
. Forward,Olearwater.·Kans.

WHITE ROCKCOOKERELS-,I eacb; good (·neB;
worth double. White· aud Barred Rock egge. 76
Cf!Dta for Sitting of 16. D. S. Thomp80n. Route 1.
Welda. Kans. .

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ORIOK·
:IONS-Egge from choIce matlnl"'. '1.60 per 16.
Leon Oarter, Asherville, Kans.

FIVE R. I. RPd S. O. cookerels for rale at ,1.60
each. HaroldWillis, IIIlnneapolls, Kans.

SUNNY SUMIIIIT FARM - Pnre-bred ponltry.
Stock and e"gs for eale from blgb·.corlnll' ...arl
elle. of R. Sn. Ramburll'S. B. 0: anl1 R. O. Brown.
'13. O. White Leghorns, S. O. Black Mlnorcae.
EII'ge. ,1 per I�; 111 B. torkey egIS. ,2 per 9,
Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kans.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Exclusively. Cock.
..rels all IIOld. Eggs for hatching from as choice a
flock as Is found In ('entral KanBas. Write for
prlcps. J. A. Kaulfman. Abilene. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE bens 60 cents each.
Address Chas. Sialey. Rose Hili. Kane. .

FOR SALE-Waddell's "Rill!' Rocke•."lIty good
birds for Mle at nnheard of prlCfOB. quality consid
ered. Femal.s from 11.60 np; malps from 12.60 up.
Fggs for setting. 12 00. 17.60 and ,a.oo. Per 100, ,10.
'12 end 16. A. J.Waddell. 210 Y. New York ........e.,
Wlcblta. Kans.

A LIIIIITED NUIIIBER OF CHOICE WRITE
Wy�ndotte corkereJs for 8ale. at et each. IIIn. O.
E.IWlIlIams. Irving. Kans.

WRITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS Exclusively. Two
grand uens scorPd stock. EII'II'8 from my beet ma.
tlnile. ,1.60 uer I�; '2.60 per 110. Incu!>&t(lr erge. 16
per 100. J. O. Bo.twlck. Route 2. Hoyt. Kanl.

S. O. BROWN LE�RORNR-Exclu8lvely. Pure
brPd cockerel•• It. El[l{s. 15 for,,; 100 for.... Poor
batch ...placed at half prtee, Frank T. Tbomas.
Irving. Kanl.

FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOK eggs from beet
stook, send to Gem Ponltry Farm; 16 12; 80 18.60.
Pure 111. Rronze turkey eggs. 11. p. O. W. Peckham,
Haven.'Kans.

-------------------------

FOR SALE-EIlII'S, expreae prepaid. B. P. RockIl.
II per 16: t1,60 "er 100. S. S. �ambnrga. 11.60 per 11;
t7 per 100. Mammotb Pekin Ddl'ks. AlIo a tew
hllh-ecorlng' Ramburll' cockprpll for II&le. Clrcnlar
IIIVlng lcore and tull desorlptlon fl'l'e. 11111. Walter
Roaworm. Ronte 2. Oouncll Grove. Kans.

A LIIIIITED NUMBER OF CHOICE "WHITE
Wyandottee cochrell for eale. at ,1 each. Mrs. O.
E.Wllllaml. Irving. Kans.

111. B. TURKEYS-Yonng toml and jJullets; Jartre..
boned. healthy stock. Call and see tbem. or wilte
for desQrtptlon and prices. J. E. IIIl1ler. Pawnee
Bock. Barton Oounty. Kans.

FOR SALE-Barred andWhite PIJ']Ilouth Rocke.
Now Is the tlmeto secure yenr hreedlnlstook. Won
.11 flnt premluID8 and IweepatakpI at Ottawa FaIr,.
September 1904. Chol('e cookerell and pnllets ana
erge In S8&son. Mr. & Mn. Chris. Bearman. Otta.
wa. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Two male Scotch OolllN. nearly fnll
IP'Own. Eligible to reglltry. atronl' In the blood of
IJetcbleyWonder. Price. flO each. Gao. W. MaII'et.
Lawrence, Kanl.

SINGLE COIIIB RHODE ISLAND OOOKERELB
12.60 tio 16 each. H. O. Statey. breeder. Rolle Hill.
:Butler County. Kanl.

FOR S,ALE-Sllver'Wyudottee choice hlma and
pullPIJI. lcore 90 or more. F«. ,1 for 11. Orders
tiooked. Address W. O. KoeniDI. FIrat National
Bank BuUdlnl. NortonT!Ue. Kanl.

OHOIOE B. P. Rook cockerel! and pullets-Collle
pUPI; send for circular. W. B.WlllIama. Stella. Neb

TO GIVE AW...Y--l!G Bnll' Orplnjpona and &I
Bull' LIIIborne to Shawnee l!O.nD'" farmetll. Will
buy the ohlcke and etIP. Write me. W. H. Max.
....ell; 921 Topeka Ave•• Topeka. Kane.

lOOTOH OOLLIB PUPI-Fon ••re linen .t
"'011 hleh·bred 0011111. from 1 to .....eeb 014. for
_e. Booklnl orden now. Walnnt Greve Farm
H. D. Nntt!nl. ProP.. Emporia, Kana.

!JIG TO !l'r,S EGGS A YEAR EAVB. Our
Barred Rocks bred for bualne,a. Prollts donbled'by
new methods In breeding. hatching. and feeding. In
structive catalolr free. F Grundy. Morrisonville. III

RHODE ISLAND Rll"DS-None better for
farmors. Egj;(s ,2 for l�; 16 for 46.

'I'ry them. H. C. Kellerman, 3516 Smart Avenue.
Kanaas OIty. Mo.

"A Nine Times Winner"
Batee Pedigreed Strain of White Plymouth Rocks

have been sllown In nine poultry shows the put
tw�eat8 and
Won I.... Every One of Thoean
.n theyl wlnrfor us. tllelr olfliprlng ought to win
for yon. EII'IIil••l.60 per 16. ElmwOld Itraln of

,. Whlto WYandotteB alao hold their own In tbe,show-
100m. Elil. II per 16.

,
W. L. BATie., Top."'", K••

CONO'UCTEO BY THOMAS OWEN.

Cockerel Que.tlona.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I have let

my last year's Black Langshan roost
ers run with the hens untll February
22, when I shut them up and turned
the new roosters with the hens. Wlll
you kindly tell. me how long it will be
untll the eggs will" be fertlllzed by the
new roosters? Mas. D. C. POOLE.
Harlan County, Nebraska.
Answer.--Eggs wlll be fertilized

within ten days by the new roosters,
though if a rooster of another breed
has been running with the hens pre-

.

vtoustr, it would be well to -wait two
weeks before using the eggs for hl!tch·
ing.

Color of White Wyandotte Chick••
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:--Would

you or any of the readers of the KAN
SAS FARMER please tell me the proper
color for the White .Wyandotte ehlok
ens? I ordered some White Wyan
dotte eggs last spring and the chicks
that hatched out were all colors and
some had' single combs. When I wrote
to the company, they said: "They
could not account for that. And sqme
times the Wyandotte would have sin

gle combs," But I have found out that
the eggs from the alugle-combed Wyan
dottes hatch out black- chickens.
Ellis County. D. K.
Answer.-Pure-bred White· Wyano

dottes wlll occasionally throw single
comb chicks.' It is a reversion to
some single-combed progenitor. The
chicks of White Wyandottes and other
white breeds of fowls will quite often
when hatched have dark feathers, but
when the chicks are six weeks to two
months old the dark feathers disap
pear and become perfectly white. If
your White Wyandottes when mature
have many dark feathers, there is

something wrong with them, though
an occasional dark feather appears in
some of the purest bred.

Spring Work In the Poultry Yard.

The balmy, spring-like days of the
latter part of February mak� one feel
as if general spring were already here,
and visions of fresh eggs, sitting hens
and downy chicks haunt the mind.
Whether it is better to set hens as

early ,as this is an open question.
Should the weather continue warm,
and keep growing warmer week after
week, it would be best- to have your

•
hens sit as soon as possible and hatch
out chickens as eady as ·you can. But
if, after this warm spell, thei'e comes

a cold and wet spell of weather, it
would be far better that your chicks
were stm in the shell, for the chances
are if they are out, that they' will be
chilled, if not to death, at least so

near it that death to the chick were

preferable to a lingering ex1stenc� of
o few weeks; for' a stunted chick nev
er amounts to enough to pay' for the
feed it eats. So there you are--it all
depends on the weather. But if we
had lots of fresh eggs, and some sit
ting hens or an incubator, we would
take our chances on the weather and
try to hatch out some early chicks;
and if cold weather should co�e, we
would take extra care of. them, pro
vide a warm place for them at night
and see that they did not get wet or
chilled during the day. Early chicks
are greatly to be desired, for they at'e
the ones that we depend on for our'
fall and winter layers. Early chicks
also are good eating about the· fourth
of July; and if you have too many for
your own use, they wlll bring a good
price in the market as brollers.
In the early spring some breeders,

especially those who raise the large
varieties' of fowls, have trouble be
cause of infertlle eggs, very poor
hatches being the rule. The trouble
generally arises from the fact that the
hens are too fat. They are so slug.
gish and lazy that the eggs do not 'get
into proper condition to hatch. The
remedy, of COUl'll8, 1. not to feed them-
110 much fattenlnl' foo.d, espeCially
corn, . Fnd ""heat;: or bran and corn-

chop mixed . with cut alfalfa or clover
and It probably ",111 remedy the evil.
We have often noticed that though
the first or second clutch of eggs from
fat hens wlll not hatch, the third and
subsequent ones wlll hatch all right,
going to show that after the hens are

reduced in fiesh to some extent, the
eggs are fertlle again.
On the other hand. you can- feed

your fowls insufllcient food, and be
cause of that the eggs are not in prop
er condition' for fertlllzation. We are

not the one to advise the skimping of
a chicken's fOOd. After they once get
to laying regularly, feed the laying
hens all they wlll eat of a variety of
foods. A hen that lays an egg every
day, must have plenty of sustenance
to keep up the waste of .the body and
provide the material for the egg. The
great trouble with hens that. are too
fat is that they are fed too much of
one kind of feed, .usually corn. There·
fore, if you would have fertile eggs,
feed as various a mixture as you can

afford and 'as much as the hens. w1ll
eat. Of course, it goes without say
ing, that the fowls should always have
plenty of pure water, and if confined
to a yard should have grit or oyster
shells in order to grind their food;
also material for egg shells in the
shape of lime or old plaster, If the
fowls have free range, it is not as ne

cessary' to provide .these things.

Poultry Note••

You can not raise a crop of poultry
and a c.rop of lice on the same land.
See that the lice are off your chickens
so as to give them a good start in egg
laying.
"Regularity in care and feeding

means pullets that are regular in fill
ing the egg-basket. You will not get
eggs unless you see to it that the hens
have the wherewithal to make the
eggs.
The hen that scratches' is the one

that lays, and the chick that scratches
is the one that lives. Therefore, give
them their small grains in straw so

that they must scratch to get them.
As the weather gets warmer we

would feed less corn and more wheat.
oats. and mixed feed. A variety is the
'spice of a hen's life and the cause of
a well-filled egg-basket.
When the hen eats dried grass-

which' she w1l1 do when she can not
get any green grass--ft will. in a ma

jority of cases, become closely packed
at the orifice leading from the crop to
the gizzard. and prevent the passage
of the food into the gizzard. In such
a case the hen dies of hunger, al
though her crop may be full. No rem

edy exists but to open the crop and
empty the contents. After cleaning
out the crop, wash 'with warm water
and sew up the opening. Be sure that
you have the obstruction cleared, for
it is not in the crop but in. the passage
from the crop to the gizzard.

Since the use of wire fences has be
come so extensive, the number of cat
tle killed each year by lightning has
greatly increased. Farmers' insurance
companies have investigated the mat
ter and now come forward with a

warning to policy·holder!!.. Nearly all
of the cattle killed by lightning have
met their death in open fields, where,
in many instances, there waf! not even
a tree to attract the, electricity. As
mauy dead cattle were found near

wire fences, this led to the discovery
that the lightning was carried along
the wires composing the fences. Dur

ing a severe storm cattle are liable to
run untll stopped by a fence. Here
they stand huddled together ready f.or
the bolt, A remedy is suggested in

running a ground wire every ten rods
several feet into the earth.

Eagles sometimes rise to a height of
six: thousand feet, and larks, crows,
storks and buzzards often get up two
thousana feet. But the average bird
seldom goes one thousand feet above
the earth.

---------

You can help your fellowmen. You
must help your fellowmen. But the
only way you oAfi htIp them is by be·
lD, the ntl\llest liM beat man that l�� ".
1. PO•• ililict t.ot I'fOU to bfl'-P�l' i '.'Brook.·1

. ! -"
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I PO.ULTRY BR�ED�RS' DIRECTORY I
Barred Plymouth' Rocks

�o Cookerel. for .al....
E. W, Cal'wo•• , ClIRon,llla••a.

Whi!,� !!tT.��r�� H�n?CkS
and Pulleta.

ACHENBACH BROS.. Washington, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
Whlte onee, pure-bred, and good layers. .

. Egp In sealon.
ALVUI LONG,' - Ly•••,.Sa.s

"PARTRIDGE COCHINS"
A few extra nice cockerels tor sale. Pure.

bred, and only II each.
R. J. CONNBWAY,. Elk Cit,., Kans..

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
and Barred Plymouth Rocks

Have sold all tbe b..edlng ltoc ( I can spare. bnt
can fuml"h 8g"S -Inr h"t�hlnl at a very 10" price
from a wloter etraln of layen tbat ha..... layed all
thrpngh the ""N.weather In January and F�bmary.
Fll'8t prize "Inn�rs at '.awr8nC)l' and Tope>. mated.
Write for clroola� and lIet of matlngel telllnil. ',.011how WA can produce fenUe ergs 80 ow. Italian
bees for sale

H. A. SmLEY, Lawrellce, Ka:iI••

PRESERVE YOUR EGGS.
Hllhelt known market prloee will be J!IIld thle

8=n��w]vl::::I'���ty.:-��:�; t-r:���eeps etIP fre8b Ind'lInltely pre ...entl atalen_ and
apolllng; peerl_. ladlspenllbleJ. econOmical. IlIar
anteed P�ce '1. Order now. ",nd ltamp forjfor.
tiler partloulars. Add'en,
W. L. JOHNSON, Dept. N, CI.rkIVIJle,�lInn.

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for winter laytng al well as beauty.

\I,. lit 1904 pullets laid drst egg at 4 months
and 18 daYB old. They lay muoh earl1er tban'
mOBt Btratns s,nd lay In winter when most
Btralns are Idle.Worlds fairwinners.Send for
beautiful catalog wltn photos ot prize wIn·
ners, etc. Shill'" ..� hi' 8rt., &Oc. ,"1. '1U.�'1., ,II &00 'Dun�., ...., fer CYPHEIS I.CU�ATOIS: rJ!.1!::.
O. B• .5K1NNB�,. --:::n:olumbu•• K.a....

Do' You Need auBrooder?
.

-

!Bates'uSec:urity �Brooder c:J
Is no experiment havlnjt'been thoroughly
te,ted the past tbree years nnder the mOBt
trying conditIons. and It has proved ltl
worth. Prlcel 100 chick Size, at Topeka, 17.60.
Write for pa"lcuIar8

W. L. Bates, Topeka, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLV.

Quod for ea-a-i, good to eat. and IfOOd to look at

W. P. Rock8�0:d tbe record for egg.laylng over
every other variety of fowl.: plght pulleta a..._lnl
289 egIS·...ch In one year. I liave bred them exolu
slvely for twelve years and have them scorlng !If to
96)(. and &8 10Dd aa can be fnuud anywhere•. Egge
only 12 par 16; t6 per 46. and I prepay expl'l'saage to
aaT explWlll olllce In the United Atatee. Yarde at
realdenC8. adjoiningWashburn Cnllele. ::Address
THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kalla.

YOU 'WILL TBUI..OBK all r.en.
Into Itro heal ohio... b �zrTJIIIIcIMJt""'Nc:U.�OU. It fl tho....

oUlrhl.T IeIt!dt buJl' "-" an ezpertenoed
ponltr7breedei-,..'_"dorable�_ taDlao,
_WlnJli. , .... ., ti1a1.to .......
---. """". Prto..... _r...,.
EBT, B� ... , KAl'I.K.ATO. KINN.

BURR INCUBATORS
Up-to-date: no night

watching. Perfect regula
tor, economical heater,
price low. Test it your
self for 30 days; it's ours if
you don't want it; fertile'
eglls must hatch. Freight

paid BUrr lacublltorCo.,Olllaha,Neb

More and StronlerChlokl
can b. hatched In the Standard

CYPHERS
INCUBATORS

_IDlII1011MO. "1-_ book. -,
UlDtaa4t.b.�.. ot'twofllla4J,,)I;o�...,.
trJ' .. ,OI' ..... 00DY 0 toompll" 0&II.10K 1Il4 Pial.,..mia', Gulde, In P.... ("'11) 6OI:ftllUJt:nd...
JlqtSoa, thl' paper. atf4nN1llc ....... 08J....
g,lthti.. InDubatD. 00., _I.,-.

..0Ial0ap, N... Y.t, Kauu�C1Q' • BAIl lnDoltoe.
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�8:8::e:e:a:EC8:I!l:9:8:8::e:s:8:!l��s:e::8:8:�) It Is not caused·by not mllldng long
enoulh. It begins while they are IItill

giving-milk.
,
I also have ,a 7-year·old grade Nor-

man mare that-got cut on barbed wire

last fall below the fetlock. Proud

flesh grew but by using caustic the

place was healed. But on the Inside

of the foot below and not connected

with the cut there was a swelling that

broke and discharged; that qas healed
now but left a ridge just above the

hoof; I used creolln flr,st and hot wa

ter, then turpentine and camphor. She

Is not lame, and the bunch Is not soft.

Colic.-I have a good 5-year-old Ottawa, Kans. H. D. W.

black horse that Is sick at times. He
'

Answer.-Apply the following to the

lies flat for several hours at a time, affected udders of your cows:
'

rolling occasionally;' he sometimes Gum camphor, 2 ounces; vaseline or

stands with his back slightly arched. lard, 6 ounces. Melt together and stir

His 'urine has a bad odor, and Is thick, until cool. Apply to the caked udder

yellowish and slimy. He acts the twice dally with considerable hand

same on wheat pasture as on dry; His rubbing.
hair Is long and uneven and looks For treatment for barbed-wire cut;

dead. He has a good appetite for both see answer given A. R. J. In this Issue.

feed and water. How shall I treat Bloody Mllk.-What is the cause of

him? ,H. G. B. bloody or cloudy milk in cows? I

Geneseo, Kans. have one which was affected in this

Answer.-Your horse probably'has a way last year, and- this year she is

combination of troubles. Would ad- worse than last and I have another

vise giving a good physic of a quart cow which Is getting the same trou

of raw linseed oil. Would then sug- ble. I have fed, all winter, shelled

gest that you give a handful of buchu corn with a llttle bran and a small

leaves three times a day for II. few amount of cottonseed-meal; also plen

days in some ground feed. Have the ty of good praide hay and: some good

following prescription ftlled for a ton- cane. My cows have a large lot to ex-

ic for him: ercise iIi. ,
A SUBSOBlJlJCB.

Pulverized gentian, 4 ounces; pul- Greenwood County, Kans.
'

verized Iron sulfate, 1% pounds; pul- Answer.-It Is a strange fact that

verized ginger, 1 pound; pulverized cows that are perfectly healthy have

nux vomica, 9 ounces;
.

oil-meal, 35 in their milk bacteria which produce

pounds. Mix thoroughly and give two a reddish material making the milk

and one-half ounces three times daily 19ok as though it were bloody, and

in groun"- feed. many cows are censured for giving

�. Contagious Abortion In Cows.-I bloody milk, when in reality they are'

have lost 5 calves this spring; they not. On the other hand, many cows

arebern from three to four weeks be- get their bags injured in some way

fore time. What can I do to stop it? which causes the blood to come

'-
Leonardville, Kans. C. L. through in the milk. If your cows

.

Answer.-If you will send us your· have injured their udders in some way,

;.-' name we will send our press bulletin we advise using the following:
-

on Contagious Abortion. ,The bulletin Gum camphor, 2 ounces; vaseline or

has been printed in the KANSAS FARM. lard, 6 ounces. Melt together and stir

EB, and the cause and treatment would until cool. Apply to the udder twice

take too much space to be given here. a. day with considerable hand-rubbing.

Your other questions regarding Ailing Calves.-During the last win.

plowing, ete., have been referred to ter I had six calves which I fed with

the farm department. fresh milk for about two weeks, then

Lump on Mare's Leg.-I have a bay ted milk mixed with separator milk

mare 20 years old, but in good flesh with a little Kaflr·com meal In it.

and good, life. Last September she They did not do well, took cold and

got cut on barbed wire in front of hind ran at the nose and coughed, and some

hock; it was not a deep cut. I have of them scoured; two of them died

been using liniments on it and it is al- early in the spring. I let the rest run

most healed, but is quite feverish, and in the stalk-flelds as soon as it was

sore to the touch, with lumps under warm enough, and by the time the

the hide, and if she makes a misstep grass was started they were looking

she Is lame. I would like to know the very well; but in June one of the best

best thing to do for it. A. R. J. of them began to foam at the mouth

Roxbury, Kans. and scour. It soon died. This winter

Answer.-Probably the best treat- two more of them died the same way;

ment will be to keep the mare as quiet one' of them passed blood and matter

as possible until entire healing takes and pieces of flesh. as big as my fln

place; use any good disinfectant that ger, and now three more of them are,

you can secure, and heal the wound, sick. I have 14 that I stable at night

then I feel confident that whenever and feed shelled corn night and morn

the mare steps there will be nothing ing, and a little alfalfa twice a week;

to cause lameness. If the lumps still I tum them out and feed cane and Kaf·

remain under the skin would advise Ir-corn .fodder with the other cattle. I

advise you to apply a fly·bllster as tol- want.to save them, if possible. What

lows: shall I do? J .M.

One ounce pulverized cantharides; Logan, Kans.

1 ounce biniodide of mercury; 8
.

Answer.-It will be well for you to

ounces of lard. Mix thoroughly. Clip put your calves that don't seem to be

the hair over the atfected part and ap· doing just right by themselves, and if

ply the blister with considerable hand- anything should be contagious about

rubbing. Use sumcient �f the blister this trouble, you are safe in using pre

to bring about a good blistering of the. ventive measures which it is always

part. Three days after applying the well to do. You had better feed some

blister grease the part. Keep the ani- bran and cornmeal in which place the

mal's head tied so she can not touch following tonic:

the blister with her mouth. Pulverized iron sulfate, 1%, pounds;

Killing ,Horns on· Young Calves.- pulverized nux vomica 9 ounces; pul·

Will yoli please give the best method verized ginger 1 pound; pulverized

of killing horns on young calves, and gentian 4 ounces; oil-meal 35 pounds:

at what age? J. K. � thoroughly and give 1 ounce twice

Westphalia, Kans. daily In ground teed.

Answer.-At your drug store secure Ailing Hogs.-I have been losing

a pencil of sodium or potassium hy· hogs in what seems to me a very.

drate. Just as soon as you feel a lump strange way; I have had a good deal

on your calves' head indicating where of experience with hogs, but this 1s a

the horn is going to form, clip the new disease to me. The nogs .that I

hair over this lump, moisten the pen· am having the most trouble with are

cil in some water and rub all over the shoats weighing from 50 to 100 pounds.

place where the horn is going to form. They eat and drink heartily most of

It may need a second application in the time; sometimes when they are

the course of a couple of weeks. fed they will mince around over their

Caked Bag In Cows, and Barbed· com and leaVe it but will eat it the

Wire Cut on Mare.-I have several next time all right. At the time their

grade Shorthorn cows. About the appetite is poor, they look swollen as

time they do dry the bag cakes' and
•
cattle or horses do when poisoned. It

sometimes breaks and runs and spons. t' this, Is the case in the evening, in the

the bag. 'Wha�t� the cure and cause? ,morning they are dead. They look as

, " _"�';l'. '
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"I�er. 01....... , color 81111 lilt of IUllmal, ...,.

III, aymptoDli aocuralllY, of how loq 1ItAIl1lllllr,&d
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pD. UlrOu.h IIlIllOOlulDIl lint free. In order ton

OlIn. promp' repl,., aU lenere �or IIlIa IllDUtma'
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'hI VllerIDar7' Departal..t, ][all.. Farmer To·

pika, Kane., Ir Dr. O. L. Barnee, KOlIn""', gOllI.

Tho Kansas Incubator
Was recently pronounced. by the U.

S. T. ,R. to be the :tIest Incu�ator in

the country. 'l'he KANSAS INCUBA

TOR Is the "HONEST INJUN" Incu-
I'

bator, built' right here In our own

State; up at Hiawatha. It's a warm>

air machine, and has no leaky copper

tank to gtve out. Ten-year guarantees
won't prevent copper tanks from leak·

Ing, no more than an insurance polley
wlll prevent sickness. We have a spe

cial proposition to make to evfl1ry Jay
hawker, who writes us a postal, imme

diately, and mentions the KANSAS

FARMER.

THE HIAWATHADMFG. CO.
'

81 Oregon St., 'Hiawatha, Brown: Co., Kanlal

Racine Lri cub a t o r
The great value' of the Racine incubator lies in

the fact that it can be ope

rated successfully by: anyone; anywhere: Automatic in every way. Big hateh-

es every time. And no experience required,
'

Our remarkable I"cubator 8qok tells about them: It tells
facts that you

need to know to buy wisely-facts you must know to get
the. right incubator. It is written by the man who devoted

23 years to perfecting an ideal incubator-the man who

made the Racine. It tells, too, how to make poultry pay.
Don't buy,vithout readine it for the book Is free. Address

Ra.cine Hatcher Co., Box 88, Re.clne, WI••

We have Warehouses at Buffalo, K"I!.sas City and St. Paul.

$7- '00
FreightPrepaid. 120 'EGG':..... Buys·the Best

--

Incubator Ever Made.

Double cases allover; best copper tank: bot water: self-regularins
; satisfaction

iUaranteed. Our book, "Hatching Facts" tells all about it.
Mailed free. Write

for it. BELLE CITY INCUBATOR CO.. Box 18. Racine.Wis.

GULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE-All kinde of fancy plgeona. reaIIODa
ble. Toulouse leese egla, ,I per alttllll; Pekin and

Rouen duok elliS, 18 for ,I. Moacovy duok 81118, 10

for ,I; Wblte Holland tllrkey 8118,9 for 12; poul...,.
'gga, 15 tor ,I, from the following klnda: JIarred

Plymoutb Rooks, Bulf Coohlns. Houdana S. S.

Hamburga, Cornlab IDdian Gamn. Bulf,Wblte and

Silver Laced Wyandottea. Brown, White and Bulf

Leghorns, Golden ISeabrlgbt Bantams, Pearl and

Wblte· GoiDellll, ,Peacocks. Write for clronlar. D.

L. Bruen, Platte Center, iKana.

POULTRY f:E:EDING
AND fATTfNlNG

EGGS from Rose CombWblte Leghorns, ,I per'15.
Mrs. John Hill, Vlnland, KaUs.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS and Barred

Rocks. Eggs, II for 15, loin. Bertha Gre<!lbam,
Buckllll, Kans.

{TIwI8Uoe
(lice powder) ••••••••••••BI(.

___'_ 0n0-0arII0 (Uoe IdUer) : IOG

ITlimAIT'1
lIIII Kali::er llIIo

1'001117 CDnI llIIo
----

Roup PIllII llIIo

Kellkatecl Nee' IICI

CoDk�'. Roup CDnI .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IOG

Buak�1Oboiera CDnI iIo

CHOIOE1;Whlte Wyandotte cockerela; Eggs, 15

for 'I. John Park, Route 1, Oawego, Kans.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS .nd BulfRooks. Wlnnen

at "tate Fain. Eggs. ,I per alttlng. J.W. Cook,
Route 8, HptchlnllOn. Kans.

PREMIUM INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-The

great laying S. C. White Leghorns; Wyokolf'a la:ytng
strain Bulf Rocks and Nnlfllt'ta pure Bulf Coobln

bantama. Send for prlcee to HeneyM.rtln, NewUn,.
Kana.

OWEN & COMPANY

820 IItaa8u Ave., Topeka, Itiau.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
BXCLUSIVBLY.

"SuperiorWinter LayingStrain," noted for:slzel.nd
quality. Sixteen yeara' careful breeding. Eggs, 15

for ,I; 80 for ,1.50. E. J. Evana,�Rox 21, Fort Boott,
Kana.

.

moST ISSUIlD

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard

and improved methods of feeding and marKeting
all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding aud fattening poultry IB

prepared largely from .tbe side of the best practice
and experience bere and abroad. although tile

underlying science of feeding Is explamed as fully
as needful. The subject covers all brancheB, InclOld·

Ing chlckeDB. broilers, capollS. turkeys and water·

fowl: how to feed under various conditions and for

different purposes. The whole subject of capon. and

caponizing I. treated in detail. A great ma88 of

practical information and experience not readily
obtainahle elsewhere Is given, with full and ·ex·

plicit directions for fattening and preparing for

market. The broad scope of the book is shown In

the following
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Thrifty Growth. Expert Chicken F�lng, Bi'Oller

Raising, Nutrition for Layers. ·Spec,al Foods, To

Finish and Dress Oapons. The Art of Poultry Fat

tening Lessons from Foreign Experts. American

Fattening Methods. At Killing Time, Preparing

for Market Marketing Turkeys aud Waterfowl,

Finish and' Shaping.
Profusely illustrated, 160 pages. 5x7 1-2 inch...

cloth. l'rlce 60 cents postpaid.
.

OLD
TRUSTY

In First Ra.nk
the First Yee..r.

KZlDSDS fDrlllcr Company
TopelQl, ICzmsu

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOn-
S1200 year aDd upwards can be made taldDe ...r VeterlDUJ'

-

Coune at home durllll' spare time; taul"ht III Ilmplest
. �

BDgliab • Diploma I[JUted.�tlon.s obtained lor successfu(ma�
.

�::!IS�C>It�=���:::'��'!J"=':=:.!J:::
DENeB Be.OOL.Dept. 80. c:..a._

.

Incubator Johnson'. 12 years makine 50.000
other incubators put It there.

40 DAYS TRIAL
G YR. GUARANTEE.

The Incnbator Man bas newRatents. He'll tell
you in a personal letter what Old Truaty" Is.
His bill Cataloi and Advice Book handles

poultry ralsinll in a practicalway. And It shows
wbat Jobnson has done to hlih incubator

prices. Ask for It. It's r.....

•••• 0I0H...0" 00.; ell' CIII.., ••�.
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though they had started to decay soon

after death, and 1 think that strange
this cold weather. These hogs have

plenty of feed, good bedding and

sheds, and get plenty of exercise, as

they have a large field to run In. The
feed consists of corn, and fresh water
with copperas In It once a week, and
1 have given them some salts; the bed

ding Is of hay, as that is all 1 have for
this purpose this year. I noticed that
two of the hogs that died had worms

In the mouth and rectum. The sick

hogs seem to be constipated, and the

passages are hard and black, some

times resembling buck-shot, .1 have

opened some of them but found noth

Ing wrong so far as 1 could tell. The

large hogs have some lice but the
smaller ones are not bothered. Most
of them are in good flesh; some of
them eat all the time but seem to gain
very little, and are very poor.
Valley Center, Kans. H. S. M.
Answer.-From the description of

the hogs I would suggest that you ex

amine very carefully the next hog that
dies to see if It is affected with worms.

If you find that they are, have the fol

lowing prescription filled:
...011 of turpentine, 4 drams; liquor
ferrl dialysatua, lh dram; raw linseed

011, 6 ounces. Give this as one dose
after the pigs have fasted for a short
time. It may be given in feed; Re

peat the dose in two weeks if neces

sary. The above is for a lOO-pound
hog; small hogs should receive a dose
in 'proportlon. Change the feed to
bran and shorts and milk if you can

spare It. We are sending you under

separate cover a prescription for a

tonic for pigs, which you had better
feed them.

C. L. BARNES.

The Plainville, Kans., Breeders' Asso
ciation Sale.

(Continued from page 263.)
R. L. Ordway, two head, $72.50; Tucker &
Gaunt, two head, $72.50; Cockren & Sons,
six head, $87.50; N. E. Shaw, seventeen
'head (nine yearlings), $118.09. The general
average on the thirty-six head sold was
$96.04. Following is a list of the buyers;
Wm. Mallott, Plainvi11e; G. L. Schreiber,
Osborne; Chas. l'6ayhew, Ed. Cross, Wal
ter Sidwell, H. Keas, John Jones, John
Coleman, E. P. Frisbie, Guy Ordwa�t. A.
W. Hall, Warner Parkhurst, Frank Hen

rie, J. N. Sawyer, O. G. WlIson, Joshua
Craven, Geo. Benedict, Wlll S8:UE!_1j C. V.
Ordway, Irvin McCune, and J . .N. Saw
yer, ot! Plainville; Jacob Hess; HIll City;
Thos. Carrick, Hays' John Hoskins, Co
dell; B. F. Shirley, Zurich; Wm. Shively,
Barnard; B. F. Shively, Zurich; Jas.
Casey, Laton; Gao. Veverka, Zurich;
Frank Doughertv, Codell; Propkop Puleo,
Zurich; E. H. Lupton, Hoxie.

Spriggs' Blue Ribbon Sale.
Because of the unparalleled severity of

the weather, at the time of S. A. Spriggs'
blue ribbon sale, which was announced
tor February 15, at Westphalia, Kans., it
became necessary for him to change the
date to Monday, February 27. The writ
er has attended a vast number of sales
In his time, but has never known a post
poned sale to meet the expectations ot the
sellers. There was a goodly attendance of
people in the sale-barn when the sale was

opened by the auctioneers, but many ot
thcm did not appear to be buyers, In
spitt) of the fact that Mr. Spriggs' had a
better offering this year in some respects
than he has ever made before. The sale
proved to be draggy and disappointing,
and the prices very low. The top of the
Percheron stallion sale was brought by
Colonel 30993, who was No. 1 in the cata
logue and sold to R. N. Donahan, Chlles,
Kans .. for $1,000. The top of the jack sale
was Grover Cleveland Jr.. who sold to
Wm. Heintz, Salina, Kans., for $775. The
splendld pair of Percherorr mares, Keota
Luciana 21704 and Keota Stripe 21711
brought a disappointing price, although
their purchaser was lucky to secure them
tor $720. 'l'hey went t'l R. M. Scott, Mur
dock, Kans. Other purchasers of Per
cheron stallions were: W. A. Griffith, J.
S. Eagle, and J. C. Maxwell, Westphalia;
J. F'. Bishop, Murdock. Percheron mares,
R. M. Scott, Murdock; Oscar Olson,
Brookville. Coach stallions, A. J. Smith,
Colony; ,T. P. Dressler, Westphalia.
French Draft, J. T. Felburn, Isabel.
Mammoth jacks, Wm. Heintz, Salina;
Thos. McG111, Blue Mound' J. C. Max
well, Westphalia; Irwin Uises, West
phalia; R. M. Donahan, Chiles; R. P.
Lytle, Parsons. In adition to those cat
alogued, a number of Percheron mares
and ftllies were sold to J. M. Co11ins.
w.;elda: T. C. McDowel, Lone Elm; and
W-esley P. Lummis, Pleasant Hili, Mo.

.".Haub's Poland-Ohlna Bred Sow Sale:
.On Tuesday, March 14, at Whiting,

Kans., Mr. Herbert Haub will hold his
� annual sale of Poland-China brood. sows.
ii�he sale will be held at the tarm, about
",,{{ mtle from Whlt lng , and every provision." bas been made for the comfort and con.

venlence of buyers. This is an extra good
olterlng of highly bred animals that have
been selected from the herds of such fa
mOU)! breeders as Will Lambing .toe R
¥oung, John 1;Iollin, Dietrich & Spaulding'Wlnn & Mastin, W. L. Hanna and others
and bred to such boars as Perfection I
Know 29830, Star Corrector 3636, and Po
tent 36345 by Missouri Black Perfection.
All hogs are guaranteed and will be crat
ed and delivered tree at railroad atattcns,
The terms of the, sale are cash tor all'
sums under '20 and nln,e months' tim" a�• per cent la. bl1nliable paper tor lum'

over that amount, Two-per-cent
-

calih
will be allowed on amounts over $20.
Wbltlng Is on the Rock Island and Mis
souri Pacific torty miles north of Topeka;
The sale w111 begin at 2.30 p. m.

Gifford's Shorthorn Sale.

The tweRty-first annual sale ot Elm
wood Shorthorns, owned by F. M. Glt
ford, Milford, Kans .. w11l be held at Man
hattan, on Tuesday next, March 14. This
oltering ot twenty-one cows and heifers
sately bred and sixteen unusually preco
cious bulls will undoubtedly be the most
representative breeders' oltering of the
year. The majority of the bulls are from
the great red sire, Red Gauntlet 3d 147500,
a richly-bred Cruickshank, and one ot the
very best bull sires owned in Kansas. The
entire lot Is ot high Individual merit, and
probably will be the best 'oltering from a
breeder's standpoint ot any olterlng to
be made this spring. The cattle will be
In good plight, Ideal breeding condition,
such as will prove a profitable Investment
for the purchaser. The pedigrees of the
animals will show both Scotch and Bates
lines ot breeding ot the best families.
Breeders ot Shorthorns are cordially In
vited 'to be present whether they wish to
buy or not. Catalogue sent promptly on

reques.

lams' Fagot (52453) Black Percheron
Sta'lIlon, 4 Years Old, WeIght 2,040
Pounds. One You Read About.

He Is a "royal bred one"-one of the
"select 400." A sta11ion of extra good
Individual form and tlntsh, with 15-inch
bone. He has a world ot style-a "Kan
sas cyclone" In action. His form Is
"swell" enough to make all "compeU
tors" "�o way baclt" and sit down under
the "bamboo tree." He will make one of
these $3,000 sta11ions "peddled" by "gold·
brick sta11ion salesmen" look like "30
cents."
He Is only a model of over 100 stallions

now at lams' barns that must be sold.
Everyone registered, approved, stamped.
You say, Why can lams sell these first
class Imported stallions at such low
prices? lams Is·a practical up-to-date
business man. A "hustler" that does not
wish the earth and a "gold chain" around
It for profit on one sta11ion. He Is an ex

pert horseman, buys sta11ions by train
load, uses· his own money, owns his
horses, farms, barns, houses and stocks,
has no two to ten men as partners to di
vide profits with, buys direct trom breed
ers, employs no buyers, gold-brick sales
men or interpreters, buys and sells every
sta11ion hlmselt and sells more stallions
than any man In the United States.
Here Is the "milk In the cocoanut." It's

up to you, Mr. Sta11ion-buyer. Visit lams
and It Is dollars to doughnuts that if you
can pay cash or give bankable note you
will sure buy a sta11ion ot lams before
you leave, as lams has on his "selling
clothes" and wil! save you more than a

$1,000 on a "ripper."
Write lams for "eye opener" (it's

warm) and greatest horse catalogue OR
earth. The whole family will cry tor it
and "mamma' persuade "papa" to buy a
stallion ot lams and you w111 wear dia
monds not the gold-brick ealeamen.

One of the Wide-as-8·Wagon Stalllons,
the Real "Peaches and Cream"

Sort
That are sold at $1,000-,1,600 at "Home of
the Winners" the largest establishment
of Imported Percherons, Belgians, Coach
ers owned by one man in the United
States. Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb., sole
owne-125 "Rippers" tor sale.
In the good "old spring time" ot 1906

is the "best time ever"· to engage in the
stn.1l1on business. There has not been a
time in twenty-five yea,rs when the gold
en opportunities were so numerous for
the sta11ionler to make $1,000 or' more tor
the services of first-class registered dratt
or coach sta11ions In three months and on
an Investment ot only $1,000 or $1,500. In
vest this amount In a real "Peaches and
Cream" stanton such as Frank lams, ot
St. Paul, Neb., sells to his many custom
ers. He is saving thousands of dollars to
the people In general. The produce from
"lams' noted atalltons" are bringing mon
ey that Is building big white houses and
red barns, taking the mortgage off the
tarm, sending the boys and girls to col
lege, educating the people so that they
can make money easily In rain or sun
shine.
Our illustration on first page is from

the largest importing' establishment of
Percherons, Belgians. Coachers owned by
one man in the United States. "The
Home of the Winners" Is noted the world
over as the place where you can always
find barns and barns fun ot "top notch
crs"-prize-winners by the score-.the larg
est statltona of quality in the United
States. "Sensational etatllons" that are
worth going 2,000 miles to see, and lams
sells these wlde-as-a-wagon stallions at
$1,000-$1,500. Guaranteed better than stal
lions sold to tarmers' stock companies at
$2,500-$5,000 each. lams hangs up $100 to
you if you visit him and do not find this
true and every statement In ad. or cat
alogue as represented and stallions as
good or better than pictures In catalogue.
lams the Horseman Is noted for always
"having the goods" just as you read
about.

A Chance for the Small Poultry.Raiser.
Many peopie raise poultry without en

deavoring to make It a business. It
prices are any criterion, there is every
incentive to Increase the flock and the
profit. George H. Stahl, of QUincy, III,the old-time incubator manufacturer, ha's
sold hundreds ot his tamous 2oo-egghatchers to people who are making good
money with them. Of course some do not
succeed as well as others, but with a
hatcher like the Wooden Hen all elements
of risk are avoided, as it Is guaranteed
to hatch every fertile egg, and the price$12.80. Is within the reach of every onc.

'

The poultry-raiser must always use
care and �udgment, and where this Is
done Stahl s Wooden Hen will prove '90
valuable assistant as money-maker.
The Stahl incubators have been on the

market tor years, and there are none
better. Mr. Stahl Issues a very attrac
tive, Inter_tine book on poultry-ralslnewhlch_ 18 sent free to all who ask tor It'
II-nd ,ml.aYt·llZ:0Hl'e':1�� m.eail. ot addlnll' 'ma�tenaU.. 0 < • �·......n' Income,

W·
·

t U
about your fence needs. Tell us what

'rl e S kinds of stock and crops you have, and
'.

how much land in lawn, garden, orchard
and poultry runs, and we will tell you in return about

ELLWOOD FENCE

'Wt��l�J!;r�JllJ1iI"Nl1wr.nl'�W."I'mI)J'!I¥W.'lflf)'lft!:''!ir�
The fence for all farm purposes. Our information is not less valuable
because- free. We are glad to give it because it makes us permanent custo
mers. Youwill be glad to receive it as it puts you right on the fence question.

You can see-and buy-EllWOOd Fence at one dealer's In your
town. "Look him up. But write us for free booklet and special
fence information to cover your Individual needs.

AMERICAN STEEL. WIRE CO., Dept. 125. ChIcago, New York, Denver, San Francisco

Seed eorn Grown In Fremont County,"South.
western Iowa. We are the e-rowers of

the Champion Ear of Corn of this State. - We have the finest assortment of Seed
we have ever grown, of the following varieties: ExcelSior-the corn that
Ora Hopkins, the World's Champion Corn Husker. gathered 217 hushels In ten
hours, also the corn that took the Grand Champion Sweepstakes at Ames, Iowa,
this year. The White ROBe-the corn that made Ross & Ferrel famous.
tillver Mine. Early White. Early Yellow. and Ross & Fer
rel's SpecIal. Oats. Clover, Cane Seed._and Speltz. Write today for cata
IOlflle and Free Samples. ROSS &. F�RREL, FAJ:lRAGUT. tOWA

•
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OUR $50 OHALLENGE
TOP BUGGY Is without question the greatest value ever
otrered. Will CHALLIIINGE ANY FAOTORY IN THEWORLD TO
PRODUCE ITS EQUAL FOR 150. Sold on thirty days' free

trial and a two years' written guaranty furnished
with every buggy. Highest grade material,
skilled workmanship. correct style .. beautiful
finlsh,lIgbtrunnlng,strlctly "An grade through-

�_:---I out. Cut this ad out.write for II'REIII vehicle
catalogueto-day, telling you all about thiswon
dertul otler. We own and operate tbe largest
veblcle factory In the·world. CONSUMERS CAR
RIAOe oS: MFG. CO., 239. State St., Cbh:a,.,. HI.

JAS.W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marsha-II Mo.

Twelve years successfully seiling all breeds of
pure-bred Live Stock at public auction. My refer
ence Is the best breeders In nineteen different States
and Territories In America. for whom I have made
many successful .ales of all cla.ses of pure-bred
live stock.

TO

Oregon or Washington
VIA

UNION PAC·IFIC
EVERY DAY
March I to May 18, 1905

S25�OO
SHORT LINE� FAST TRAINS. NO DELAYS

Be Bure Your Tioket Reade Over This Line.

Inquire Nearest Union Pacific Agent
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K�nsas City. March 6. 1905. accepted for1_ \baD fLOO.

'The movement at cattle to the· five

Western markets was moderate. being

practically the same as on last Monday.

but slightly less than a year ago. A

strong feeling prevailed and In some cases

prices were 5@10c higher. The greatest
interest was

.

manifested In the stocker
FOR SALE-Aberdeen _ Anglle cattle. regletered'

and feeder trade. Pl'lces ruled 10@15c bulls. cows or heifers. J. L. Lowe. Erie. Kans.

higher and the present prices are the.
highest In two years. The movement of

bogs was smaller than on last Monday.

with prices 5@71hc higher. Sheep receipts
were fairly liberal and prices ruled 'weak

or .10c lower.
.

About 8.200 cattle were on sale. Choice

to prime beef steers were scarce. Me

dium grades of beef steers -were not plen
titul. Trade opened early and competi
tion was keen. Prices ruled steady to 10c

higher and an early clearance was made.

Few offerings were good enough to sell

above $5.
Good cows and heifers were scarce. Me

dium grades were In limited supply.
Prices ruled steady to strong. Veal calves

were scarce and firm. Canner grades sold

_slowly at about steady prices.
The demand for good. heavy feeders and

oholce stockers was fully as strong as the

.opening last week. notwlthstanoding the

�vance In prices. Sales were quoted
,strong to 15c higher. The bulk at the

early arrivals were stock grades. Stock

cows heifers and calves were In fall' de

mand at firm prices. Some light weight
(eedQrs sold at $4.75 and stockers at $4.50.
Ov-er t.6oo cattle were on sale In the

Quarantine dlvls,lon. The market was

strong to a shade higher. The best steers

sold at $4.5O@4.70.
There were 8.600 cattle. Including' 400

('alves In the pens here. at which 6.965
were 'In the native division and 1.635
Texans..
SmaBer receipts of hogs than expected

at the five Western markets resulted In

an advance of 5@7%c In prices. and trade

was active. Several loads sold at $5.07%.
the top price. and the highest paid since

the middle of February. Small pigs were

In limited
�

supply and ruled a shade

higher.
'

Chicago had 37.000 hogs. against 43.000
estimated. For Tuesday 32.000 are expect
ed. 'Sales there ranged from $4.70@5.17't2.
against $4.50@5.15 Saturday. Omaha had

4 500. anod s'ales ranged from $4.65@5.

against $4.60@4.95 Saturday. St. Louis

ha(l 6.000 and sales ranged from $3.75@5.15.
the same as Saturday. St Joseph
.flad 4.700. and sales ranged from $4@5.07lh.

.�
against $4@5 Saturday.
There were 7.200 hogs In the pens here.

The extreme range of sales was from $4

@6.07% and the bulk of sales from $4.90@
6:05. against $4@5.021h for range of sales

and $4.85@5 for bulk of sales Saturday.
About 4.500 sheep were In the pens up

to to-'o'clock' with as many more expected
to arrive later. Dressed meat men opened
the market with steady bids and bought

slowly. When the supply exceeded the

estimate they cut prices 10c. The Quality
was plain. but more noticeable on lambs.

the bulk of which sold around $7. A few

ewes and wethers brought $5.50 and year-
.

lings $6.30. The receipts at the five mar

kets were 62.000. the largest at the year.

Chicago had 28.000. Omaha 14.000. St. Louis
1.000. and St. Joseph 10.000.
Cattle-Receipts since Saturday. 8.200;

calves. 400; shipped Saturday. 482 cattle.
3 calves.
Comparative

:M�OH 9, ],905 .

Shorts-Nominally 9O@95c. In 1oo-lb.
sacks.

.

Mlllet-German. $1.40@1.50; common. $1.25
@1.35 per 100 Ibs.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@11.50 per 100

Ibs.
Cane-seed-$'1.40@1.50 per 100 Ibs.
Kafir-corn-Nomlnally 80@85c per 100 Ibs.
Linseed cake-Car lots. $27 per ton; ton

lolli. $28; per 1.000 !bs .• $15; smaller quan
tities. $1.60 per cwt. Bulk all-cake. car

lots. $26 per ton.
Castor beans-$1.35 per bushel. In car

lots; '1.40 less than car lots.

.J,:Iar)ey-No. 3. 1 car 39%c. 1 car 39c.

"'........' .

wlien' 'wrltlng advertisers please men

tdon the Kansas Farmer.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-8 Scotcli Shorthorn bull. from 10 to

30 month8 old. al\ red. J_ J. Thorne. KInsley. Kans.

POB BALE OR EXOHANGE-For another of
eamp kind eqnally AI !rOOd. my regtetered Hereford

bull. Farmer 14854. calved Dec. 20.18117. S. O. Thomp.
son. ROllte 2, McPherson. Kanl.

FOR SALE�bonhorne-Our herd bull, Green
wood 186886 and 8 younll bu1l8. all Scotoh-topped.
Brookover Bros., Eureka, Kans.

, FOUR GOOD HE· EFORD BULLS. 15 to' 20
month8. a' reduced prlceelf taken .tonce; also a few
youncer�nee. A. Johnson. Clearwater, Kane.

FOR SALE-Guemeey bulle from belt reatltered
.took. J. W. Perklnl. 428 Altman Bulldlnc. Xanl!&ll
CIty. Mo.

FOB SALE-8horthorn bul!!l!1 to 18 month8 old,.
elred by Godoy Butterfly 14Z11D11; two are Rolle or

Sharonl. one Wild EYed and oue Lydia Lalllluleh;
none better bred aed few better Indlvldp.... ; each one

out of an extra llood bill cow; wID se1I my berd hrill,
Godoy Butterlly. havinll nlled him 4 yearll. E. B.

Myers. CbaDute. Kans.

FOR BALE-_ht CODd. re«\ltered Shonhorn

'buill. four etralgbt Crulo�sh&llk!.. cood on8l...aad

prlcee rlCht. H. W. MoAfee. Sta. u. Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-A 8·year-old 8horthona ...un.J.��.by
Royal Batee. Addreu Dr. N. J. Tayler• ...rrywn.
Kans.

FOR BALl!l-2 obolce Hereford bulle. ZI months
old; something good. Call onorllddreu A.,Jobnson.
Route 2, Clearwater. Bedpwklk 00., Ean....

HORSES AND MULES.

82 HORSES FOR SALE at a bargain hy Dahl·

gren Inos .• Oheyenne Welle. Colo.

FOR RALE - F1ve<hl,b.grade Percheron stud

colts. two coming 2 years old. weight. 1.450 pounds;

:����.m�!ell;t:�,��xtZ:h::-eaJ�I�:ro-o:.:���';�:
elgbts Would sell cbeap If anyune can use tbe
whule lot C. M. Garve,. A bllene, Kans.

W ANTED-To trade standard bred stallion for a

good jack. Blx stallluns to choolie irom. J. T. Axtel,
Newton. Kans•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for other stock; tbree

fancy Baddle stallloDs. 4 and 6 years old; four servlc·
ahle jacks. Hand 4 years old. Address FairvIew
Stook Farm. Route 8. Hartford. Kans.

receipts at all markets:
A week A year

Y'day allO. ago.

Kansas City 8.600 7.600 5.025
Chicago 27.000 28.601 29,983

Omaha. . 3.200 3.256 3.263
St. Louis. .. 2.500 4.000 5.497
St. Joseph 1.200 1.103 2.617

Totals. . 42.500 44.560 47.285
The market was strong to 10c higher.

FOR SALE CHEA.P-Or trade for cattle, one

M. mmoth-bred jack. 4 year!!' old. black. good per
fermer, a bre dpr; oneNorman brown stallion, 1,800
pounde. 10 yeare old; one trotUng.bred slalllon by
Silkwood. 16 hands, w.lght 1.200 pounds, 4 ypars old.
sure breeders. J. C. Hentzler. Route 2. 'l·opplra. Kas

FOR SALE OR TBADE-One large, black 4·ye8r
old J."k. Mund. lIood bone. good actor. and sure.

Addreos Lock Box 68. tlterllng. Kans.

FOR t!ALE-Imported Rhlre horse. wplght 1.800

pounds; Black arrlor Jac", 16Yo hands, we'ghs
1000 pounds: both In tine shape; will sell cheap. C. J.

PattetBOp" Duquoin, Kana.

Kansas City Grain Market.

F01t SALlll-A graD�son of Lord Ruo8ell. 4 years
old bay. "mooth. 8tyll8h. fearleee and well broken;
has never .een track or Bulky; can surprise you willi
speed: perfpctly Bound: offered for no faDlt; a low
prlue If taken soon. Address Jno. W. Yeoman. Lyn
don,Kaoe.

Mills. elevators and shippers were fair

buyers of car lots of good wheat. Offer

Ings were fairly large. Sales were made

at unchanged to %c higher prices. Some

samples remained unsold at the close.
The railroads reported 131 cars of wheat

received. compared with 119 cars a week

agO' and 115 cars a year ago. Sales of

rar lots by sample on track. Kansas City:
Hard wheat-No.2. 1 car $1.09. 1 car $1.06.
8 cars '$1.05%. 5 cars $1.05. No. 3 hard. 1

car $1.061h. 5 cars $1.06. 5 cars $1.05. 8 cars

$1.04%. 6 cars $1.04. No: 4 hard. 2 cars

$1.04. 1 car $1.03%. 7 cars $1.03. 10 cars.

t1.02. 1 car $1.011h. 4 cars $1.01. 2 cars $1.00%.
2 cars $1. 1 car 99c, 1 car 98'hc. 5 cars 98c.
1 car ·96c. Rejected hard. 1 car 96'hc. 1 car

90. 1 car 86c. Soft wheat-No.2 red. nom
Inally $1.07@1.10. 'No. 3 red. 1 car $1.04 •. 1

car mixed. Oregon. $1.09. No. 4 red; 1 car

$1.02. 1 car. mived $1.02. 1 car mixed 98%c.
1 car 98e. 4 cars mixed 98c. 1 car 97c. Re

jected red. 1 car 98c. 1· car 93c. 1 car 90c.
Corn was In good demand and sold at

unhanged ·to lA,c higher prices. mostly lA,c
up. Receipts were large. but offerings on

the fioor were only moderate. The rail

roads reported 171 cars of corn received.
compared with 137 cars a week ago and

71 cars a year ago. Sales of, car lots by
sample on track. Kansas City: Mixed

corn-No.2. 7 cars yellow 46'hc. 2 cars yel
low 46lA,c. 1 car yellow 46c. 1 car 46lA,c. 7
cars 46c. 16 cars 45%.c. 7 cars 45%c; No.3.
1 car 45%c. 9 cars 45%c. 3 cars 45lA,c; No.

4. 1 car choice 45c. 1 car 44c. nominally
40@45c. White corn-·No. 2. 1 car 47c. 1
car 46%c. 13 cars 46'hc; No.3. 5 cars 46'hc.
Oats prices were firm. Receipts were

the largest for some time past. but most
of the arrivals were applied on contracts.
The railroads reported 50 cars of oats re

ceived. compared with 8 cars a week ago
and 38 cars a year ago, Sales of car lots

by sample on track. Kansas City: Mixed

oats-No.2. 3 cars 32%c. 3 cars color 32%c.
1 car color 32lA,c. 9 cars color 32c; No.3.·t
car 32'hc. 2 cars color 32'1.t,c. nominally
31%@321hc. White oats-No.2. 3 cars 33c.
2 cars 32%c; No.3. 1 car 32')ic. 6 cars 32%c.
1 car 3�c.

'

Rye-No.2. t car 78c.
Corn-chap-Nominally 9Oc. In 100-I.b.

aacks.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.18% per bushel.
Thnothy-Nomina1ly $2.75 per 100 lbs.
Bran-l, ca.n 86c. In 100-lb. sacks.

FOR SALE-A RPglstered Percheron stallion.

!��r=: tN.1��!�I���·:::,����)f:l8.eaey terms.

LEAVI£NWOIiTH {JOUNTY JAOK FARM.
6 miles norlh of Easton; 20 JackS and Jennetl
for sale.

_____
O_._J_._C_OrBO� Potter. Kan_e. -'-_

EIGHT REGISTERED 'PERCHERON and
Frenoh Coach stallion and one large black jack,
cheap for cash. to close them out by April 1. 11. C.
Staley. breeder. RQsemil. lIutier County, Eane.

FOR SALE-Black Mammoth Jack. with white

polnta. 8 years old good breeder. can show coIta,
easy handled. quIck servIce. 8176 If taken at once.
A. E. Coop�. Route 1, l\IIaml. ladlan Ter. .

-

FOR SALE-A registered blacl< Norman st&11lon.
weight 1.8110. coming a years old; also a three-quarter
grade. coming 6 years old. weight 1,600, a

"�s�ndlvldua1 and breeder. R. �. Casad. Ocheltree.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Cook's residence. one·half mile eaat of 'he oIty IIf

P��!'e��8.��:r�bo:�u�:s�':e�boc;.tt�c;oe:::
worth. 140; branded on the left shoulder. owner or
owners will please come prove property and pa;y ex·

peneea.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNB'Y
41S KaDla. Avenue, Topeka, Kana.

-.
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LAND FOR SALE.
In weeterD part of the.peat wbea'.... :a:. "
Gilbert. waUaoe. Kane.

FOR B�yl I have some line, hili-boned,
broad-bacll� Berkeblrell, brood so_ or pip. Want

somer Writeme; turke:ve all IOld. E. K. Ke1vUle.
Endom, ][ana; -

IHPBOVltD FABJI(B ranohee. alfalfa farml,
paMure lande.-Oebom�, 'aU_II. aDd Rooke Conn
tlee. Kanl!&ll. Mercanule atocke to eeJI or, trII4e.
Corretlponden�'O sollolted. Wrlte·�. aue ell
Smith,. Natoma, Osborn County. Kans. -

75 Al FARMS FOR SALE In HarvevCoun
ty. KanB.-S. D. WlIlhme. "r Rarv"y Couilty.

KanllB8. can sell you eny kind of a farm you deelre,
from elghtlee to whole section. Many of th_
farms have running water thereon. Home of them
highly Im�roved. others moderatoly. (·orrupon.

�n':nllc ted. Addreee S. A. WlIlIam._. NewtoIJ.

FOB SALE-Boars for Immediate uee. SOns of
Perfect I·Know, ont of daughter of Ideal Bnnshlne.
Gao.W; MafI'et, Lawnmce, Kane.

SI!EDS AND PLANTS.

'FOR PRICE LIST of small fruIt planta. Address
Wm. Brown & Bons. Lawrence. Kans.

CHEAP HOMBS In SOuthern Arlr.anl!&ll and
Te.as; no winter. line health. good water. &ood

orops of cotton. corn and all kInds fruit In abun
dance: good sohools and ohurch.. ; can get exourslon
ratee for bome'eekers thore.

.

I have One ba1'Jfaln.1n 'land near thll oily; alIO In
.

oIty property. I WAnt 1110 lIBleemen to handle a

ewtft:selllog arUcle. SomethIng new. A hwrtler can
.

make big monfY. If you are Inter'elted In any of
above. enclose etamp, write to

D. A. William I,
� North'MRIDSt..

Wichita,K_••

I!IEED CORN-Both whIte and yellow at 90 Cl!Dts

per boehal; cane millet and :KaOr.rom _e.

Prlree aUd Ample on application. Adams & Wal.
ton. Oeage CIty, Xane

BPELTZ-Pore eleaned SBed. 85 centa per huehel
with eat'k. Parmers plaut your waste comers with
Mammoth White arUchokes. The yield will sur

prise yoo. Cheapeet and h ·a1thleet food flJr hop;
80 ceuta per buehelAcked. Fred Pacey. Mlltonvaif.
KaDe.

FARMS For rloh farming and frultiP'OwlDl
Write J. D. B. HanlOn, Hart, l\IIeb.

ASPARAGUS PLANTS-Palmetto and Barr'e

Mammoth. two bPet varietiES. Ever:v home garden
should have a bed of thIs early. healthful and dpll

clous vegetable;'eucceede everywhere; pnduree a life
time. l·year-old planle. by express. 60 cente per 100.
Jamel C. Jonee, X-venwortu, Kans.

A BAR-GAIN
In th.. O....k. fr'Ult .,.It

Forty acres.· all under cultivation. 2 hQ1lIM'II.' b&l'1l.
cellar. 2 clet.rns. store-bouse. poultry housel and

yards. IlOO fruit trees. onp·half mile from SChOOl12mll'8 from ('ounty 8pat. Price. '1.2110. Full part co
ulars for the M_InIl about thle and other bucalne.
t6 per acre and upwarde.
W. oJ. Hod.... , C__vlll., Mo.

BEEDS WANTED-There are maDY Inqulrlee
for ssede adapted to varloue pam of Ken.M: Black
Hulled White Katlr-corn. different varl�tles of oate.
corn 8ulted to localltlee. etc.• are In demaud. T!loee
who have such for eale may make proOte for them
eelv· sand cunfer beneOte on others by advertising In
this column.

ALFALFA SEED-,J. T. Ax�e1I. Newton', Kane. LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT
FOR SALE-Choice alfalfaleed. guaranteed pure.

:i'or prlcea wrIte J. E. FIfe, Newton, Kane. We have land from iii to IIiO per acre 1.n
traots of 160 to 1,600 acres. List your prop
erty w1th us. We sell or trade everything.
Money loaned. Farms rented and rents
colleoted. ,

ENLOW« CO.,
Elmdale, Kansas.

B�� i'iAJ;�;ds.r:ht;·co%.C�t�E�� 8�:�"}���
10 bushel lote. Seed extm nIce and clean. C. M.
Garver, Abilene. Kans.

--- __ .
,.-------------------

FOR SALE-BOO strawberry plants. Ove klnd8.
early. mld·eeason and late. for ,I; 1110 Kanllae raspber.
rle•• ,I. 25 Concord grapl!!Il,l; 200 Palmettu aspara

gus. ,I. A. J. NlohollJOn • .Manhattan Kana.

FARM LOANSSTRAWBERRY PLA.NTS-Beet varletle•. ·Iow

price. J. H. Wendell, Route 5,2" mile.. north on

Central Ave•• Topeka. Kans. Made dlreot � farmer. in Shawnee and
anjolnlng oountles at a low rate ortnterelt.
Money ready. No delay In oloeing loanwhen
a good tme I. tnrnlllhecl andseourlty IIsatll
faotory, Plea.e write or oall.

DAVIa, WKLLCOMK A 00.,
Stormont Bld_" 10J' ...t .th, Topeka, K.

ALFALFA SEED. fl. J. Glenn. Wallace. Kans.

FOR SALE-Pure Eubanka macaronI_ wheat.
,I per buahel. Hayee Moyer. Ludell. K!'ns.

WANTED-Cane, katlr-com, millet. alfalfa, clo·
ver. English blue·gl'Mll and other ee'ds. If any to

=.:n&::,,:r.f�':" and write us. Missouri Seed Co.,

CASH!==
I Can Sell II; I MEAN IT
Send me I>eScnptioli anti
LOWEST CASH PRICE today
W. E. MINTON.

-Ie: �IllIIId!lJtl(.. lusa 1lbY. l1li.

50.1100 TREEB AT HALF PRICE-First-class ap·
pIe. plum. cherry. PlantB. ·ehruhl at wholeeale.
Peach treee. ,10 per thoulI&Dd. Frilght prepaid any
where. Catalog free. BeD_ Nureery. BeD_. EM.

SHEEP.

WANTED-For Westem Kan@as ranch. 600 ('()
1.000 ewee br..d to lamt> about May 1. F. A. Lonner.
Weo.ter. Iowa.

I CA.1'i IIJ!lLL YOUR FA.RIII, RA.N"H· �:s
BU8111l1ll81!1, DO matter wbere located.

Propertlel and bus
nell! of all klndl .old
qulokly for cash In
all pam of the United
Stat.. Don't walt.
Write to-day, delorlb
ing what you have to
.eU and give CDIIh.
priCle OD lame.

A. P_ TONE WILSON. Jr.
leal E.t.te Specl.HIt

411 ...... ,... T."�......

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR RENT-US acre farm npar Grantville, Kan.;
Topeka. 7 mll.s; no dangpr of flOOd•• good bulldlDP.
Hne well, Jarge orchards, fencing. etc. References.
H. E. Thomas, 1736 WaslJlngton btrBet, Kaneae CIty.
Mo.

BARGAINS In good graIn, Itock and alfalfa
farme. J. C. Burnett. Emporia. Kans.

.

. gO�t��,���:.a�te::��!:,. �i��:!':'p�::es�enifl�:
worth Fife. Route 5. Newton. Kans.

TWO SNAPS-I50 acres. 180 acres cultivated. 66
acres wheat. one·hall goes. 5·room house, other farm
buildings. Prlcet2.811O;t600dowu.�lllIlcem payments
250 Acre farm. 1116 ac",s cllillvated. 6-room.house.
barn and other out-buildings. PrlCP....IO per acre.
Write us when you come to see these. Garrison &
StudebaKer. Mlnneapolls. Kans.; allJO office at Flo.
rence, KanB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOME CURES-Cataract and caDcer cnred by
painless absorption guaranteed. Rheumatlem.lndl-

=.�I°'l,0���i�fl�'i!'1re.�y'{{t�c:!eD:!:�co�e!'iihsy�c;
clally Co .• 334 N. Y. Life Building. Kansas CIty.�o.
STR&.YED-A E'cotoh Collie (Shepherd) dog. 1-

year-old; .• Teddy;" wearing new collar without
name. Llb<>ral reward. Mrs. E. W. 1:'0Iudexter.911
West 8th ",treet. Topek!,. Kans., or·WIIl Caldwell,
Route 2. Topeka. Kans

FIFI'Y farms In Southern KaD8Bs. from f15 to 170
per acre; can suit you In grain. stook 8r fruit farm••
I have fllrm- In Oklahoma, Missouri and Arkao""s
for sale or exchange. If you want city property, I
have It. Write me. I can IIx you out. Wm. UrBen.
P. O. Box 966. WIchita. Kans.

.

WANXEO-Responslt>le poslUon on farm by prec
tlcle working farmer. The scienceof agriculture Inall
brencbes understood and appllfc1; accounts accu·

rately kept; marriEd. no children; state requlrementB
and salary lu Orst letter. Referencee given and

requIred. F. C. Jobn80n. Hastings. Nebr.

A DEBIRABLE FARM on the road from Topeka
to Burlingame, for sale or rent. 160 acres. has H. F.
D .• near scllool and church. 'For parUculars ad.
dress W. C. Thomas. Odessa. Delaware.

I HAVE a section In a body. 180 acree of It creek
bottom hay land, 50 of thl. bottom Ie good alfalfa
land, 100 acre. level farm land. one mile of creek.
fenced and crose,fenced. good 4·room house. 12 by 16
hay mowj 12 by 16 Jean,to etable. telephone. dally
mall. 8 m Ie. to Meade. lYo mllee to school. Price,
'4.000; one·half clIsb. balance any kind of time at 7
per cent. E. H. Boyer. Meade. Kans.

NOTICE-Is hereby given. that the name of the
Farmen Mutual Hall Inelllance AlIIIOOIatlon, h&v
Ing Ita prloclpal office and place of bqllneee m thtl

(;Ity of Topeka. county of IShawnee. and tltate of
Kansas. has heen duly changed. a�cordlng to the pro
visIons of the Statute In such cases. made and pro
vided. to theGroInGrowersHan InsuranceCompan:y.
W. F. Bagley, President of AId Corpomtlon.

FREE LIS1'-Callfornla farms. ranchps.' Write
NatioDal Clearing Hoose. Ban FranCisco. Cal.

HONEY-New crop. water whIte. 8 cente per
pound. Special prlcee on quantity. A. S. Parson,
Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR TRADE-200·acres Improved near couuty
seat. central Tennessee; One. Also Franklin COIIDty.
KanllB8 farms to sell. Bockeye Agency. Routel 2.
WlllIamsburc. Kane.

FOR SALE-Becond·hand englnee. all kinde and
all prlcee; aleo eeparators for farmere own nil. Ad--�
dreee The Geleer Mfg. Co .• KanllB8 CIty. Mo.

SOME GOOD BARGAINB-I60 aores. 40' acres

bottom, fine orchard. 88.600; 820 acres .....000 worth
of Improvemente. f6,600; 820 acree. 70 acres bottom.
we1llmproved, f6.200; 240 acree nice sn'ooth land,
good Improvementa. t3.600; 400 ac_. 170 ac_ or

tlrst end IIOCOnd bottom In cnltlvatlon. t6,000; 444
acres. 110 acree In cultivatIon. 'U per acre. one.
fourth cash. balance to eulL Grass land In any sIzed
tract from 180 to 4.000 acre8. from 810 to 812.50 per'
acre Try ue. Garrison ell Studebaker. Florence. Kas
Office at MInneapolis. Kans .• also.

The Stray List
Week Ending February' 23.

Woodson County-Fred Jackson. Clerk.
MARE-Takeu up oy S. Archer. In Perry tp .• Jan.

23. 19015. one brown mare, about 7 years old. weight
700 pounds. star In forehead. left hind foot white;
valued at fIiO.

Week Ending March 2.

Pottawotomle County-C. A. Krutzmacher. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Wm. Kolterman. Mill

Creek tp. (P. 0, Onaga), Feb. 18.19015. one red, whIte
.potted heifer. slit In ,Ight ear; valued at ,12-

Wichita County-F. G. Jonee. Clerk.
CATTLE-Taken up by Jeeee Bllcy. In WhIte

Woman tp.• Dec. 18. 1904. one black cow. between a

and 8 yean old. large horns with ear mark.; one
black yearling steer. dehomell; a little whltB In fore-

��:"J.�rr!f�t=�:�:t!,:�o= bO�;cg�d'=r::'J
dMh and heart. oUlers branded wllh heart "'*
at f60.

'

FOR' SALE-200 acres One paeture land. 176 acree
of It Is mow laUd. two miles from Alma. living water
tbat De ver falle. all fenced. This I� a bargain If
taken eoon. Call on or address Mrs. M. A. Watts.
Alma. Kane.

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-I80 acres. 5"
miles from county seat, 4·room houee. barn 44 by 18

feet. with shed addition, 11 acres alfalfa. 40 acree

pMture with epring, balance all good farm land, part
bottom. PrIce. p,200. 400 acres, tlnely Improved.

�J:'O::�:.:;c:::;�llt!�:��\����:n:e
part payment. All kind and IIzed farlDB for we.
Let ma know what yon wane to buy. ee1I or trII4a.
A. S. QUlilenbu�, Marlon. KaIls. '

\,
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,-__D_,U_R_O_C_-J_ERS__lIl_Y_S_W_DI_III. l.. [ POLA.ND-CHIlU. SWINE.

O. M. TROTT to�::.:;:,c1-':;l=���'::
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Geo. BrllI8 &: Bon, - - CIa:y Center. N.b.
Younl ltook for aale.

Bea:lltered Stook, DU:R.0c-.JBR8BYS, oonalnl
breedere of the IIB4InI .tralnl.

N. B. SA.WYER. OHERRYV..&.LE. KANS...S.

DUROO-JERBEYB-Larp.boned and 10nl·bodIed
kind. A. line lot of fall pip (either Hlt) for

...Ia. ��.���B. F. D. 2, Boranton. Kans.
MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Durcc-Jersers
;J. U. HOWE,

Wichita. K_.a.
Farm two mOee weet of
clt:y on ),[aple Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numben 160; all head for our two ...Iea. Ooto·

ber 26 1804. and January 81. 19011.
;J. B. DA.VI8,l!'alrvIew, BroWll C••, Ka•••

THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.
For Bale-One April and four Beptember malee.

Two June and ellht Sept. IIIt1. Choloe of 80 head.
P,.fc:.. tigllt. QualiW tigllt ••lIt•••,.....�III.I. II

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
. . LEON CARTER MGR .• AehervllIe. Kane •

Gllt-edged Duroc-Jersez Bwlne.

PBARL DURQC-JBRSBY HBRD.
Write C. ,W. TA.YLOR, Pearl. DlckID••a Co.,
KaD••• for prices on Duroc-Jeney hogs. He hB8
them. Can ehlp on four roade._Rock leland. Union
Paclllo. Banta Fe and MllIOuri �acillc. •

_
FOR SALE

Twelve head of pedlrreed Duree
Jersey boars. gqod oolor; weighI
from 160 to 176 pounds; at farm.

en' prlcea. til to ,12 each.
CHAS. DORR, Route 8. O•••e (lit.,. KaD.

Tbe Pamous Pancy Herd
• DUROC JERSEY SWINE
A tew gilts and 7 ftne younl boars tor sale.

Breed _ow .ale at Ooneordta, Feb. 21. 11106.
JNO. W. JONB5 6: CO.. R. P. D. &. Delpbol. K...

'Solwn. FI..... A...�'U.t a.n.cI S.p-
t.anb...Pllll.-D"u..oo-J.....:Y.

EIther Belt. B8 wanted. PrIce ,10 each. They are
of 11004 red color. good ear. back and feet; allO some

bred SOWI at low prlcee. Alistook redatered. Brood
IOWII to farrow In March. Mr..t. Mrs. Henry
Shrader. Ronte 1. Wauneta. Kans.

DUROC- JBRSBY BRBD SOWS
Fifteen choice bred IOWII and Kilts and·
two young male pigs for eale. Write for
prlcea. breeding. etc.

R. F. NORTON, • Clay Center, Kans.

DUROC·JERSEY HOOS.
All stook regletered. Pigs for Bale welghlnll 160 to

?nO pounds. both Beltel. 'Will have sows for early
farrowlnl at ,20 each. Bprlng malee and lllte. ,10
to ,16. Addreaa

Mr. &Mr•• HeDr-, Shrader, WaaDeta,Ka••

,·DUROC-JERSEYS
A few Gold Dust gilts of the blg·boned. hardy va

rlety. and out of large litters bred for April farrow

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia. Mo

Wheatland Farm Herd Duroc·Jersevs 0

For Bale-At reasonable prlcea. some line Ootober
pigs. male and female; aleo lOme tried lOwe. bred
and open. Our yearling herd boari.Wheatland
Da�dy 23905. sire Nathan 6897. dam Incoln Laae
82792. will ..t1O be SOld.

GEO. G. WILEY &: BON. Bouth Haven. Kans.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
All reserved tor bred sow sale Feb. 1Jl. 1906

40 head ot tried sows. tall yearlings and
spring gUts. the tops ot my herd. Remem·
the date. Route 2.

J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kans..

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-oJERSEY SWINE
Prince 177911 and RedRover 71686 at hlB4 of herd

Young boars and bred and open Kilts for aale.
L. A.. KBEJoU,!!, Roate 'f,

Phoae 891 G, Ottawa. KaD.

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now otrerlng malee only. Bred lOWS and gllte re

served for Feb. 22. 1905 sale. Visitors welcome and
prlcea right. (',an ship on Banta Fe. ),[0. Paclllo and

, Rook bland railroads. _

,

L. �. VroomaD, Ho". Dlckla.oD Co., KaD.

Walnut Oak Durocs
FOR SALB.

Ten yearling SOWI. Inclndlng our World's Fal
premlnm lOWS sired by Surprise 10817, ohamrlon a
KanIB8 OIt:y Royal 1902, and bred to a son 0 Bell
Ohlef aud Blsltop's Choice. Fifteen June boa�s. In
elndlng ourWorld's Fair IIfth prize boar under
;rear. AU the very helt of the breed. Our motto
t!! pleall all.

t Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo

���.-----------------------------------------
POLA.ND-(lHINA. SWINE.

FOR SAL'E P.I.D.�CIl.ID. HO••L Hoi
.t.ID-lI'rle.I.D v.tU.

either lex. Beet.traInI rapreeented. H. N. HOIr
DEJlA.N. RuralRoute No. Z, GIlUBD. XAlIraAI.

SHADY NOOK HEItD.
Poland-Chfnae. Up-to-date bree4lnl. Oorreepon
IDce IOlIclted Inlpectlon invited.

lim. 'Plummer. Barcia." �••

Pure; Bred Poland-Cblou.
of the Chief Tecumseh 24, Black U. B., WUkea. Free
Trade Corwin and Bhort� IItralns. Addreee
B. EoOWA.lT, Alteona,WU.OD CoIIDn, Ka.

'MAPLE VALLBY STOCK FARn
PlmHIred Poland-<Jhlnaa from IM4In& tralna. VI
lton weloome -and OO1'I'8IlIOncllDce lOUoIte4. 8ad8
faa&ioll paraD� 0. p; BIOwia. B. t,WbII1ll1. XII
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POLAND-CHINAS
For Bale-June IlIte. lired by Corwln'l Model.
his stock Is Ilret·clB8B. Wellht from 160 to 200
ounds. Prlcea quoted on application.
D.....e Stranoa, Route 1,Waltoll, KaDII.

PecanHerd of Poland·Chinas
Kodel Tecum_eh 84l811, American Royal (8)

110788, an4.But Perteotlon 8lIiII'1 at head 01
er4. Wrlle UI your ""0.
• ". Wood.� !!Io., RODte 1, Ottawa, K••••

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland-Chinas.
Woo4bur:y 88888. H1l1hrOller 88889 and PerfecUon's

Prollt 88288 at head. BoWl of the moat popnlar
tralna. Vlelton alwa:yl welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

DIRGO BRBBDlNG FAR,"
J. R. Robert•• Proprietor. Dcer Creek, Okla.

Breeder of Polalld·ChID.. of the leading .tralns.
tock of all kinds for sale at aU times. Satlsfaotlon
uaranteed. Write UI and we will teU you what we
bave.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas.
HB8 IIfteen Bunshlne gilts bred to a IOn of Misohief

Maker. and some lOWS carrying their eecond litter
nd lome good boars. Allo White Rose Comb Leg.
orn eggs.

F. P. MAOUIRE, HaublDBon, lea......

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Chl�f 80379. heading champion hera and

winner In clB88 at Iowa and NebrB8ka State Fairs.
He Is of great elze and IInlsh. Sire Chief Tecumseh
d and out of Columbia 24. The comhlnatlon tbat

produced 10 many'Btate Ielr ohamplonl. A grand
lot of lOW. bred to him; and summer boars for sale
t reduced rates. Try me for quality and prices.

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co •• Ian.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have abont twenty boars ready for un alld twenty.
live IOWI bred, and lOme unbread. and a larp num

ber of IOOd piP. both breedl.

T. A. HUBBA.BD, (Oonnty Treuurer Oflloe.)
Willna.te., K_••

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boars at speolal prl0e8 for next

80 daYI. Illred by BlaCk Perleotfon 87182. BUok Per·
fectlon 8280t, Perfecttoll New 82680. and Ideal Per·
fectlon. TIle:y ara lenlth:y and good·boned pip
with plenty of IInlsll. 'Write me dl!lOrlptl.n of what
:you want and I will a:uaralltes ...tllfaotlon.
;JOH"BOLLI",Reate G, Llta....e.wort...Ka.

OUS AARON'S

Pc) L \ 'I D· C H LN AS
Ro�e .!�......'VeaWortli� Kau.

CaGloe :Y0ullg boars of April and Ma:y farrow llred

� Beauty's Elttentlon. for aale. A.IIO bred IOWI and
te. all with good oolon, bone. fancy head and ean
he head boar. Beauty's Elttentlon 711HM1. for aale

Some Inap. here. Villton weloome. Melltlon
Xen... Farmer and write for prloee.

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Pol a,n d -�Chi n as
I ban for aale two herd boars. olle elred b:y th

greatMlIIOurI's BlaCk Perfection. the other by Per
fectloll Chief; tlley an extra 1I'OOd. A.IIO 26 large

-bll.bonedirrowth:y sPrlD& boars and about the ...me
number 0 IIlti. M:y speOlalty Is to breed the kind
that II the IDIIIIt prolltable.

B. B.WAIT. Altoona. WII.on Co.. K.....

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

PO.LAND·CHINAS
,

.

For Bale, at bargain prlcee, from now till January
I, 1008, four boars read:y for BerTice. IIred b:y Bher
man's Correotor. a half brother to Corrector 24. th
reserve.ohamplon at:lthe st. Loul Eltpo Itlon. an
out of up·to-date bred lOWS. A.IIO a buncD of boars

equall:y .. well bred. IIred b:y lilt good herd boars

alld out of matured lOWS.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

CCHESTEIR WH�TE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON.
ElmoDt. Sh.wllee Co .. Ka••
Breeder of Improved Cheater·Whlte

Iwlne. Younllstock for aale.

High Point Stock Farm
I have oholoe O. 1. O. aDd Duroo-Jerse

males. Also bred 0.1. O. aDd Duroc·Jerse
g11ts (or sale. B. P. Rook oockerels aDd egg
In season. Write or oome and see

J. R. BBBRT,
Route S, Hunnewell, Kans.

VVyando� County Herd

O. I. C. SWIN E
Breeders of the prlze-wlnnere and ohamplon. at th
American Ro:yal. and of man:y winners at St. Loul
We now have a Ilumber of opOloe bred and open gilts
all rrowthy with plenty nf botle and weight and
pertQ oondltloll. Very attrauUve prloee on these
chOice anlmall.

•
.

ALVBY BItOS., Al'Ientine, Kaal.
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CIIESTER WHITE SWINE.

World's Fair
CHICSTICR. - WHITIC HOGS
Shorthom cattle. Oxford sheep and Peafowls. I
on 18 prlcea on 14, hlB4 of Cheater·Whites at

World's Falr.190t. .

W. w. WALTMIREo PecuUar, m..oarl.

0.- I. C. SWINE
Choice boars and Kilts of Angust farrow for
...Ie oheap; allO a lew extra good bred lilts •

Write for prlcee. SatlBfaction guaranteed •

• W. A.RTZ. LA.RNED, K.A.NSA.S

O. I. C. HOGS·

{iil1
A: O. MeQUIDDY,

01 B.lt Soutb Pourtb Street. Newton. K.na
Handles the ,reat George Washlogton breed from
he famoul Bllver Herd of Cleveland, Ohio. For
artlcalal'8 and prlcea write to tbe above addreal.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PURB-BRBD

O. r, C. SWINE

,.
Choice stock for Bale. Prl_

reasonable. Come and eee them
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH. Lamed. Ks

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I C Tbeworld's�" ,Best Swine.�
rI�����k1t:,thB�es'o:I�I:e:nl�:'s��
Nothlnl but the beet offered. We are now booking
rders lor hred lOWS. Delcrlbe buUd of hog wanted.

!'::��:=O=�d�.�I�h!·a.��k::;
aale. Correepondelloe eoUclted and ...tllfactlon
naranteed.
;JobaW. Roat& Ce., (Jeatral (lit." Nell.

. O. I. Ce HOGSe
300 B.....tl••• all ag•••
We take tile 11B4; others follow. Wewere the lin t

westem Breedereto take UII the O. I. O. 'I. conlequen t
y haveadvallced our herd to a place aboveall othere.
We have spared neltber time Ilor mone:y In perfect
Ing this thll breed. Write yourwantland wewill be
pleBSed to live you Information. ,

Scotch Collie Dog.,.
No Pu,p. lor S.l••

Brandane Noble CragemoreWontler. Laddie M c·

Grelor. at atud. Write for terma. We asaure yo u
we can pleall you. We are,lIlIInl mora Collies thall
any IIrm In America. We gnarantee eatllfaotloll.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, Emporia, Ks.
H. D. NUTTING. Proprietor:

BERKSHIRE SWINE.' ]

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breedlnl and quality. One :yllBrilng
boar and four boars, April farrow, for ...Ie, belldee
fall pigs.

MANWARINO BROS.,
·Route I. Lawrence. K....

WHITE HOUSE HERD

BERKSHIRES.
GEO. W. EVINS. Prop. MBRRIAM. KANS.
W. B. ROME, Manager Rur.1 Route
For Bale or Trade.-F1ne Herd Boar. Euterprls

Victor I I. 76802. Good chance to get teeted and
proved herd boar cheap.

SUTTON'S ·BERKSHIRES
'Imported Blood

80 extra choice Boare. 100 to 160 poundl.
40 extra oholce Gilts, 100 to 160 pou4l.

0::Cila��8'::rn't, =:� :o�e��·tcr:.und goo

CHAS_ B SUITON, Russell, Kan5

BERKSHIRES
I have purchB800 the great S. B.Wright herd, 0

Cal1fomla-are of the beet In America. and the bell
10WII and boars I could lind In Canada, and hav

:::. lI�nYf�':fs��r:h ':,'ioo�v:f�llg�����. her
Eight pure COllie pupe, oheap.

B. D. KINO, Burlln�on, Kans

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacillo Duke 66891. the 1.000 pound champion Sho

�����n��a� f��ii�r&� B. ;BM�d�fh�'rI�ta
80184. by ii'aiie 801::&', IWeeJlltakee�an-Amerlcan lOW
Stump:t'_Lady 68409 by Combination 1i602B/ Iweepstakea X&IIIB8 CIty and ChlCIIIIO 1902. Lee s Mod
Prlnoese 82614, the '180 daughter of Governor Lee
47871; Lad:y Lee 99th 8608&. the ,180 da�hter of.JpJ:dPnmler 60001, and other "Blue-Bloode.' SO,", br84
to 8 grand boars and ,ouna IItOolt for Iaie. ' '" � ,

•

r .�
-.

•

B. W. MBLVILLB. Budora. Kana

'!lABoR '9, 1'90'5.
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BERKSHIRE SWINIII.

BERKSHIRES
From tbe best breeding that can be had. lor Bale at
II limos. Male and fe}Dale. bred and open. Prlcea
and breeding tbat will suIt you.

J. P. SANDS & SONS. Walton. Kans.

TA.lIIWORTH SWINIII. I
TAMWORTHS
Ready for aale. conslatlng of 60 fall and sprlnl IIlti.
hat can be hred to an:y one of the three dltrerent

���d�rs�r�'::�llin:? iI��l:�:rDIa�a':
or eale for sprlnll farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kan....

SIIORTHORN (lA,TTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
I have agreed to consign my herd bull. "Btrawberry

��n 14�8i::O:;> the Breeders Iale at Plainville.

�. Shaw, PlalavOle, Rook. Co.. KaD••

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATILE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Dunl.p, Morris County. K......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn cattle.
Herd bull, Imported British IJOIl 188892. Bull and
heifer oalvel at 160.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Tell line :young bulls for Bale-all red. Red LaIrd. by
r.trd of IJowoo4. at hlB4 of herd.

1.1'. C. KINGSLEY,
Do....er, ShawDee CouDty, KaD.a••

PBARL SHORTHORN HBRD.
Thirty yoong bulle to select from., Get prlcea and

d.scrlptlon. Sired by Baron Ury 24 124970. Sunllow·
er's Boy 127887 and Bold Knight 179054.
C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl. Dlckln.oD Ve" K•••

MAPLE OROVE SHORTHORN HERD
BA.NKER No. 1�93:H

CRUICKSHANK HBRD BULL.
BillY 849 of Vol. 40. Rose of tlharon blood.' ,Nor·

wood Barrington Duoheee 654 Vol. 60. Bates blood.
Pure·bred unrea:tstered hullB for 881e.

. OSCA.R DUEH", Clements, KaDa.

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Reglatered Hereford cattle. MBJor Beau Real

71621 at head of herd. ChOice young bullB. alIo heif
ers by Lord Evergreen 96661 In calf toOrlto 182866 for
aale. Bronze tnrkey and Barred PJ.:rmouth Rock
egpfor ...le.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kans...

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate Bale. 12 bulls ready for
service and 12 buU calv... AiIO 20
COWII and heifers, 1 to 7 yean old.
Give me a call, or address :.: :.:

H. R. LITTLE, - HOPE, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland·China Swine
Vlotor otWUdwood 126064, a thlck-fteshed

Orange Blossom and Prlnoe Pavonla 216807,
an extra thlok-fteshed roan by Prlnoe Lovely
In servloe. Oholoe bulls. 12 to 00 months. at
reduoed prices. Also a tew yearling and two·
year-old helters.

C. 5. NBVIUS. Cblle•• MI.ml Co•• K.ns'.
PortyMil. South of K..... City.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Crulcklhank bull P�lnce Con.

:� !8Jtoo:, ��e:���;nJf£:�!�:;Vfl��":t� �m:
For Bale-Reglltered young bulla. at very r8880nable
prices; rlB4y lor aervlce; llred by Lord Ma;ror 112771.
andGolden Day187219. from lineBootch-toppe4 4aml

C. W. nBR�IAM,
Columbian BldK., Topeka, Kans.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
Aoar lototyonngbullsSired iby Lord Mayor
Golden Day and two by Knlght's Valentine •

For Bale at reduced prloea. Come nd ie.
them or 'Wl'lte'to

T. P. DABST 4: SONS,.�uburo, Kaaa I
,........pb S..tl�· 'V....... ac-.

'

,
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Har�ony'sKnight 218509
HILLSIDE OAKS. HER.D

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
TolCO olo.lc: 11111 .t Head 01 Herd.

Yonng bnlle rKdy' for 1Ie1'V1ce. Qneen Mother.
Favorite, and Gratitude famlUfa. - Some oholce

S-year-old Qneen Motber bnlle, at attraotive prlcee.

G. 1;. AVERY. Route 2, RILEY, IANSAS

Re L. HARRIMAN'
By the 11,000KDI.b&'. V.leDUDe

18'1''1''1'0

a pure Rootch bull of the Bloom tribe, now

h8adll my herd. Seven extra good 1 and

S-year-old bulls, .lred by an American Roy;

al winner, for sale; also carload of COWl and

beHers In good flelh and at reasonable pri·
088. Oome and see tbem.

A. M. ASHC�AFf, Atcblson, Kan.

-THB-'-

Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunoeton, l1li0.

TweDty·/ear. a .acce..�al breeder, ex
blbltor, .D Jad.e 01 live .tock.

_

TeD ye.r.' experleDce OD tbe aactioD

blook .ellIDII .aooe••�ally �or tbe be.t

broeder. ID trfteeD 8tate. aDd Terrltorle••

Tbe record••bow tbll·t I am the
MOllEY-GIIlTTER.

Poated on pedlgreee and value. of aU b'eede. Terma.
- are reaeouable. Write early for datee.

Lone dletanoe 'pbone. RaIlroad station.Milford

Garden City Herd of

.

N� MANROSE Polled Angus
SH0RTHORN S -

�fOreale�rlvate= IIIlt grand I-year-old

.

=bI�uIli,� nn��our y��t�:r:!ta:.:�
�ural �oute 5, Ottawa, Kans. � eao"; tw� oalf bnlle wqblngllOO to IlOO ..ah.

-OOtepur'IXnltrht171681at head of hlrd. YonDg G��';-.�K '" 00•• G....e. VltF. K_.
IiQijjj reac17 for IIe1'V1ce for I!'e.

-

CAR.EY M. JONBS,
Live Stock Auctloneer

DAV_POBT. IOWA. Have aD extended acqualn.
tanoe amone_.ltack.breedere. Term. _Dabl_

Write before olaImlng date. 011108.Hotel Downl.

,L_ R. BRADY,
Live Stock

Auctioneer
Manhattan"Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS

ABERDBBN.ANOUS CATTLE FOR SALE.

A long atrlng of Hne reglltared yearling and 2-year
old Aberdeen·Angus bnlls at rea80nable prlcee from

��:aa�a�eI:int�:eo��es::::a�::rn�� i��.::!�
living prloee. Fine Imported bnlll from belt berds

In Scotland bave be@D at bead of tbls berd for many

yeare. Over 800 regIstered catUe 10 herd.

Inspect herd on Allendale Farm, 7 mllel from

�::.��� 2�e::r:,,���Ill:o::.,�.nl'lf::�:::;:
Kan....
Add".... Thoma. J. Ander.oD, DI.r•• Ga.,

AileD Co.1.H.aDeaa, orProprletoll,Ander.on
'"

Flndla)', ........e Fore.l.lll.

r T. I. TOMSON I: SOlIS. Doyer. Shwne Co•• IaDI.

Bull. ID .er;vlce: GALLANT KNIGHT U«eI aDd
DICTATOR 18Z112f.

For l!aIe-8ervIoeablil BnUIaDd Bred 00.....
PII_

_Dabl. and Quality IOOd. Com. and lee n ••

J. A. MA..aHALL,
LI .... Stook Auotlon. ....

O...rel.,..r, K.o......
Have aD utenlllve aCquaIntance amonl breeder
Terml reaIOuable. Wrlte·or telephone beforeAxlDI
datal.

.

t!ale tent furnllhed at]coat of handling wben I

am employed on'l&lee. Have all berd bookl. Cata·

lognee complied. A Kansu aucUoneer for Kanl&s

llaies. Satllfaotlon gnaranteed-Terms reaIIoDable.ITt,

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVILLJII, x...1i. ,

FIne ltack a lpedalty. I.&rgeaoqualDtanOlamoDI
ItoOk-bree4en. BaleIJ made allT'll'here. WerklDl
and booked for beet breedaraln theStatl. Write or
wire for datal.

\

HEREFORD OATTLE.
THE SUNfLOWER HERD PUlE-BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed byHALJ!ILAD

8Il84II. Herd Damberll 2150 head,

::-=c!erds=bro��-:'
Addrell

PABB.I8B • MlI.I.BB.

lad.... IIoate I.Stafford Co•• lal

VE�ILlON HEREFORD CO.,
VERMILION. KANSAS.

lJoatman 68011 and Lord Albert 1816157 head of berd

Oboloe yonng ltack of both aexes for llaie.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln,' Neb.

OBOe P.·BBLLOWS,

UVB STOCK AUCnONBBR,
MAR.YVILLB, MO.

SaUMfaoUon cuarante8cl-Terml r...._bl••

J

I'" .........

...
'..Haiford Place Herefords Tborough knowledge of breeds, bloods and

valueB. Terms reasonable. Inqul·
riel cbeerfUlly anMwered.

Herd Bulls: Plluter 86684 and the Awerlcan Royal

prl!e-wlnnersJ.Protocol 2d gl7l6 an" Ill1ported
ilion·

arch 142149. V Isllore always welcome.
, ROBBR.T H. HAZLETT,

Eldorado, Kans.

BERT FISHE�,

Live Stock Auctioneer'HOR.1Il8 ASD .11L•••
· ] UFE BURGER,'

LIVE STOCK AUCTIOIEER

Wellington, Kin.,

. .

••9W. Norr.. St.. NortbiTopeka.K_.

Thoronehly )IOIted on pedlgreee. TeD yeare' 8l<.
pertence. BauatacUon guarauteld. Write or wire

lor prloee and datal. ,

.

FreI,lIaie teD' at COlt of handling only when I'am
employed. Ind. �hone 2Ii• .=BeIl,PhOD_ 22.

CKS ,
MI••·on·rl, Ken
tncky:and Tennee-

• 888 bred. Regla-
tered Studo by Walnnt Boy
2:11�. Everything for eale low
DOW. as I am changing my
bnllloetlll.

O. A. FEWEL,
Leeton, John80n ConDty. Mo.

/. EYergreen Farm.
Hereford Bulls, dif·
ferent ages, sll reg·
istered, for ready
sale. ,Addre88,

Pin yeare of IU-rnl aellIng
for aome of the beet breeden ID
U.e United Statea. l'oateII OD Dedl·
c- ud �n.. lIIDlIre lime
Ilvente Oll bllllll_. WrllI or
wire tor .....

,--

When writing advertisers please men·

tlon the ,Kansas Farmer.

. PEARL I. GILL,
lIoute 1. Hud••n. K.n.... PERCHERON STALLIONS I R.D POLLIIlD CATTLE.

t.A few choiCe young stallloDs of the very beet con

formaUon aud breeding, tbree of whlJn are lired by
Continental 28800, by St. HilaIre 4169 (2672). dBm by
VoltaIre 3640 (2963). whloh III. H. Dunbam, claImed

��afta�o:��� �:�!ori���by:e:e::�dO�O!lt
Write. C. E. CLARK,
2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kansas

We Risk ItSOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords. Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

Service Bn1l8- Herefordl: Colnmbus 17tb 91884,
Coillmbus Budybody 141838, Jack Hayes 2d 119'161

Shorthorns: Orange DuddIng 149469. Polled Short

h(lrnl: Scotch Emperor 183846, Crowder 204816
Herdl conolat 01 600 bead of the varioul fublon·

able famlllee. Can ault any buyer. Vleltora welcome

except Snndays. Addreso

Joseph Pelton,M,r., Belvidel'e,-Kiowa C·o•• Ks.

ENGLISH BBD POLLlIID OA'ITLB-Pnre-bred
Yonng StooiI: For Bale. Your ordera IOUoIted.

Addreee L. K. HAZELTINE, Boute 7, BprlDClleld,

. !'l0' MenUOD UlIa paper ...hen wrttlne. Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Alree. If It Fails,
ToRefund Cost.

COBU,RN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE,
Herd DOW Damberll U6 head. Yonng bnlle for llaie.

GBO. GB.OMMII.loBR '" SON.
Reate I, POMONA. K.AlI8A.8FOR .SAL.E or eourie we r.lmbU1'118 the traat&

You know blm. and trust him.

Dr. KIlea' N.n1Do .. medlolne for),OUI' .

----.

It cur. ..._ eI. the Intel'DAl ....

IPU, 1Iy �T1nc tone to the .erne�

aa.k. th_ orpna work.

It .. a noy. theol7-not of aaatomy.

ltu.t fit treatment; flrat dJlcove* II),
Dr. KIlea. and IIlnc. made UN of II)'
lIIany wlel.·awake physlclanll. who ap

preciate
.

Ita YIlue In treatlnc the .Ick.

U you are III� w.. oft'er you a way te

be made well-'Dr. Miles' Neron..

Th1II medicine I. a Iclentillc cure r•

D8J'Yf' 41Borelere. INch as Neuralcta.

Headaehe. Lo.. ot MemorJ'. Bleepl...-

n"; Spume. Backach.. St. Vltua"

Dance, .pUepsJ' .r Fila. Nervoua Pro&

traUOIlo etc.

By tonJq up the nene.. Dr. lID...

Boot_tlve Nerone will alao cure thoae

tieeuN at the Internal orlPll8 CII8 te

a dJaorclered nervoWl .:vatem.

Some ot th_ are: IndJceaUoa, :au- _

IewI Uead,cb•• Kl'n8J' Trouble, CbI'Ollle _

CeutlpatJoa, DroP8J', Catarrb, JUi_
tlIIm. etc. .

'')q 'brother ha4 nervoWl pNlltJau-.
and ....... Dot �ected to Uve. 1

_
_p_r&

yalled upo. Illm to tl7 Dr. lID'"
Restorative Nervlne, and no" be bait

fullJ' recovered..
.

You remember I WTOte -

you laow It ..",ed my life a fe" yean·

&CO. when I bad nervous trouble. I, ,

preach Its merits to ever:von....-RlIV.·-.,
lI. D. KYl!lIJS. Correctionville. Iowa. .

FREE Write us and we will IIi8D
you • Free Trial Packaire or 'i,.<.

Dr. Mllel' Antl·Pain PilI., the l-lew. ' .

Scientific Remedy tor Pain. Also Symp •

tom Blank for our Specialist to dJagnoee
your case and tell you what Is wrone
anll how to rtgh! it. Absolutely Free.

,Addrp.ss: DR. MiLF,S M�DICAL Co..,.,_:: ,..
�ORATU.RilllS. lilJ....l.Ul.A!l.·l:, uua. �.':

R.BD POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA .sWINE.

Belt of hreecIIDg. Write or come and 888

CHA.5. nORIUSON. Route 2. Pbllnpabarlr. K..:

Two Extra Good Black Jacks

One 16 hands blgh, weIght 850 ponnda. One 16

bands, welgbt 1.200 pounds. I Bloo bave swine and

slandard-bred bOISfS for aale. For partJcnlara aud

prlcBBJwrlte
. 'U. C. WYMER" Peabody, Kall5.

GALLOWAY OATTL••

O. E. MATSON, • FURLEY. KANSAS
Breeder of ('holcp GalloWBY ('attlp Young stock .

for we. Write fl:'r prlcee. B.u._h L...o.eI H.rel

R.ED POLLED CATTLE
Imported Linwood Lad IN92-K2Ii. at bead of herd.

Nine prlzeeatWorld's Fair, Including tblrd on aged
berd. Poland-Oblna hogs. Stack for eale.

WILKIB BLAIR, RoUTE 1, GIBABD, KANB.

CAPITAL VIEW HERD

of Registered Galloway'S
Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If 80, I ha.lel·eome extra good on8l�lto eeU, 01 tbe

beot stralns'l6tbreedlng In 1II188Onrl. Good breedere,

large, blaol<,·,wltb Ugbt polntl. prIced right. Write

me wbat you ·waut. Addreas,

WALTeR WARR.EN, Veterinarian,
Wlndeo.., Mo.

18 very cbolce young bulls

of tbe I eely type for sale at

f���t��b���n:��r��rt:nbf"!t
beef type. Investigate.

• E- CLARK.
2301V nBurtn, �'ope • Kano

CATTLERED POLLED
Of the Oboloefi Straln8 and Good IDdlvldoall.

YOUDg AnImaIIl, either aex. for laie. AIle
breedlreof

PBR.CHER.ON HOR.SES AND

.
PLynOlTAt R.OCK CHICKBNS.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKSC. N. MOODY,
•• .. • . Breeder 01 ......

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

Females of all
A&e.for�e

WUl make specie
prlcea on car·load of

.

.

yearllnlls and oar-load

of 2-year-old buill.

----WRITE YOUR WANTI!I-S----

A4'_ So C.BAB.TLBTT. a..te 0, .

WBLLIlI9TON. KA.N8••from coming 8' years old to 7 years

old, 14% to lR� bands high, blackL
good bone and body. Also 46 bead 01

Jennets) are dams of some blgb price
jacks. 1 bave 6 head of draft stalllons. '1Price reasonable and also Btock guar
anteed as represented.

.

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., Ks
...

A-b-....r-el-.-.-o.---A
....

.,.-"-U-.-c-.-u-.-.---
, ...o.ell"P.roh.roo. Hor._

A. special oO'er of a few HDe yonng bulle, coming
two. Tbey are anape. Aleo a yearling Percberon

lla)lIon anll a I·year blackjack for sale.or exchange
for regtltereo Angna femaies.

OARRBT HURST. Peck. Kan••

ABERDEIIlN-ANGU8. VATTLE.
I

, .

, �.��� "...,.,

',''WL''''�'' PERCHERON HQ.�?ES
AND SHORTHORN' _CATILE

16
IAberdeen.Angus 16

r SHEIIlP. I· A fine lot of Imported 'and bome bred

L --'
..._ stallions for sale. Also a few'

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of sll stock

guaranteed.

Cows and heifers' fpr palel Rpme with
. calves at Ride, otbers !resh soon.

" Tbese are blgb·grade oowsand belfers
.

alid bred 'to reglBlered' bull•• AIAO 0.

_'yellrllng.bull for lIael. For partlou·
.larswrite

T.�� B. SNAVELY, Peabody, Kans.
.......

'

: 1':

ELMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd beaded by Hnntlman 156eM and MarahaU

178211. Choloe yonng buoks ready for Iervtce, for

laie, atao extra IOOd aprIDI ram lamhl. All ftIIIIt,ered

JOHN D. MAR.SHALL.

Walton� Ie.......
GUOD'ANGUS BULLS I
Choice yearlings, 2 anei 8-year-Old rFglstered bnlls

at very low prlces-OODB'or grand·sons of Nell of

LakesIde 26845. Al80 16 bnlls·and 15helfera, 6 months

and over. WU! aell 'worth the money. witte .or

comeud_
.

lEO. DRUM.O.·D, iliDdal.,�e·h.i.·.Co., Kanm
.

'

.

Cur.eI to at..." Cur.eI

Attaoks stopped permanenUy. CaUI8 remoftd.

. BreathIng organs IUld nervoul eyatam raatored..

8ymptonl never ntnru. No medlolneIJ needed after·

ward. 21 Teare in� _tin, Althma ud :Ife7
FeTor. 68,000 paUen... Book L Free. Veq
IDter8ItIq.,

.

Write P. HAIt�t;.D HAY••• Buffalo, N. Y•
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Peroh.ronHor••• 'a�.'StaHlons
HENRY AVERY &; SON, Wakefield, K�n..

•

Cbeer upl lama' roses are
blooming. Tbel e' al'e his
...weep"takes" .tRlllon"
(over ali). Tbe kInd be sells at
,1000-,1400 (a few blgber.) Jams'
barns are ,. full to the roof"
wltb "topootche.,," and Iam8
bu on bls ".,ellin. clothe."

eve'3::),��I,,:ar���gF�ll:et
next to ram,," tbe ·'bl.
"orflemnn." He own .. and
.ell� more 1st clau atalllons
t"an any man In U. R. He Is
".tlrrla. up the aolmola."
He hS8 "comDedtortl" hOUl
00 tbe roof" watcbtna blm

:�lt;�°.f!w!�eI:::'!tb�����
liae" bls buyen wltb lat claaa
young. sound. bIg "Peaebll8
aDd Cream" stalllot,s at "let
live prices." (He don't wIsh
the eartb and your whole fam·
lIy for one sla linn.) "Freozled
FlnRnr.e Is a "worm buoeh"
hut It'a "a 1000 '0 1" If you
vIsit lams and ""III pay caab or
RIve bankable note you will .oaltlvely buy a atalllon of blm aud "ave 81000. lams sells stalllonl "on
hooor." Must be as repreeented. lams has

104 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 104
2 to 8 years old, wt. 1700 to 2l1li0 lbe. 90 per cent blacka, 50 per cent too horae8. All regl"ter.d, ap
proved .t.mped (ata'lIonl tbat you can male '1000 service f_1n one yr.) ,1000-,1400buys "se08allo.
al stRlllanll" of la... Better tban one your nelgbbon pald t40uO for. It'I'a "clach" that IalDs ""Ul

eavv.������:;? s�'la�':. ,!,�:::::n;:;��ktTl�; ".old brick .talltoo 80lellmeo" are working on tbe
"hon.",t flLrmer." BeilinII' 4th rate stalllonl @ ,2000 to f5OOO-wltb worlble.. guarantee. Jams. tbe

Ma'res
"elllLbl- Importer and breeder. sells "'opaolchera" so good, big and cneap tbat Ihpy don't need to
be "peddled" to be sold. lams sells direct to "88era" at bls bome barns, sa'Vee buyers all cOlOml.-
1110011 and "mlddlemao'." protta.

SIOOO SAVED AT lAMS' $1000

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS

The Bllllle.t aDd Bed 1J0r.e BarD ID
the United State., aDd the BIII-

lIe.t aDd Bed '

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OF HER.D.
. (Per,herou17UI and freub Draft ''''.)

He welgbs 2,484 pounda, with more bone and qual
Ity tbat can be fonnd In any otber one bOl'lle In tbe
UnIted States. We can sbow ,more bone, alze and
quallty than any otber one firm In the country.
Prlcea below compeUUon. Call on or addreel

'L. M. HARTLBY, - Salem,' Iowa

Wben you go to buy a bone, stop at LIncoln Nebraaka, and_Watson,
Woodil Bros. &: Kelley's Percberone and.Sblrea. Fifty bead 011 hand. Bend for
beautiful pbotbgrap)tl of latest Importation ant pl1ce UIIt. Theae .re free to all
wbo mention Kan888 Farmer. Addrelie

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEV, Lincoln, Neb.

Partiu dealrina' to bl17 Peraheran, Belgium or Germ&n Coach 8talllona •• ..
.elf-earnlng, eaBy-pa)'JDent plan, lrUaranteed to Uv. and h _u.t&ct..,.�
.hould cOl'J'elJpond With

J. W.FER8UBOII. RouI••• 70"."., .....
Reference Kanau Farm...

Dralt and Coach Hors.s·

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred
FOR SALE a.t reduced prices for quick ea.le.
Won 38 prizes out of 89 competed for in 1902-'03,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma.
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prlcea.

Gee Whiz, Teddy-lams "make••ood" every ltatement In add. or eatalo.-Guarantees stallions as
good or better than pictures In catalog-or pa},!! )'ou 8100 for trouble to see stallions. lams Is a "born
horeemao" (one not made to order). Tbe I

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Is noted for ·'.eoaatlonlLl" wIDner,,-Jams buys prlze.wloneraln Eorer..' Be owns every lst,2d and
"weep.takeli'wlnner In all ""ea at 1904 State Fair, In Pertlheroo•• Be .IDo., CODr.herll. lams bas.'
"lIeollallaaal" ".taUlao .haw" dally. Be shipped 100 stallions by "8peclal trlLlo" 1904-the .'wlde
a,,·a-w••en kl.d." Mr. StalUon Buyer: "Bntt to." liee 10m.' stalllonl yourself. Talle no ".ollt
brick "tallloo .ale8mao'" word." Look out for "koocker••" lams bas "the .ood8" YOIL r.a.
about, (If Is flt�bJls rment Is wortb golne 2000 mile. to see.) lam. makee competitors ·'holler." He Is
knocking "hl.h price .." out of the "Xma. tree" on 1st clau "tailleo.. lams """"I WOOd, .,Bau. to."
lells more stalllons eacn year. Georgie, dear, be good, buy a stallion or lams; bls ,1200 stantoue are lUuch
better tban one our nelgbbOn paid those Ohio meo f4000 for. (Then I can wear diamonds). lama speaks
tbe languatrea, huys dll't'ct from breeder., pay. no buyen;saleBmen, or In terpreten; bps no 2 to 10 men 88
partnen to divide proflls with. His 28 years of successful buatness makes blm a safe man to do busIness
'wltb. lams guarantees to sell a better stallion @ ,1000-,1400 tban are BOld 10 Stock CO.'I for ,2500 to $5000 by
"!!lIck 8ale.meo" or pay you ,100 for trouble, l.0u tbe Judoe. lams pays bor..s' freight, buyen' fare,
,gIns 60 per cent breedlog II' arantee. Write for' eJe-oJlener"-lIreatest catalog on eartb.

References: St. Paul Slate Bank, Citizens National Bank.

F. H • .sCHREPEL,
Ellhiwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

ROBISON:S PERCHERONS
We are now offering twenty choice

young- black stallions and fillies for sale.
The best bunch we have ever offered. FRANK lAMS,

St. Paul, Nebraska.
J. W. " J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kan••

London, Canada

.IF YOUR COUNTY NEEDS AN

Imported German Coach, �

Percheron or Belgian Stallion
WRITE TO US

A-merica's

Leading Horse

Importers
Liberal Terms to
R.esponslbh Buyers

Largest Importers
In tbe U. :So of tbe
Tbree Breeds

All Stallions
Ouaranteed
:Sure Breeders

Our 1905 Importa
tion Is In our :Sta
ble� at tbls time

o

J. CROUCH & SON,
Sedalia, Mo, Lafayette Ind. San Jose, Cal.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm

We haTe broqht to thltI country nearly �very 1I.nt, second, third
"d fourth prise! winner In every Percheron stalllon class In every
Government show held In France since the Paris Exposition ,1900.

.

Our horsea won every flrat and nearly every prize down to 1lfth

at the St, Louis World's Fair.

On account of brIDling the best our trade Is Increasing 80 that

'We brlag the largest number. We made flve Importations in

110', brIDgln, more Percherons aud French Coachers than
baTe been imported b:r &ll othen combla_

U :rou want the.b_t write The Lincoln Imporlinl Horse Co.
Of Llnooln, N.br••k.

The largest and oldest Impot.ters In In the West of
Peroheron, Shire, Belgian and German Ooaoh Stal.
Uons. Prospeotlve buyers should Visit our ba.rns or
write us forlllustrated oatalogue of our last Importa
tlontwhich arrived In Ootober a.nd are now thorou�hly
accl mated.· ".

•

A. L. IULLIV�II,,""..ittar,. aDd ."Daller. ' "

• 5 IS '2 �·�r �1 I

McLAVGBLIN BROS••

Col..._1Itue, o.
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TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF ELMWOOD SHORTHORNS.
AT MANHATTAN,:_KANS., TU'�SDAY, MARCH 14, 1905.

EXTRA' CHOICE SHORTHORN'C'ATTLE37
37

This. offering includes It HIOH CLASS SHOW BULLS, 12 Herd Headers among'them. 411 red except two dark ro&Illl.- Ten

8 by Orange Champion IIoDd 8 by King's.Guard.
'

=========21 CHOICE YOVNG COWS AND

are sired by Red Gauntlet"

HEIFER.S, ======::::;::::==

'Some with calf at foot; and all bred to Scotch bull.
This salewill comprise the best offering 8IIli. whole ever made fromElmwood Herd. Catalogue sent on application.

Address F. M. GIFFO'k.D,
••
•• W�kefield" �&n.&••

CLOSING-OUT SALE,
OF THEReliable Shorthorns

Maple GrovB Herd Duroc-Jersey Swine'
At the Maple Grove Stoek Farm,

Wlohlta, Kan•• , Tueaday, Maroh 14, 19015 ,

On account of having sold Maple Grove Stock Farm, ami having to give,

early posses810n, we have decided to make a closing out sale of our entire

herd of about
'

In the best possible condition for usefulness. Absolutely

healthy and GUARANTEED TO BE BREEDERS.

Public Sale, FaUs City, Neb., .:

�arch 15,
The two herds making t)lis offering have been built on f�)Un

dations of reliable families that have never faUed to produce

good ones. Everybody knows John McCoy's kind of Short

horns. Ellis Ludwig has the same kind. ThQse two men have

topped every bull sale in which they have conaigned. This

year's bull offering of 17 head is the strongest they have ever

made and includes the

160 'DUROC"'JER8�Y HOGS 160

Comprising bred sows and gilts; and a large number of fall pigs of both

sexes. Also the young lierd boar. A number of the gilts are bred to Royal

Topnotcher 28076-123329. There are also a number of famous brood sows, and

In fact the whole offering 18 a ¥ery attraettse one for breeders who can secure

foundation stock at their own prices. FOl' further partteulaes, address by

letter or telephone,

DULANEY 1& DeBROT, Route I, Wichita, Kans.,

Fine Cruickshank Herd Bull YOUJRE1�:rNEED'ED
,

, '

The Southwes� IS really In need otnothlnc save people. More men are needed

Jf-'__".". There are vast areas ot unimproved land-land not�eldlng the

orops otwhloh It Is cap..ble. The same thing In a dltrerent way IS true otthe towns.

Few lines otbuslness are adequately represented. There are openlnll'8 tor mms and

manufaoturlng plants, small stores, banks, newspapers and lumber yards. The QlI

and gas Gelds of Kansasi Indian Territory and Oklahoma, are yraotleallY new and

otrer wonderful opportun ties tor development along eommerota llnes. '
'

THE,'OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
The M. K. "T. has no lands for sale, we are simply

Interested In the upbuUdlng

,orthe oountry. We beUeve In the Southwellt, and know that with Its present needs

and 0JlPortunltles, the prospeets are brighter and the fllture more hopeful than In

the older and more densell populated States. We want you to Investigate oondl·

tlons and satISfy yourself 0 toe truthfulness of thIS.
'

the J.��::b���.:.I��tt:!'ilMe-:�:r::��$,5 For the
tiokets from St. LouIs, l;[aunlbal and
Kansas Cltr to Indian Terrltory,Okla- Round Tr·.phomaand Central and EasternTexas at

One way seoond class OOLO.,.r tlokets wUl be sold'on the same dates at

one-halrth. standard one-way rate, plus laOO.
-

You should take advantag'll of thisopportunity to see the Southwest for yourself.

We are In possession of all sorts of information valu

able aUke to the Investor and homeseeker. If you are In

terested, tell us what you want, how muoh you have to

Invest, and we wUl gladly furnISh the
Information.

Write today tor a oopy ofour book "BUSiness Chanoe."

It's free. Address.
'

GL.A:DYS CHIEF 152984, a 2,200-pound 5-year old, out of

a sister to the champion, Lavender Visconnt.

Nearly halfof the24 excellen t fame.les in the sale will be sired

by this bull, bred to him or have calves at foot by him. For

catala.gueof th.ese Scotch aud Sootch topped Shorthorns,apply to

JOHN McCoy, Sabetha, Kas.,
-

Col•• Spark. andMarlon. Auctioneer••

BROOD SO,W,�S,ALE
I will sell at the Henry Haub farm 11·2 miles north

west ofWhiting, and 5 miles eist of Netawaka, Kas.

Tuesday, March 14, 1905 �:���';,�I�g
" KATY," ·ST. �OUIS, MO.

r . ,

1
LowRate Spring Trips
To S'unnyJ California

45••Registered Poland·China Brood Sows�·45

These sows are in healthy. thrifty condition, are of high excellence,

bred to high-class boars, such as Perfection I Know, Potent 36345 (sired

by
-

the $1,480 Mascot), Star Corrector 36346, representing the 'best

strains known to the breed.

Also ten young boars eligible to record just ready for service. Send

for catalogue. Entertainment for parties from a distance. Conveyance

wlII meet all trains.

Yon can go 1 to:,California

any day between/March
1st and May 15th ·for

$25.00, a little more than

half fare one way.
Travel comfortably in tourist pullman' '

'

or chair car.
' j "'1

Herbert Haub, Whiting, Kans.
Col. oj. N. HarshberKer }Auotloneer.Col. P. E. Mofadden

'

All the wa7'

Ask T. T, KING, Ticket Agent
A. T. & 8. Ii'. Ry., 'ropeka
Kansas.

An unusual opportunity to inspect .>

California farm lands.
Poland�Ch.ina. Bred ,Sow Sale

at Delleville, Kan.a., Tu_clay, Ma..oh. ZI,
1905.

Consisting of 20 bred gilts, 5 choice trted sows, some will have pigs by sale

day, also 5 grand. good boars of late summer and fall farrow. Sired by Belle

vllle Chief 29l,23. Park's Tecumseh S2597. Two of the largest hogs In the State,

Proud Lamplighter 32415 and others of equal breeding. The gilts are mustly

bred to Blain's Duke 35132, bred by John Blain, Pawnee City, Neb. Sows In

herd are of equal breeding.
'

Sale will be held In large new barn on farm, 31,(, miles northwest of town.

Parties from a distance will be entertained at the Crystal Cafe. Send for cat-

alogue.
'

,

.� F. C. Swleroin.ekYi B�I,levllle, Kan.a.

Col; JoIih.,. Br.nn....... A'UGtI�D�:;_ �)JJj,f '

D. D.��.""_.I�.�I.rk., z.: '�I

�
,".
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,THE KANSAS P:ARMER..

NEW MODEl.

HARROW CART-��'
Saves more hardwork and s�re feet than any single piece of fann
machinery. A ten year old boy.with a New Model Cart-can do a

man's work, only more of it and better, as the cart h?lds the har
row steady. It's�asierfor.a teamtopull the cart .thanwith the dover

hanging on the Iines. Fits any harrow, anT make, any !lumber of
sections. Runs easy, turns on castors, don t interfere With levers.

.

Our CastolDers- VieWS. As� ThelD.
, Cherry Valley. m., May�, �904,

I will say that I like the-drag cart very much and would not doWI!!tout �t
for five times what it cos1. My boy does all my harrowinr, and he thlDk.s It
ver eas work He puis on four horses andmakes tbemapln aero.. the flelcl

an'lwhfatlea a"claln"a all the time. Yours truly, H. BILLMEYER.

WHAT f125.00 WILL DO. BUY A

Manure Spreader_ WagoDBay·Loader.
WHAT f9.00 WILL DO. BUY A

NEW MODEL IIAIlROW CART.

Compare'the cost and labor saved. The New Model.saves as muc:h
hard work and costs 14 times less. But'to those ordering now wewill

make a special introductory pnce. Farmers wnte us they would
not.take $25.00 for their, New Model Carts. If you don t wnte

anotherletter this season send �or . fre!;! catalogue II:Dd full pa�.. '

ticulars. Then get your order lD early. We can ship pro�p.tly .,

. now but won't promise to later. We guarantee the New Modalo
Remember your money back if not satisfied•.Write quiclf. Thou-

, sands of farmers will ride the New Model thIS sprlnr. Joan them.

WID. Ganoway Co.. 88'1'bl...15", Waterloo. lBo,

Manufaotured by ,

The Auto·Fedan Hay Press Co.,
Tenth and JeHer.on Street.,

TOPEKA, - - - - KANSAS.

THE

Best
Pre�s
On
Earth

,

The only sUOQesstul self-feed 2-horae-power preaa made. Baa. a reoor4 of ballDe thJ:H ton.
In one hour. With thtB maehIDe,a.et ofmen with the ..me exmlon ,hat the,.'wo'll14 ute

wI'h another pre•• , 08n bale from two to four 'onl of lui,. per 4aJ' more than "h8J" wo'll1d
.

'

. _';- ""with any otber maelllDe. 8a\lltt.ot;loB cuarutead.
'

,:r?�:� BOO'I TO 0,0· YOUR FI'GURING
AND THE BEST FARJVI WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.

"

ROPP'S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR AND ACCOUNT lOOK25C.

-SIX MONTHS SUISCRIPTION,JARM FOLKS 10TH FOR
WHAT THIS BOOK WILL DO ta.ln8 many otheruselul and vaiuable tables.

• .A. oopy of this useful and praotl oal work
It 11'111 reduce the weight of a load of grain should be In the handa· of every Individual.

of any kind to bushels "nd'show the exaot With this book at hand, every oonoelvable
amount of same In less time than It 'a.kes to problem that Is llkely to ocour Is easily and
tell It. ' readily IIOlved by anyone who Is familiar with

. �t will also show at a glance the Interest first prlnolples. It 10 neatly'printed and ele-
on a,ny sum of money ror any time at any rate lI'antly hound In POoketbnok form, thus beingof Interest. The value of oattle, hay, eoat, oonTenlsnt for out door use.
cotton and all kinds of merohandlse sold by .

tbe pound, ton, ,ard or dozen. The oorreot FARM FOLKSqaeasuremsnts 0 lumber, logs, cora wOod, els-

:��e�"t!::,\ ;f:':>�r:'��J'Jn:�I��::V:��?Sw�:l.� ��e':,t�� t!et::w:,s:n��:. b�s:ota�:u�n�O:�I':t�
The WBlr�S, board and rent for an,. time, at va- of not les8 than sll<teen i,·oolumn illustrated
rlous ratell per week or mo!u,h, Besides It eon- pages. Write to,day, ;,lid addresa

FARM. F0LKS,'���':S"U'rt[�y"
.. ,

FARMERS,
There's a Reason

Why I can sell you Improved farms or unimproved
farming land In my part of Michigan cheaper than any'
one else.

One reason Is, BECAUSE I represent the COLONI
ZATION BUREAU OF MICHIGAN RAILROADS which
embraces all ttansportation lines traversing the lands 1.

handle, enabling me to make you Inducements Impossi
ble for anyone else to otrer you In my locality.

Anotber reason Is. BECAUSE� being more widely
known. through the large line of advertising I carry.
owners who wish to sell at fair prices list their properties
with me.

Another reason Is, BECAUSE I handle no Insurance, �
stocks, bonds, city property or rents.

The hasls of my buslnesa
la abaDlute and unvary
IDglntegrity.
Samuel 8. T�orpe

t- Deal Exclusively in Farming Lands
My business Is to sell farms and farm lands and I do It. I have sold thou

sands of acres to worthy people from the more well-settled parts of the
country. You wlli probably buy of me when you see what a good otter I can

make you, just as so many others have done before you. All I ask Is that you
will come to me and let me show you around, and I will help you In' the mat
ter of coming by reducing your railroad fare. When you look over my lands.
use your· own judgment. Seems to me .thls Is fair. You owe It to yourself to
Investigate. I will treat you honorably and . liberally-that's the way I have
made my reputation.

_

. .

-

The Cadillac Tract
which I am now otterlng Is the biggest bargain I have handled. It embraces
about 25,000 acres of I!plendld land around the city of Cadillac, distant from one

half to silt miles. The main lines of the Grand Rapids and Indiana and Ann
'Arbor Railroads, branches of the Pennsylvania and Wabash Railroads re-

spectively, run through. the tract. The lands are also Intersected by free gravel
pike roads. Soil Is' good for' crops that pay us best, cttmate Is not at all severe,
water Is pure, soft and easily reached. Marketl! and the facility of reaching
them better than I� most, other localities. I have, an Illustrated. booklet and
an accurate and .eomprehenstve map of these lands which Is free to you on your
request. WRITE TO-DAY. IT WILL PAY.

' .

SA..�·UEL S. THQRPE, District Agen_t"
" Michigan Land Association, '

�EP�ESENTINO

The Colonization Bureau of Michigan Railroads,
Embracing Ann Arbor, Detroit & nacklnac, Orand-Rapids & Indiana,

Maalstee & Northeastern, Michigan Central, Pere Marquette.

Room 16, Webber·McMullen Building, CADILLAC MICHIQAN

$25.00
TO

.

,Los Angei..
'

• Ban.Franc/aco
and Portland, Or".

vI.

Root 1.I.nd .�.t.m
Corresponding low rates to all intermediate points.
Tickets on sale March 1 to May 15, inclusive.'
'I'wo through Trains daily via El Paso or Colorado
Bprlngs .

For full information see your nearest Rock Island
Agent or write to

J. A. BT£..WART, Gen. A••nt,
Kansas DI,y, •••


